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fOREWORD 

In th4 1940's .nd SO'. NACAl w., h •• vily .nlaled in r •• e.rch 
'to d.velop suit.bl. ic. protection _thod. for the aircr.ft of th.t 
period. The work w.s·conduct.d both .t the Lewi. Re ••• rch C.nter, 
Clevel.nd, Ohio, .nd at the ... s a •••• rch C.nter, Moffett field, 
Californi.. NACA d.vot.d ,.v.r.l hundr.d man-ye.r. of re.e.rch to 
the aircr.ft iCinl probl... Durinl this s.me period, .. ny oth.rs 
in the United States, a. well .s in C.n.d., Europe, Gre.t Brit.in, 
and Russia were .lso workinl on the .ircr.ft icing problem. 

In the mid 1950'. when the hot-air ice protection .y.tem was 
perfected for the larle jet transport. such as the Ke 135, NACA 
terminated it. larle icinl prolram. Lewi., however, continued to 
make available its 6- by 9-foot Icing aesearch Tunnel to the air
craft industry for developinl and certifying ice protection equip
ment. These testing activities remained at a low level during the 
1960's and early 70's. In the la.t few years, however, the number 
of requests for testinl in the tunnel has .teadily increased to the 
point where the tunnel is now continually occupied. 

In the 1978 Aircraft lcinl Work.hop,2 the recommendation was 
made that before attackinl what appeared to be a new icinl problem 
we should study the icinl work of the 1940's and 50's. The docu
ments of that period were .0 old, however, that they were not 
listed in the modern computerized library search systems, and some 
of these documents were out of print. Fortunately, U. H. von Glahn 
had prepared a selected bibliography of the NACA-NASA publications 
in aircraft icing. This bibliolraphy was furnished to those who 
requested information about the NACA works. But some of the cita
tions in the bibliography were those that were out of print. 

In 1979, both the AGARD Working Group (WC-09) on Rotorcraft 
Icing and the Helicopter Icinl Panel SA! AC-9 Committee urged NASA 
to reissue the publications cited in von Glahn's bibliography. 
Concurrently, industry and other government organizations requested 
that these reports be reissued. 

The present report was prepared in response to those re
quests. The items contained in this report are as follows: 

1. A reprint of a survey article by U. H. von Glahn entitled 
"The Ic ing lroblem: Current Status of NACA Techniques and Re
search." The status report presents the main results of the NACA 
icing program from 1940 to 1950. 

IThe National Advisory Committee for Aeronautics, now the 
National Aeronautics and Space Administration (NASA). 

2H~ld at Lewis ,eseltch CenterA Clevelan~~ Ohio
d 

July 19-21, 
1978. ('Aircraft IClnl,' NASA CP-~086, FAA-KU-78-1 9.) 
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2. A selected bibliography of 132 NACA-NASA aircraft icing 
publications as subsequently compiled by U. H. von Glahn. It in
cludes publications from 1940 to 1962. 

3. A technical summary of each document cited in the selected 
bibliography except for document 132. 

4. A microfiche copy of each document cited in the selected 
bih'ioaraphy except for document 132. A full-size hard copy or a 
.. (:i~rofiche copy of it may be obtained from the Rational Technical 
" .• ':ormat ion Service. 

This report and each document cited in its selected bibliog-
raphy have been incorporated into RECOR. NASA's computerized tech
nical information data bank and are retrievable. Full-size cupies 
of these documents may be purchased from the National Technical 
Information Service, Springfield. Virginia. with the exception of 
two reports, 125 and 131. These two are avsilable from the Soci-
ety of Automotive Engineers. 

.l>hn J. Reinmann 
Lewis Research Center 
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TIlE ICING PR08l..EM - CUl\UNT STATUS or MACA TECHNIQUES AND RESIARCH 

8y Uwe R. von Glahn 

National Advisory Committee for Aeronautics 
Lewi. rliaht Propulsion Laboratory 

Cleveland, (,bio 

Icing of aircraft component •• uch a. airfoil .urfaces and engine-inlet 
systems similar to those shown in fiaura 1 creates a serious operational 
problem. Aircraft are now capable of flying in icing clouds without diffi
culty, however, because research by the NACA and others ha. provided the 
engineering basis for icina protection sy.tems. Thi. paper summarizes some 
of the techniques used in MACA progr .. s to solve aircraft icing problems and 
indicate. the scope of the data available for the design of aircraft icina 
protection systems. In addition, appendixes A to C discuss the NACA Lewis 
icing facilities in detail, specific test equipment and techniques used ~n 
conducting tests in icing wind tunnel., and several icing instruments. 

Icing of aircraft surface. occurs when liquid cloud droplets cooled 
below the freezing temperature impinge on a surface that is also below 
freezing. All surfaces that are exposed to the direct impingement of super
cooled water droplets therefore aay require icing protection (fig. 2). The 
size and extent of icing on an airplane component is a function of cloud 
liquid-water content, droplet siae, and air temperature, physical dimensions 
and shape of the component (size, shape, and attitude), and operating condi
tions (airspeed and altitude). 

A body moving through a cloud ~f water droplets, in gener~l, will not 
intercept all the droplets originally contained in the volume of air swept 
out by the projected frontal area of the body (fig. 3). As the droplets 
reach the vicinity of the body. the air streamlines flow around the body. 
The droplets. because of their aomentua, tend to maintain straight paths 
toward the body; however, a drag force imposed by the relative velocity of 
the air with respect to a dro;>let tends to cause the droplet to follow the 
air streamlines. The relative a8gnitudes of the momentum and drag forces 
determine the droplet path. The path of droplets in the flow field can be 
determined analytically with particle trajectory equations. In order to do 
this. however. the size of the cloud droplets must be known. This informa
tion has been obtained with instrumented airc~aft in flight through icing 
clouds. Two of the most widely used aethads of obtaining cloud icing data 
are rotating multicylinders and the pressure-type icing-rate meter. 

The rotating-multi~ylinder method has been used extensively to collact 
data on both droplet-eize distribution and liquid-water c~ntent in super
cooled clouds (refs. 1 to 4). The collection of ice by the cylinders i. 
similAr to the collection of ice by airplane components. Therefore, the 
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data obtained by this method have been valuable in desianina icing protec
tion systems for airplanes. In this method, several cylinders of different 
diaD\8ter rotatina on a cOlllDOn axis are exposed from an aircraft i\\ fliaht or 
in an icina tunnel to supercooled cloud droplets as shown in figure 4. Dur
ina the exposure period, the cylinders collect ice. The cylinders are rota
ted in order to obtain uniform ice collection around the circumference and 
thereby to preserve a circular cro.s section. 

After exposure, the diameters ot the iced cylinders are measured and 
the iced cylinders are weighed. The measurement of droplet size and water 
content is based on the principle that cylinders of different sizes collect 
different quantities of ice per unit frontal area. The ice collection of 
each cylinder is expressed in terms of a collection efficiency that has bflen 
obtained theoretically. The liquid water content, average droplet size, nnd 
droplet-size distribution are obtained by a comparison of the measured 
weight of ice collected on each cylinder with calculated values of colle~
tion efficiency. The method is applicable only in clouds where the tem?era
ture is below 00 C. 

The pressure-type instrument (ref. 5) operates on the diffecential 
pressure created when small total pressure holes plug with ice accretions, 
as illustrated in the sketch of figure 5. The small total-pressure holes in 
the ice-collecting element. which are vented to ~tatic pressure through a 
small orifice. are balanced against a nun-vented, ic~free total pressure in 
a differential pressure switch. When these small total-pressure holes plug 
from ice accretion, the pressure in the corresponding side of thp. pressure 
switch approaches static by bleeding through the static orificp., and a dif
ferential pressure is erected between the iced and ic~free systems. Con
tinuous operation is obtained by allowing the differential pressure switch 
to energize an electrical heater that de-ices the ic~plugged total-pressure 
holes. The pressures in the two systems then tend to equalize, opening the 
pressure switch and allowing the cycle to be repeated. The heat-off time of 
this cyclic process is used as a measure of the period of time required to 
plug the holes. This period of time is a function of the rate at which ice 
accumulates on the element containing the holes. because the amount of ice 
accretion required for plugging is a constant value. The duration of the 
heat-off period is calibrated against a ~asured icing rate. An NACA 
flight-type film recorder is used to record continuously the duration of the 
heat-off or icing period. the heat-on or de-icing period, the indicated air
speed. the air temperature. and the altitude. The icing rate is ~hen used 
to calculate the water content of the icing cloud. This instrument is limi 
ted by water run-off at air temperatures near 00 C and high water con
tents, as are the rotating multi-cylinders. Also, it does not measure drop 
let S1ze. Other icing instruments are discussed in appendix C. 

In general, the average droplet size in icing clouds is in the range of 
10 to 25 microns in diameter. In atratus clouds the maximum water content 
is about 1.5 grams per cubic meter, while in cumulus clouds the water content 
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may be a8 hilh as 3.5 Irams per cubic meter. Fortunately, these hilh water 
content. extend over only a short horilontal dietance. For cumulus clouds 
the extent of such hilh water contents is only about 1/2 mile, while for 
stratus clouds the high water contents u8\.ally do not exceed 10 to 20 milea. 

The data obtdned by the rotatinl-multicylinder method have been of 
significance in eotablishing meteorololical desiln criteria for aircraft 
icinl protection systems. These data, however, were based on flilhts by 
only a few aircraft in deliberately sought icing conditions. The data from 
the pressure-type meter have been obtained on a routine flilht basis by a 
cooperative prolram between the NACA, commercial airlines, and the United 
States Air Force. Some 50 aircraft were instrumented with these meters in 
various leolraphical areas of the world (fil' 6), including the North Atlan
tic, the continental United States, Alaska, the Pacific, and Japan. In ad
dition, the prolram has been supplemented by in-flight weather reconnais
sance reports from the Air Weather Service and Strategic Air Command air
craft over a two-year period. These data have been put on punch cards and 
are currently being analyzed on IBM equipment. Because most of the data 
obtained from routine flights apply to low altitudes, special efforts are 
beinl made to obtain data on the occurrence of icing at altitudes above 
20,000 feet. Data obtained to date show that icing is rarely encountered 
about 30,000 feet because of the infrequency of clouds containing liquid 
water at the low temperatures associated with these altitudes. In addition, 
the severity of iCinl encountered above 30,000 feet is usually low except in 
scattered thunderstorm clouds. 

The impingement characteristics and the initial rate of ice formation 
on aircraft components can be obtained by either theoretical trajectory 
studies or experimental means, once the water content and droplet sizes of 
icing clouds are available. Host of the NACA analytical studies of droplet 
trajectories about various bodies (refs. 6 to 13) utilize a differential 
analyzer (fig. 7), since experience has shown that even the simplest manual 
calculations are time-consUluing and inaccurate. The use of the differential 
analyzer in this work is described in referellce 14. 

Typical results obtained from such a trajectory study are shown in fig
ure 8, in which the local impingement rate on an airfoil is plotted as a 
function of surface distance from the leading edge. The data shown are for 
a 15 percent symmetrical airfoil of 8-foot chord, angle of attack of zero, 
airspeed of 150 knots, and average droplet sizes of 8 and 15 microns. The 
greatest impingement occurs at thp stagnation region and decreases rapidly 
with surface distance from the leading edge. An increase in avecage droplet 
size from 8 to 15 microns increases the local impingement rates and causes 
the impingement area to extend farther aft than with the smaller droplets. 

The differential analyzer is difficult to use for droplet trajectories 
about bodies with complex air flows. Therefore, a wind-tunnel method using 
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a dye-tracer technique (ref. lS) is ~ften wsed to obtaln experimentally the 
droplet impingament on these bodies. In this technique (fil. 9), water 
treated with known small quantities of water-aoluble dye is sprayed into the 
airstream a larle distance ahead of the body by nozz~es. The surface of the 
body i. covered with blotter papdr upon which the dyed water droplets im
pinge and are absorbed. At the point of droplet impact, a permanent dye 
trace is obtained. The amount of dye obtained in a measured time interval 
can be determined by a colorimetric analysis of puncned-out seamants of 
blotted paper (fig. 9) and converted into the quantity of water that pro
duced the dye trace. The maximum extent of impinlement of the local dye or 
water deposit over the entire wetted surface will yield the total amount of 
water collected by the body. !his experimental technique requires a know
ledge of the droplet-.ize distribution and water content of the spray 
cloud. Methods of obtaining these parameters have been worked out and are 
included in the report concerning the technique (ref. 15). 

The total water catch and the extent of impingement on an airfoil sur
face obtained by the differential analyzer are compared in figure 10 with 
the experimental data (unpubliShed). These data are shown as a function of 
an impingement parameter Which, in this case. depends primarily on the drop
let size squared. wing chord, and airspeed (ref. 16). These are typical 
results for a IS percent-thick symmetrical wing at zero angle of att~ck. 

From a knowledge of the droplet impingement characteristics and meteor
ological parameters. the local water impingement rate or icing rate on com
ponent surfaces can be calculated. Unfortunately. the shape of the result
ant ice formation. which has a large effect on the aerodynamic penalties 
associated with component icing, can only be estimated based on limited ex 
perimental data, since the ice-formation shape is also a function of airfoil 
sweep angle, air temperature, and aircraft speed. Ice shapes can be gener
alized into two primary shapes, rime icing and heavy glaze icing (fig. 11). 
Rime icing is associated primarily with low air temperatures and results in 
relatively streamlined ice formations that blend into the body shape and 
cause little aerodynamic penalty. Heavy glaze icing results (rom high water 
contents, large droplets, and surface temperatures near freezing. This com
bination of meteorological conditions causes rough ice formations that 
protrude from the body surfaces into the airstream and cause large 
4erodynamic penalties. 

Early attempts to measure these penalties were made in flight through 
icing clouds. However, the general advantages of doing icing research in a 
tunnel where conditions can be controlled were recognized, and an icing re
search tunnel was built at the NACA Lewis laboratory. The Lewis icing tun
nel is a single-return closed-throat tunnel, the general arrangement of 
which is shown in figure 12. The test section is rectangular in shape, 9 
feet wide. 6 feet high, and 20 feet long. The maximum tunnel airspeed with 
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lC1R1 conditions and with a larae model in the test lection is .bout 260 
knots. Air temperatures as low as -400 C can be obtained, althouah most 
tests are conducted in the ranae of -3~ to -200 C. 

Icina conditionl limilar to thOle encountered in the atmolphere are 
created by a battery of air-water atomizina nozzles. A view of the spray 
system lookina d~stream into the test section is shown in fiaure 13. The 
apray nozzles are mounted in six horizontal spray bars and located to aive a 
uniform c loud approximately 4 - by 4-feet in the test section. This cloud 
conforms to natural icina clouds measured in fliaht. Details of this icina 
tunnel, its equipment and instrumentation, as well aa of several hiah-speed 
icina duct tunnels, are aiven in appendixes A and 8. 

In order to determine the magnitude of the aerodynamic penalties asso
ciated with icing of lifting surfaces, airfoils of different sizes, thick
nesses, and shapes were tested in the Lewis icing tunnel over a wide range 
of anales of attack and icing conditions (refs. 17 and 18). Section-drag 
measurements during icing were obtained by means of an integrating wake sur
vey rake (fig. 14) and the tunnel force-measuring balance system. Lift and 
pitching moments were also measured with the balance system. 

A typical lift and drag curve for an NACA 0011 airfoil at an angle of 
attack of 2.30 is shown in figure 15 as a function of time in glaze icing, 
together with a picture of thit ice formation at the end of J8 minutes of 
icing (unpublished data). It is apparent that under these operating condi
tions the loss in lift of 12 percent and the increase in section drag of 270 
percent after 18 minutes of icing could constitute a serious problem for an 
aircraft. 

Ice formations on aircraft components can be prevented by flowing or 
spraying temperature-depressant fluids over the component surfaces (ref. 19) 
or by heating the surfaces (refs. 18 to 23). The work of the NACA has emr 
phasized the use of heat for icing protection. Component icing can be pre
v~nted by thermal means in two ways: (1) The surfaces can be r~ised to a 
temperature just sufficient to maintain the impinging water in a liquid 
state over the entire surface, or (2) the surf3ces can be supplied suffi
cient heat to evaporate the impinging water in a specified distance aft of 
the impingement area while the remainder of the surface is unheated. Obvi
ously, it takes mure heat per unit surface area to evaporate the water than 
to maintain the ftame surface just above 0° C. Ca lculatiolls show, hOlo/ev~r 
(ref. 23), that the total area that requires heating must also be considered 
in evaluating the total heat requirement. Therefore, the size of the compo
nent will generally influence which of the two methods of ice prevention is 
used. 

The t>:!at supplied to a component fot icing protection (fig. 16) warms 
the impinging water to the component surface temperature and evaporates part 
ur all of the impinging water. Some heat is lost to the ambient air by con-
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vection. The relative maanitude. of the external heat 10 ••••• hown in fil
ure 16 ar. typical for anti-icina a wina .urfac. and are .hown a. a function 
of .urfac. di.tance aft of an airfoil leadina .dl.. In addition, .ome of 
the h.at i. lo.t to adjacent .tructure by conduction. Th. ext.rnal h.at
tran.fer proce •• e. from a heated, wetted surface were po.tulated by J. K. 
Hardy (ref •• 24 and 25). The processes were .ub.tantiated by in-flilht Jata 
obtained by the .taff of the NACA Ames laboratory (ref. 20). The Age. te.ts 
employed an aircraft with ele'trically heated dor.al winl. (fil. 11). The 
electrically heated airfoils were in.trumented with thermocouple. (fil. 18) 
so that, with the conductivity and thickne,s of the material known, the in
ternal heat loss could be calculated. Because of the thin outer skin, the 
chordwise heat conduction was considered negligible. Kence, the external 
local heat transfer was obtained from the total power input and the internal 
heat loss. 

Typical results obtained from these studies are shown in figure 16. 
These data show that the heat for evaporating the impinging water and that 
lost to the ambient air by convection are approximately equal. The heat 
required to raise the impinging water to the surface temperature is only a 
small fraction of the total heat input. At the leading edge the heat flow 
is about 3900 Btu/(hr)(sq ft), while aft of the impingement area the local 
heat flow is 2400 Btu/(hr)(sq ft) or less. 

In order to demonstrate that the results obtained in icing conditions 
in the tunnel were the same as those obtained in flight, a wing section car
ried on the C-46 aircraft during the Ames laboratory flight te~ts was also 
tested in the icing tunnel, and the data were compared (ref. 21). The re
sults showed that in similar icing conditions, as determined by measurements 
of the cloud conditions by simil~r instruments, the data agreed satisfactor
ily. 

For high-speed, high-altitude aircraft, the icing-protection heat re
quirements (due to changes in heat transfer and evaporation considerations 
influenced by speed and altitude) of a thermal anti- icing system are exces
sive. For example, calculat~ons showed that the heat required for evapora
ting all the water impinging on a jet powered transport exceeds 7,000,000 
Btu/hr. Since this heat would be taken from the jet engines, a severe per
formance penalty would result (ref. 23). 

In order to reduce the thermal requirements for airframe components, 
cyclic de-icing systems were studied. In cyclic de-icing, ice is permitted 
to form on the airplane surfaces and is then removed periodically by a short 
intense application of heat. During the heating period, the bond between 
the surface and the ice is melted and the it! is removed by aerodynamic for
ces. Only a few components or sections of a component are heated at a time, 
the rest being allowed to ice. Because the components are heated succes
sively, proper grouping of the components permits shifting of heat from one 
group to another and thereby maintaining a con&tant heat load. The icing or 
heat off time is determined by the amount of ice that can be tolerated on a 
component without seriously affecting its performance. 
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Numeroul th.rmal cyclic de-icing IYlteml were Itudi.d in the L.wil 
icing tunnel, typical of which wal the hot .al cyclically d.-iced airfoil 
Ihown Ichematically in fi.ure 19. The initial MACA deli.n ~onlilted of a 
conventional double Ikin, a t~way hot .al lupply duct with valvel for cy 
cling the hot .al into the plenum or D-duct runnina Ipanwile at the leadin. 
ed.e, and a cond~cting fin attach.d to the lupply duct and airfoil Ikin at 
the leading edae near the It .. nation rea ion (ref. 26). A two-way a .... upply 
duct wal uled 10 that the hot aal would flow outboard and return in an ad 
J01n1na rear pallaae in order to maintain a conltantly hot lupply line. The 
valvel in the lupply line open in apanwile I.quenc., th.reb~ ~.rmittina a 
conltant flow of aal in the forward pa ..... and areatly .voidlna th.rmal 
laaa. Because the forward passaae ia continuoully heated, the fin conductl 
heat to the akin at the Itaanation reaion, thereby providing a narrow ice
free apanwise partina atrip. This ic~free partina atrip aplit~ the ice cap 
that ulually forma over the noae of the airfoil and facilitates ice removal 
by aerodynamic forces durina the heating period. 

The model was extensively instrumented with thermocouples in the .kin 
and structural members and in the ai~ passaaea in chordwise planes at 
several apanwise locations. Flow to the varioua sections was caufully 
metered by orificea in the air-aupply lines. Timina of the fast-actina 
pappet-type cycle valves was made with electronic timers. 

The results obtained from extensive studies of this model (ref •• 26 and 
27) show that savings in total heat input of as much as 75 to 90 percent of 
the heat required to prevent ice on t.he lame wina were achieved. Similar 
results were obtained at both the NACA (ref. 28) and NAE facilities with 
electrically de-iced airfoils. Subsequent studie~ with a 360 swept wing 
(ref. 17) show that the tangential air-flow component alona the span is auf 
ficient to eliminate the need of a spanwise ice-free partina strip for 
facilitating removal of the ice formation. Systems similar to the NACA hot
air cyclic de-icing systems are currently being used by some manufacturers 
in the latest jet aircraft. 

The use of a cyclic de-icing system necessitatea an evaluation of the 
aerodynamic penalties associated with the ice formationa permitted to build 
up durina the unheated portion of a cycle (fig. 20). A number of airfoil 
models were tested to obtain the drag characteristics of cyclically de-iced 
airtoila in icing conditions (refa. 17 and 18). The reaulta of these teats 
show that the drag and lift changes averaged over a cycle do not constitute 
a serious oper4tional hazard if the length of the cycle can be adjuated to 
the serverity of the icing condition. 

In addition tf.' thermal de-icing systems, ice can be removed from most 
airfoil surfaces by a mechanical de-icing system consisting of a high
pressure pneumatic boot (fia. 21). In this system, inflatable tubes are 
sandwiched between two layers of rubber or neoprene. When ice forms on the 
outer surface of the boot, compressed air i. bled periodi~ally into the 
tubes which then inflate C~r a period of 3 to 6 seconds. Vacuum is applied 
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to the tub •• to maintain the lurfac. flu.h durina the off p.rt of the 
cycl •• Studie. in the icina tunnel .how th.t the •• d~icer. vill eff.ctive
ly r..ove the m.in ice formation.: however. the ... 11 fl.~e. of re.idu.l ice 
.dherina after the remov.l cycle will c.u.e ••• ctlon~r .. incr •••• of up to 
.bout 30 p.rcent (unpubli.h.d d.ta). Exp.riment.l .tudi •• indic.t. th.t 
remov.l of the •• re.idu.l ice formation. b, .ubli .. tion i •• lona proc ••• 
(r.f. 29). The.e draa incr •••••• therefor •• c.n pen.1i ••• ircraft perfor.
.nce over •• uch lona.r portion of the entire fliaht th.n for ju.t the dura 
tion of th~ icina encounter. 

The enline i. the mo.t vit.l component on the airpla~e requlrlna icina 
protection. Work on icinl prot.ction for engine air inlet. and induction 
.y.teml covered pilton and jet engine.. The work on pilton enainel. lumma
ri.ed in an MACA technical report (ref. 30)~ led t~ the recommend.tionl in
corporated in fiaure 22 for • typical arr.naement of a~ enaine induction 
.yltem. Such a de.ign include. (1) an air inlet, which r3duce. the intake 
of water and Inow to a miniaum by utili.ina the inertia and momentum ditf4r
ence, between air and water particlel to .evarate the dropleu out of the 
air at the inlet, (2) aerodyn.mical1y clean flow p •••• ge. to prevent ice 
accretion on exposed parts, (3) .ir-meterina device. located in a warm, dry 
reaion.-(4) throttle and throttle bodiel kept above freeaina, and (5) fuel 
injected downltream (If the heated lurfacel to prev~nt fue1-evaporation 
icins. Aircraft that incorporate many of thele feature., inc1udina the 
inlet type .hown. are the Convair~40 and some ver.ion. of the Lockheed Con
stellation. 

The high speed. of jet-powered aircraft dnd the large engine air flow. 
necel.itated a reapprailal of the icing problem for jet enaines compared 
with that for the reciprocating engine. While the early centrifug.l jet 
engine. were not generally critical with relpect to inlet and enaine icing. 
becaule of enline geometry and structure, the axial-flow engine. were ad 
verle1y affected by icing. The 1cinl of engine inlet auide v.ne. (refl. 31 
to 33) and inlet .creen. constituted an icing ha.ard (fil. 23) that not only 
reduced the available thru.t and increa.~d .pecific fuel c~n.umption but 
could c.u.e enline failure. The icina ha.ard of • fix.d inlet .creen was 
aptly demonltrated by the limultaneoul 101. of eight V-84 aircraft over 
Indiana after a brief encounter with levere icing c~nditionl in 1951. Te.t. 
in the Lewis icinl tunnel .180 .howed that the pre •• ure 101. '1lociated with 
icinl of auide vanel could caule large pre •• ure 101.el and hence thrult 10'
.e. (ref. 33). Several ieina protecti~n IYlteml uling alcohol or hot aa. 
injection into the air.tream to provide protection for the Icreen, acce •• ory 
houlinl, ared ,uide vanes were studied by NACA and MAE. With the.e Iy.te~, 
however, contamination of the comprellor air (which i5 often used for cabin 
prelsuri.ation) or 1arle thrust 10.se. resulted. 

7he ule of thermal icinl protection for mo.t enaine componentl appeared 
.a.t fea.ible. In the cale of the screen, however, electro-thermal .. ans 
did not appear attractive becaul. uf the 1arle he.tina rate. required. Coo
.equently, the complete elimination of the lereen or retraction durina an 
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icina .DC~unt..r app.ar.d .. ndatory. Ili.ination of the .cr •• n .x,o •• d the 
.",ine to daM, __ hOlA ic. chunk. br.aki", off fro. uDpr'otected cOllpOMnu 
ahead of the c.,r ... or and ented", the ."'i.... Practically aU typ •• of 
axial-flov .",ine. t •• t.d at the .ilitary •• rvic •• Mt. Wa.hinaton ici", fa
cility have .uff.red partial or co.,let •• nain. failure fro. inae.tion of 
.uch ice chunk.. Th.r.al icina prot.ction ia r.quir.d, th.r.fore, for all 
c.,oaent. of the .nain. inlet that .. y .hed th... ic. chunka if l.ft unpro
tect.d. 

In the .xial-flow .nline the inlet luid. van •• up.tre .. of the co.,r •• -
lOr ice quickly. Coapl.te icinl prot.ction of th •• e .--ber. i. r.quired if 
the enaine i. to function in icina condition.. A .tudy of .. an. for heati", 
the luid. vane. int.rnally with hot air va. conduct.d with a ca.cade of five 
v.ne • .ount.d in _ rectanaular duct •• t in the icina tunnel (fil' 24). Ie. 
coll.cted on the ~~adina and trailina .dle. of the hiahly c .. b.red blad •• 
u •• d for inl.t a'.aid. van... ror thb r.a.on, a •• vina of SO p.rc.nt of the 
h.adDi air flo" (£ia. 25) it achiev.d if the int.rior of the van. it parti
tion.d to r •• tr:',ct thia hot air to the are •• of the blade on which ic. col
lect.. Thi. p.rtitionina of ,uide v.ne. h •• been .dopt.d for .ome curr.nt 
enain ••• 

I.cau •• the .nain •• cc ••• ory dome coll.ct. ic. th.t .. y break off .ft.r 
r •• china • d •• tructiv •• ize .nd .nt.r the 'naine, r •••• rch w •• conduct.d on 
the h.atina r.quireaenu f,)r •• ver.l j.t-.nain. acc ... ory do.e.. An el.c
tric.l icina p~ot.ction .y.t •• w •• u •• d in order to obt.in •• lectiv •• nd 
controll.d h.atina and ther.by v.rify th.or.tic.l local h •• t-tran.f.r data 
(r.f. 22 and unpubli.h.d data). Th. do... were t •• t.d al.o with rotation to 
.i.ulat. turboprcp in.t.llation. in order to .tudy the .ff.ct of rotation on 
h.atina r.quirement.. In a.u.ral, the rot.tion.l eff.ct w •• n.aligibl. for 
the .ize .od.ll t •• ted. 

While it i. app.r.nt that .ircraft operatina .t r.lati~.ly low air-
.p •• d •• nd at altitud •• 1e •• th.n 20,000 f.et vill requi~e airfra .. icina 
protection equipment, hiah-.pe.d. hiah-altitude aircr.ft. on the oth.r hand, 
.. y r.qcir. little if any .uch equipment. Thele aircr.ft crui.e at alti
tude. wh.re little or no icina occur.. Studie. in hiah-.peed icina duct 
tunn.l. (r.f •• 34 to 36) .hov that icina can occur at .peed. up to a M.ch 
number of 'pproxia4te1y 1.3; however, b.cau •• of aerodynamic h •• tina of the 
.urfar. •• at thi. hiah Ip.ed, .uch icina condition. would require lov air 
t-.p.r.ture.. The frequency of .ncounterina .ev.re icina at low air temper
.ture. on • Itatiltica1 probability ba.i. i. almolt nea1iaibl.. The icina 
problem for the.e aircraft. therefor~. ie confined primarily to climb .nd 
l*t down condition.. lecauee of their hiah rat.e of. a.cent and d.ec.nt, the 
icina encounter. for the.e .ircraft are of ehort duration. Con •• qu.ntly, 
the fli,ht plan and aircraft mi.eion are ~co.inl incr.a.inlly mor. impor 
t4nt in dete~ining the nec ••• ity for .irframe icina protection equipment. 
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A 1i.ited operatiooal ana1y.i. of an int.rc.ptor aDd a tranlport air 
craft val pr •••• nt.d in a paper by Lh. author at an MACA conf.r.nce on ao.. 
'rob1 ... of Aircraft Operation (Mov. 17-18, 1'54). Thi •• tudy Ihowed that 
thin-vinaed interc.ptor aircraft with a hllh rate of c1i~ and d •• cent and 
crui.ina at hilh altitude do not appear to r.quir. an airfr ... icina protec
tion .y.te. IXC.pt poI.ibly durinl a 1andinl operation. Thi. Itudy .ulI_'
ted ~;\at a partial or a ai.p1. one-.hot ieina protection .y,t. could be 
in.tal1,d at minimum weiaht, .tructurll, and performance penalty to cope 
with an icina encounter durina landina. The Itudy a110 conc1ud.d that jet 
tran.port., becau.e of th.ir .lower rate. of a.cent and d •• cent, .hould b. 
provided with an airfra .. icina protection .Ylt... Since the enaine i. 10 
vuln.rabl. to iel damale, coaplete enaine protection i. raquirld for both 
tYPI' of aircr.ft. 

In • umma ry , ther.for., the MACA r •••• rch prol~'Na h.v. provided .uffic
i.nt data or h.v ••• r.bli.h.d t.chniqu •• wher.by icinl-prot.ction r.quire
menta for mo.t aircraft compon.nt. car. b. d.r..rain.d .ufficiently .ccur.tely 
for .nline.rin, purpo.... The d.t. obtain.d hay. be.n lenerali •• d whenever 
po •• iblei however, it i. recolni •• d that cert.in .pacific in.t.llation. at 
pr ••• nt .till require te.tinl in an icing tunn.l or in flilht. Neteorolol
ical .tudi •• ar. providinl .uffici.nt info~tion on conditione conducive to 
icina on which to b ••• the d •• iln requirement. of .ircraft component. and to 
d.tenain. the ne.d of iein, prot.ction for .p.cific airC!raft .nd fHlht 
plan.. While thi. paper deal. pri.arily with MACA .tudi •• in ieinl re-
•• arch, the contribution. of other alene i •• includina the Iroup. op.ratina 
at the Mt. Wa.hinlton faciiiti •• , the u.s. military •• tabli.h .. nt., the 
U. S. aviation indu.try, the Canadia~ MAE, and other Iroup. in the Unit.d 
Stat •• , Gr •• t Britain, and France mu.t al.o be recolni •• d. All th ••• Iroup' 
have cooperated and •• chanl.d idea. tbat bave aided in tbe .ucce •• ful solu
tion of many icina proble~. 
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APPENDIX A 

ICING TUNNEL FACILITIES 

The amount of time required for both aircraft and equipment maintenance 
to obtain sufficient data in flight toward the solution of icing problems, 
together with the difficulty of obtaining data in specified, controlled 
icing conditions, resulted in the design and construction of an icing wind 
tunnel at the NACA Lewis laboratory in 1943-1944. 

The Lewis icing tunnel is a single-return closed-throat tunnel, the 
general arrangement of which is shown in figures 12 and 26. The tunn~l is 
constructed of steel plate and is insulated with a 3-inch thickness of Fi
berglas. The outer nonstructural shell covering the insulation is made of 
1/8-inch steel sheets. 

The tunnel is anchored at each end of the test section and at each end 
of the drive motor and supported by columns an~ sliding expansion joints at 
all other points in order lo allow movement due to temperature stresses. 
The over-all size of the tunnel shell is about 198 feet long and about 75 
feet wide. The test section and a portion of the entrance cor.e and diffuser 
ar .. , surrounded by a steel housing to provide SPdce for the essential test 
equipment and operating personnel. This space is called the test chamber. 
Because the test section is vented to the chamber, the air pressure decrea
ses in the chamber during operation of the tunnel (norm~lly less than 3 in. 
Kg). An air lock is provided to permit access by personnel to the chamber 
during a run. 

The test chamber contains three floor levels: the ground floor, con
taining electrical, thermocouple, water, and balance-scale equipment; the 
second floor, containing the test section of the tunnel and the various con
trols, manometers, recording instruments, and associated equipment; and the 
third floor, containing auxiliary measuring equipment. Personnel access to 
t~o tunnel is generally from the secona floor of the test chamber, while 
models are lowered into the test se~tion from the third floor through a re
movable 48- by l40-inch access hatch 1n the roof of the test section. 

The test section is rectangular in shape, 9 feet wide, 6 feet high, anc 
20 feet long. The air enters the test section from a large rectangular sec
tion g1vlng a contraction ratio of about 14 to 1. The test section of the 
tunnel is provided with a turntable on which models can be mounted, as well 
as side-wall trunnion mounts. The maximum tunnel airspeed with iring condi
tions and a large model in the test section is 260 knots. 

Windows are provided on both sides and in the r~of of the tunnel test 
section to allow obserVation of models during a test. The windows in the 
tunnel sides are laminated, electrically healed units similar to windshields 
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on many aircraft, while the windows in the teat .ection roof are unheated. 
The power .upplied to the new windowl currently being inltalled ia 500 wattl 
per square foot. The te.perature of the pla.tic inner layer of the window 
is detected by a nickel wire element. Thil element is used in a bridle cir
cuit to control the window temperature. 

turning vane. are u.ed in all riaht-anale cornerl of the tunnel. The 
vane. downltream of the te.t .ection and ahead of the drive fan are .tea~ 
heated to prevent icinl' 

The drive motor for the tunnel developa 4160 horaepower. The drive 
conaiats of a doubly fed wound-rotor induction .otor. Power is supplied 
directly to the atator, while the power for the rotor ia supplied by a four
machine variable and fixed frequency setup. A variable-apeed d-c motor, 
driven according to the Ward-Leonard syatem, drive. an a-c lenerator. The 
aenerator .upplie. the power to tile tunnel drive-motor rotor. The .peed of 
the drive motor i. aoverned by the speed of the a-c aenerator or d-c motor, 
the speed of theae machines beina controlled by varying the voltage to the 
d-c motor. The drive motor ha. a .peed ranae from 0 to S40 rpm. A 200,000-
cubic-foot-per-minute, SO-horaepower blower is used to cool the dri~e motor. 

The tunnel drive motor is coupled directly to a 25-foot-dia .. ter drive 
fan with 12 blades. The {an blades are wooden, with the leadinl edae. of 
the blades protected by neoprene abra.ion ahoes. Stationary contra-vanea 
are used ahead of the fan. 

A ventilating tower is located downstream of the drive motor. Thi. 
tower permit. an exchange of tunnel air with outside air. The primary use 
of this unit has been to provide an additional coolinl load to help regulate 
the tunnel air temperature for certain test condition.. In addition, a 
finned-tube heat exchanger with a capacity of S,OOO,OOO Btu per hour is 
available to aid in regulating the tunnel air temperature. 

A compre •• ion-type refrigeration system located in a nearby building is 
used to cool the tunnel air to the required icing condition. The tunnel is 
cooled by passing the air over a bank of refrigerated finned heat exchangers 
located in an area between the drive motor and the tunnel spray system. The 
total refrigeration capacity ia about 7700 tona. The normal cooling load 
for th~ icing tunn .. l requires from 1200 to 2100 tons; however, this require
ment varies with climatic conditions. Air temperatures a. low as -400 C 
can be obtained, although most tests are conducted in the range of -3 0 to 
-200 C. 

Icing conditiona similar to thoae encountered in the atmosphere are 
created by a battery of air-water atomizing nozzles. A view of the spray 
.y.tem looking downstream into the test section is shown in figure 13. The 
apray nOllles are mounted in six horilontal .pray bars and located to give a 
uniform cloud approximately 4- by 4-feet in the te.t .ection. Control. for 
the .pray .ystem are located in airfoil-.haped enclosures at one end of each 
strut. 
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A .ketch of the .ir-w.ter .tomiaina noa.le. u.ed in the .pr.y .Ylt •• i • 
• hown in fiaure 27. Th. noarle ••••• bly con.ilt. of air .nd w.ter lupply 
line., .te •• line to prevent icina of the .ntire .trut, and the .pr.y no.,l. 
(lnconel). Approximately 80 noa.le •• re u.ed to obt.in .n .dequate cloud in 
the tunnel. The no.,le. were Ipeci.lly developed for the tunnel to yield 
droplet .i.e. r.naina fro. a .esn effective .i,e of 4 .icron •• t low w.ler 
flowl to .bout 20 .icronl .t maxi.u. water flow.. Air pre •• ure. of 60 to 80 
pound. per square inch .re u.ed normally to ato.i,e the w.ter, while th~ 
water pre •• ure. ranae from a few pounds above the air-pressure values up to 
140 pounds per square inch. The larae w.ter-pressure v.lues corre.pond to 
lara. w.ter flows and large droplet siaes. The droplets produced by these 
no.al.s are not uniform in si.e but vary approximately in accordance with a 
Lanamuir D or E drop-siae distribution (ref. 31). For a constant water 
flow, the liquid-water content in the tunnel varies with the airsp.ed. In 
addition. the contraction of the tunnel entrance cone affects the droplet 
paths and local water concentration in the tunnel. Consequently, .aximum or 
minimum values of water content and droplet siae independent of tunnel air
apeed cannot be atated explicitly. 

The water used for the spray system passes through a 500-gallon-per
hour-capacity demineraliler. The demineraliler consists of two Anion and 
cation filter beds that remove all minerals from the water, thereby prevent
ina fouling and plugging of the spray system. From the demineraliaer, the 
water ia piped into a storage tank with a capacity of 750 gallona. The 
storage tank is kept full by a float switch that turns the demineraliler on 
and off to maintain a given water level in the storage tank. From the stor
age tank the water is piped to two turbine water pumps with a capacity of 5 
gallons per minute each at 1~0 pounds per square inch gage. The water is 
pumped through three rotameters for flow mesasurement and then into a steam 
heat exchanger that heats the water to a temperature of 800 to 900 c. 
Keating of the water ia necessary to prevent freeae-out of the water when it 
is air-atomiled to cloud droplets in the tunnel. Following th~ heat exchan
ger the watet is filtered at each strut control box. The water pressure is 
regulated at each strut by a pressure regulator controlled by the tunnel 
operator. The water pressure is sensed by a pressure transmitter, which 
changes water pressure to pneumatic pressure. The water pressures in each 
spray strul (in the form of pneumatic pressure) are indicated on a manometer 
board in ~"t) test chamber. 

Air is furnished to the water-spray system from a service air line with 
a capacity of b pounds per second at 120 pounda per square inch. This air 
is passed through a pressure regulator, a steam heat exchanger (which heats 
the air to approximately gOO to 90° e), and a two-stage filter before 
entering the strut control boxes. The air pressure is also controlled froln 
the test-chamber control area. 
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A separate spray system consisting of 4 to 9 no&ales is used to inject 
dyed water into the tunnel for experimental studies of droplet impingement 
characteristics of various bodies (ref. IS). 

A balance frame is provided with a 6-co.ponent force-measuring scale 
sy.tem. Data are recorded automatically on tapes at each balance. Electri
cally heated co-axial pressure tubes are used to obtain pre. sure data. All 
pressure data are recorded photographically from multi-tube manometer 
boards. Temperature data obtained with copper-constantan thermocouples are 
recorded on automatic flight recorders. The control equipment includes var
iable transformers for power control to models. automatic te.perature con
troller for heated air to models. and various recording instruments for 
heat-source control. Standard instruments are used to record tunnel air
speed and air tem~erature. An NACA pressure-type icing-rate meter is used 
to measure the liquid-water content of the tunnel atmosphere. Special in
strumentation is added whenever required for a particular study. 

Heated air for providing models with icing protection is supplied by 
three heat exchangers. The air from these exchangers is heated by the ex
haust from a jet-engine combustion can. Each heat exchanger has a flow ca
pacity of 1000 pounds per hour with pressure regulation up to 120 pounds per 
square inch. Orifices in each line allow a measurement of the flow from 
each exchanger. Conitant air temperature over a wide range of air flows is 
obtained by an automatic flow control that regulates the amount of cold air 
permitted to mix-with heated air from the exchangers. 

Electric heating supplied to models for icing protection can be ob
tained from either a-c or d-c sources; howevet. a-c is generally preferred.· 
The d-c system capacity is 28 volts and rated at 100 amperes. In addition. 
a l2-volt d-c system rated at 50 amperes is also available. A 29-volt a-c 
system rated at 50 amperes is available and is used for heat~~ studies for 
which the heater load is normally run on d-c. A 110-volt single-phase sys
tem and a 208-volt. three-phase. 50-ampere system are available for large 
electrical loads. Selective power inputs (a-c three-phase system) to elec
trically heated models are metered (power recorded on a recording wattmeter) 
by means of 18 variable transformers rated at 3 amperes. 16 variable trans
formers rated at 9 amperes. and 3 variable transformers rated at 45 amr 
peres. A 400-cycle inverter capable of supplying 1.500 volt-amperes at 115 
volts is also used for some instrument tests. 

Electronic timers are available by which specified heating and icing 
periods for either electric or air heating systems can be controlled. 

The 136-inch-high multi-tube manometer board is so arranged that it may 
operate as an integrating type or a standard board. A total of 298 readings 
can be obtained from the board. Addit.ional U-tube and standard manometer 
boards are available as required. Most of the tubes are also connected to 
an air-purge system by which air is bled through the tubes back to the 
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model. An air-o~rated cylinder or pincher closes off the tubes at the ma
nometer to prevent the purle air from blowina the maft088ter fluid out of the 
bonds. The purle air prevents the entry of water from the spray cloud into 
the tubes and blockinl or free.ina of the unheated portions of the pressure 
lines. Durinl this purl ina procedure. no manometer-board readinls are taken. 

For aerodynamic studies of airfoils in icina conditions. the airfoil 
surfaces aft of the reI ion protected by the icina protection syste. (called 
afterbody) are lenerally heated. This heatinl is required. since the 
turbulence level and supersaturated air in the test section cause a frost 
deposit on the cold portions of a model. These deposits have rarely been 
observed in natural flilht icing. Such frost deposits increase the measured 
model dral. A steam line operatina at +5 to -3 inches of mercury is used to 
heat these afterbodies. To avoid steam leakale from the model into the 
tunnel. the afterbody is operated at a nelative pressure by means of a small 
ejector and a barometric condensor located externally of the model. 

Photolraphs of ice formations during a test are obtained with high
speed electronic flash equipment. while conventional camera equipment is 
used for pictures taken in the tunnel at the conclusion of a test. Color 
photolraphy has proved to be the most satisfactory for movie film recording 
of data in the presence of the spray cloud. 

Airfoil models normally span the vertical height of the tunnel. Chords 
of these models have ranged from 13 to 96 inches or larger. Horizontal 
model mounting has also been used occasionally; however. because of wind
tunnel-wall interference effects, the vertical mounting is preferred. 
Bodies of revolution and inlets tested are normally less than 36 inches in 
diameter. 

In addition to the 6- by 9-foot icing tunnel, two smaller high-speed 
icing-duct tunnel facilities are also used. Techniques equivalent to those 
just described are used in these tunnels. A schematic diagram of t:l~ 3.84-
by lO-inch tunnel presented in figure 28 shows the inlet diffuser sectio.l 
with screens, the plenum chamber with flow-s t raightening tubes, th~~ be 11-
mouth tunnel entry, the test section, and the outlet diffuser section. The 
tunnel is designed to provide a range of subsonic Mach numbers from O .. J to 
0.8 and a supersonic Mach number of 2.0. Altitudes up to 30,000 feet may be 
simulated. 

A supply of refrigerated air initially at approximately -200 F and 
with a specific humidity of 5.0xlO-4 pound of water per pound of dry air 
is conditioned to provide the desired temperatures and humidities at the 
tunnel test section. The humidity of the airstream is co~trolled by means 
of steam injected at a point sufficiently far upstream to ensure thorough 
mixing at the tunnel entry. 
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On. wall of the tun~.l contain. a lara. ala •••• ction for ob .. rv.tion 
and vi.ual •••• ure .. nt.. The oth.r wall ha. five porthol •• for .cce •• to 
the in.id. of the tunn.l and removable plua' for in.tall.tion of inatrumen
t.tion at variou •• tation. along the tunn.l. p.rman.nt in.trumentation of 
the tunn.l at the te.t a.ction includ ••• tatic-pre •• ur• tap. along the to~ 
and bottom .urfac •• of the tunn.l and pre •• ur. tap. and th.rmoco~pl •• in the 

pl.nua chaab.r. 

A .ch.matic diagram of the component part. of a 12- by 12-inch icing 
duct tunn.l i •• hown in figure 29. The tunnel characteri.tica ar. in g.n.r
al .imilar to the 3.84 - by 10-inch tunnel. Subsonic .pe.d. up to a Mach 
numb.r of 0.75 can b. achi.ved with amall airfoil mod.l.. For icing studies 
the airspeed is .aintained in the subsonic and low supersonic .p •• d ~aD&es. • 
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APPENDIX B 

OPERATIONAL TECHNIQUES 

The followina are techniques used for model testing in the Lewis icina 
tunnel and associated f~cilities. 

Thermocouple Installations 

Whenever possible. all skin or surface thermocouples (copper-constan
tan) are peened into small holes drilled into the surface as shown in fiaure 
30. The ball at the junction of the thermocouple is just large enough to 
fit into the hole. so that peening the surface around the ball will result 
in a firmly anchored thermocouple. The ball should be as close to the outer 
surface of the skin as possible. For very thin metal skins (O.OOS-inch 
stainless steel. e.g.) spot-welding the thermocouple on the inner surface of 
the skin is acceptable. The thermocouple leads should not be secured on the 
outer surface of the model. since ice will anchor on the leads. If splicina 
of thermocouple leads is required. such splices should be made in a protec
ted. constant-temperature location. outside the model in the test chamber. 
All thermocouple leads should be protected against moisture; asbestos
covered wires are not generally recommended for models in icina conditions. 
Shielded thermocouples are recommended for obtaining measurements of hot air 
temperature. although a trailing thermocouple such as that shown in figure 
30(u) is acceptable. 

Tunnel Air Temperature 

The tunnel air temperature is obtained with a probe that separates th~ 
entrained water from the airstream as shown in figure 31. The probe con
sists of a nose and rear cap and a housing containing a temperature-sensing 
element. Hol~s are located in the housing so that the air flows through the 
probe from the rear to the front of the probe. The locations of these holes 
are based on pressure-distribution studies. The water droplets. because of 
their inertia, do not enter the housing at the rear locations. Because the 
nose-cap diameter is larger than the housing diameter. the housing is pro
tected from icing. The nose cap is allowed to ice. Thermal icing protec
tion could be incorporated in the nose cap; however. an error in the indica
ted temperature would be incurred. The average temperature-recovery factor 
for these probes is about 84 percent and is constant over a range of Mach 
numbers from 0.2 to 1.0. In the NACA icing tunnel the probes are used to 
measure air temperature in the low-speed section upstream of the spray sys
tem and ahead of the contraction cone. The air temperature measured by 
thes~ probes is therefore essentially a total air temperature. Because the 
tunnel is always at least saturated when the sprat system is used. the ambi-
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ent-air temperature in the test section is computed by conventional wet-air 
equations (ref. 21). The total air temperature measured in the low-speed 
section of the tunnel is used for a base in thele calculations. 

Temperatures from Rotating Bodiel 

A typical means used to transmit the temperatures fro. a rotating body 
to a recorder is shown schematically in figure 32. The thermocouple lead. 
from the body are fed through a hollow motor shaft to the rear of a motor 
houling and through a thermocouple selector switch into a ste~filled jack
et that rotates with the shaft. From the rotating jacket. copper leads are 
attached to a slip-ring and brush assembly. From this assembly, copper 
leads are again led into a steam-filled stationary jacket. Copper-constan
tan leads are used from the stationary jacket to a thermocouple selector 
unit and to a fli3ht recorder. The steam jacket is used to provide a con
stant temperature at critical junctions in the thermocouple circuit. where 
the wire metal in the thermocouple leads is changed from copper and constan
tan to all copper and back again. 

Pressure Tubes 

In icing conditions all pressure tubes subject to water impingement 
(pitot-static tubes. tubes in survey rakes and in the boundary layer. etc.) 
must be protected against icing. In the Lewis icing tunnel such pressure 
tubes are generally electrically heated. A co-axial tube is used consisting 
of two concentric tubes separated by a woven glass sleeving insulation 
(fig. 33). The ends of the tubes exposed to the airstream are silver
soldered and shaped to obtain either static or total-pressure tubes. Tube 
sizes of 0.093- to 0.437-inch outside diameter and 0.057- to 0.393-inch in
side diameter with wall thicknesses of 0.005 inch are in common usage. 
These tubes are made of Inconel. A special tube bender was developed by 
NACA personnel to avoid collapsing of the co-axial tubing during bending of 
the tubes to a desired shape. 

Surface Pressure from Rotating Body 

A scheme similar to that used to obtain temperatures from rotating bod
ies is also used to obtain surface pressure measurements. Pressure lines 
from a model are fed into a hollow shaft (fig. 34). Each tube is then al
lowed to vent into a chamber composed of the hollow shaft. bearings. and a 
stationary housing. All pressure sealing is accomplished by the bearings 
and felt seals. The pressure from each sealed chamber is then transmitted 
to a manometer. A water-jacket cooling system (not shown) is provided for 
high-rotational-speed operation. This pressure system permits simultaneous 
readings Qf many pressures and is generally limited only by the number of 
bearings used. 
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APPENDIX C 

ICING INSTaUMlNr~ 

The deter.ination of liquid-water content and droplet-a i.e diatribution 
of natural and a~tificial clouds ha. received conaiderable attention in con
nection with cloud phyaic •• tudie. and. in particular. in aircraft icina 
.tudie.. A knowledae of the liquid-water content and droplet-ai.e di.tribu
tion in cloud. i. of fundamental importance in evaluatina rate and area of 
ice formation on various aircraft component •• rate and area of ero.ion by 
imp ina ina droplet. on various aircraft surfaces such as radomes. reduction 
of visibility. attenuation of radar. and the basic archanism of cloud forma
tion and precipitation. 

Numerous methods for determinina these parameters have been proposed 
and te--ed. but each method suffers limitations as tu accuracy or ease in 
obtainl.na or reducing the data to .tse(ul form. In SOllie cases the limita
tions become very severe when measurements are attempted in high-speed air
streams. In addition to the rotatina multicylinders and pressure-type . 
icina-rate meter discussed in the test. some metho~s and techniques that 
have been widely employed to determine liquid-water content and/or droplet 
size are: 

(1) Cloud camera 
(2) Oil slides 
(3) Oil-stream aeroscope 
(4) Heated probes 

The methods are described and discussed in references 38 to 40. 

The use of cameras (fig. 35) to photograph droplets directly in a cloud 
(ref. 38) is based on fundamental principles and is basically a sound tech
nique. but there are practical difficulties. Because of the high m8anifica
tion required. the volume of the field of view is extremely small. As a 
result. the average number of droplets per 8- by lO-inch picture is small in 
clouds of moderate liquid-water contents. Therefore. a large number of pic
tures are required in order to obtain a size distribution. Since the mag
nification required is high. it is difficult to design a call1era so that the 
object plane is outside the undisturbed airstream about an airplane ~r ca~ 
era mount. 

The oiled-slide teChnique. where a glass slide covered with a suitable 
oil is exposed to a droplet-laden airstream and is then photographed through 
a microscope. has been us~d also to determine droplet-size distributions. 
This method yields photographs with a larae number of droplets per picture 
from which the droplet sizes may be measured. However. because of the rela
tively large size of the slide compared with th6 .ize of droplets. the over
all collection efficiency and the local collection efficiencies of the slide 
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vary conliderably with droplet .ize. The droplet-.ize di.tribution for any 
given area of the slide must be corrected accord ina to the local collection 
effici.ncies in order to obtain the true droplet-lize diltribution of the 
c loud. The local collection efficiencies used for thit correction ate ba.ed 
upon that of a ribbon in ideal two-dimenlional flow. The .xpol~re time re
quired in order not to laturate the slide with droplet. mu.t be of the order 
of a fraction of a secord. This present a some difficultiea, in that the 
.lide muat be moved rapidly or a protective cover mUlt be opened and cloled 
rapidly. This motion disturba the airflow field in the vicinity of the 
alide, and therefore the collection efficienciea of the slide are not the 
same as for a ribbon in ideal flow. 

An oil-stream aeroscope composed of five main pa!t. (fig. 36) - d~oplet 
pickUp probe, circulating pumps for oil and air, photographic cell, light 
source, and a photomicrographic camera - haa been developed. The droplet 
piCkUp probe consists of a small-diameter tube with a small hole on one 
side. When operati~, the probe is arrang'ad so that the small hole faces 
upstream to the air flow carrying the cloud droplets. Oil is forced by a 
pump through the pickup probe in the direction indicated in the sketch. As 
the oil passes the small hole, any water droplets that enter are trapped in 
the oil. Oil does not flow out of the droFlet pickup hole, because the oil 
pressure is maintained at atmospheric pressur~ by the air pump shown in fig
ure 36. The oil containing the droplets then flows through the transparent 
plastic cell where the droplets are photographed with a photomicrographic 
camera. The channel through the plastic cell narrows down at the point 
where the pictures are tak~n, so that all the droplets are approximately in 
the object plane of the camera. After leaving the plastic cell, the oil 
passes through a filter and trap where the water droplets are removed. The 
droplet size and distribution can then be determined by measuring the images 
on the photographs from the known magnification. After the droplet distri
bution is known, the liquid-water content of the cluud can be calculated 
from the known geometery of the instrument, the airspeed, and the oil-flow 
rate. Limited data indicate that this instrument shows excellent promise 
for obtaining the desired information. 

The heated-wire instrument consists basically of a loop of reRistance 
vire (refs. 39 and 40) which is mounted in the airstream (fig. 37) and is 
heated electrically by passing current through the wire. The wire Jiameter 
is Q.02l to 0.064 inch, with a maximum power input of 31 to 300 watts, re
spectively (ref. 40). The change in wire resistance from the clear-air con
dition, resulting from cooling due to evaporation of impinging cloud water 
droplets, is used as a measure of the liquid-vater content, or icing sever
ity. Although the heated-wire instrument has several disadvantages al 
pointed out in reference 40, a vorkable instrument can be obtained that is 
very useful in studying cloud microstructure. 

A variation of the heated-wire instrument is currently under develop
ment at the ::ACA Lewis laboratory. This instrument consists of a heated 
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tube operatina at constant surface temperature with a variable power input. 
This instrument bas the followinS advanta.es over a constant-power heatod-
wire probe: 

(1) The measured chanae in required power i, linear with water i.pin.e
ment, because the surface temperature is fixed. 

(2) The chanse of heat-transfer coefficient under all conditions is 
minimhed. 

(3) The sensitivity to water impin.e .. nt is .aximized. 
(4) The powe1' input is ea.ily .asured. 
(5) Witb proper desisn. the time constant is les, than that of a wire 

heated with constant power. 

While the control circuit for thi, probe has proved formidable, a .atisfac
tory unit has been designed and operated. The probe is currently beina cal-
ibrated in the Lewis icinS tunnel. 
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SUMMARIES/ABSTRACTS OF DOCUMENTS 

LISTED IN BIBLIOGRAPHY 

Meteorology of Icing Clouds 

1 

2 

NACA TN 2738 
National Advisory Committee for Aeronautics. 
A PR08ABILlTY ANALYSIS OF THE METEORO
LOGICAL FACTORS CONDUCTIVE TO AIRCRAFT 
ICING IN THE UNITED STATES. Wllllam Lewis and 
Norman R. Bergrun. June 1852. Up. diacrs., 
11 tabs. (NACA TN 2'738) 

Meteorological Icing data obtained tn fllghl In the 
United States are analyr.ed statistically and methods 
are developed for the determination of (1) the various 
simultaneous combinations of the three basic Icing 
parameters (liquid-water content, drop diarneter, and 
temperature) which would have equal probability of 
being exceeded In flight In any random Icing encoun
te., and (2) the probability of exceeding any speclfled 
grolijl of values of liquid-water conteN aSSOCiated 
simultaneously with temperature and drop -diameter 
values lying within specified ranges. 
met'lod provides a convenient means of calculat1Qg 
the per.:entagt 01 tcLng encounters tn which the _ter 
collection rate Dceeds the de_len rate. 

NACA TN 25e8 
National Advisory Comm Ittee for AerorJlutics. 
A SUWlfARY OF METEOROLOGICAL CONDDONS 
ASElOClA TED WITH AIRCRAFT ICING AND A PRO
~r.D METHOD OF SELECTING DE~IGN CRlTE
RlONS FOR ICE-PROTECTION EQUIPMENT Pllul 
T. HacJr.er and Robert G. Dorsch. Nonll1Der 1851. 
35p. c11a,rs. (NACA T~ 25e9) 

Data on the m teorologtc:al parameters pertinent to 
the alrcraJt Icm problem are 80 aunma ruet4 16 to 
,Ive the frequen cy of occurrence of obaerYed tclng 
situations accordi", to two 01 the parameteu. The 
S\Im1I'ull.ed data lndIcale ~t sUotisUcl1 relatlona 
exlst between 80rtle 01 the parameters. A method, 
ba cI UP"'I the coUeclion eWcienc, of an alrfotl and 
the frequency of occurrence 01 Ic:I", situations with 
nrlou IIquld-_ter contents and mean-effectl.e 
droplet sius, Is proposed for the selection 01 des,," 
crUnlons for Ice -protectJ.on equ1pmerd.. 
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NA'l'IOML A])IIBOR"f Cot.f-tl'r.l1!3C FOR AlROMU'l'ICS 

TECHNICAL NOTE NO. 1855 

BICOMMENDED VALUJ8 OF METEOROLOGICAL lACmE TO BE 

CON3IlERED D 1m: lEIGB OF AmcBAlT 

ICE-I'BEVDl'I01'l J.'QUIPMEl'l'l' 

B7 .Uun B. Jonea and William Levia 

SUMMABY 

MeteorologIcal conditions conduc ive to aircraft ic ing are 
arranged in four classifications: three are associated vi th cloud 
structure and the fourth vith freezing raIn. '!be range of posslble 
meteorological factors for each classifIcatIon is discussed and 
specific values recommended for consideration in the design or ice
preventIon equIpment for aircraft are selected and tabulated. 'lbe 
values selected are ba~ed upon a study of the available observational 
data and theoretical considerations where observations are lacking. 
Recommendations for future research in tne field are presented. 

InvestigatIon ot Meteoro1og1cal ConditIons Associ
ated vi th Aircraft Icing in ~er .. ~ Clouds tor 
1947 -48 Winter. 

B1 Dw1s}lt B. Kline 

MCA 'lll Do. 1793 
JaDUar1 1949 

Mealurement. ot 119:ll1d-water oontent, 4rop 
.1Ie, am temperature dur1Ds 101na ooDlltl0D8 enooUDo 
tared 1n fi1aht are ehown to be oonaletent with pre
yloual1 .. lured o0D41tloDli 8D4 wlth propoaec1 _xi .. 
ioing condltioD8 1n luperoooled la:er-t1P8 cloudl. 
c.ulatlYe-t':requeno1 sraphe ot meteorolOSlcal para
.. ter. are presented IDlIcat1na the f.requeDcl wIth 
whioh yarloUi Iotas o0D4Itlon. have been eDcounter~4 
in tbe Great Lake. area &D4 lurroUJl4lns .tatee 4ur1l26 
tvo w1nter. ot nisht o'beenatloDa. 
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Meteorological Analysis of Ic1ns Cond1tions 
Encountered in Low-Altitude Stratiform Clouda. 

By Dwight B. lO.ine and Joseph A. Walker 

IACA '1'1 2306 
I 

!larch 1951 

Abstract 

Liquid-water cor:tent, droplet size, and temperature 
data measured 1n predom1D&1ltly stratitorm clouds durins 
the 1948-49 and 1949-50 Winters are presented. The hori
zontal and vertical extent ot icing condi tiona and the 
relation ot the existence ot supercooled clouds to 
cyclone areas and precipitation regions are indicated. 
Liquid-water content measurements during 12 tl1ghts are 
shown in relation to theoretical amounts calculated from 
radiosonde data and cloud depth observations. 

HATICHAt ADVISORY CO~TTEE FOR AERONAUTICS 

, 
ICI NG PROPERTIES OF NONCYCLONIC 

WINTER STRATUS CLOUDS 

5,. William Lewis, U.S. Weather Bure.au 

smnl.ARY 
~ UBasurements ot the vertical dIstribution ot liquid water 

concentration and drop size have been made In winter stratus 
clouds In the absence ot signifIcant cyclonic or trontal 
actIvity. The observations indicute that the clouds are 
tormed by turbulent mixing ot the lower layers ot the atmos
phere, resultin~ in a region of constant specitic humidity and 
adiabatic la~se rates. Calculntions baaed on these character
IstIcs ,..,re uset: to construct a graph whlch g1 ves the lIquid 
water c~ncentration In terms ot the temnerature at the cloud 
base and the height above the base. In·clouds trom which no 
snow was talling,. the measured values were .in good agreement 
wIth those glven by the graph. Snowfall was round to deplete 
the lIquid water content especiall7 in the lower part ot the 
cloud layer, causIng dissIpatIon of the cloud tram the-base 
upwards. 
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Observat101l8 of Ic1D8 Con41tlO1l8 Encountere4 111 
Plight Dur1D8 1948. . 

B;r VUllam Lev1s and Walter H. Hoecker, Jr. 

RACA '1'B 190~ 

June 1949 

Abstract 

MeteorolOilcal data from ~ tlights In 1c1D& 
cond1t1cma are presented. The report allO 1I1eludel 
• dlscusllon ot the relation between the horizontal 
utent ot Icing condltiona and the average liquid
vater conteut observed therein, the rel1abllit7 01' 
tlisht .. aaur.entl ot drop-.eize distribution, and 
aD apparent geographical influence upon t~e s1ze ot 
.cloud Grops. 

A Furthe~ Investigation of the Meteorological 
Conditions Conducive to Aircraft Icing 

By William Lewis, Dwight B. nine, and Charles P. 
Steinmetz 

NACA TTf No. 1~2~ 
Ch:tober, 1947 

Abstr'lct 

Dati! frCJ:I tlight obserYatlol18 in lciDg condi tiona 
:In liquid lAter content, t8llperature, and _m-ertect1ve 
lrap dl'l11eter are abovn to be conahtent With preT1ou17 
~oposed Talues. Data an dl"op-etze d1.tr1but1on With 
~he rotattng-c11tnder I118thod, although conatstent V1 th 
;wrertoue data, vere 1ncouslltent with data derived traa 
ltatl~ cl11nder Inv.stigatlana. The rel~tlOD betw.en 
~aperatur. and mu:illllJa vater content 1n 181er clCNda 1. 
II scus.ed and .sttmates are s1 VeD tor the hip.at Talu •• 
)t vater to b. expected in 181er clou4e at varioua t..,.. 
tratUt'ea. 
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MCA RII15'* 
lIattoaal AdYilOI'J COIDID ..... for Aeroaallllca. 
PRELIMINARY SURVlY OF ICINO cotIDlI'IC*S 
MEASURED DURING ROUTINE TRANSCONTINENT
AL AIRLINE OPERA'l'lDN. Porter J. PerldDl. 
December 11&1. I". _r •. , pbOtoe., I taba. 
(NACA lUI E5UGe) 
IclDi data collected OD rouUDe operaUoae bJ fOllr 
DC-4-t,.,. tnMPOrt aircraft eqldpped wttIl MACA 

. pre •• llre-type tc1lll-nte meter. and BJlDI over a 
tranaconUMnlal rollte from JulW'J thl'Olllh Mar 
It51 are preH.ed. Tbe fCMlr aircraft were 1II1clD1 
concltUona epproxllDatelyl-1/1 percent or the total 
By1lll time. Nearl, ODe-bali of the tc1lll coad1tlon. 
were encollntered oftr the Great Lakee ...... 
Avenae llqllld-Waler-eoDte. m"'lIrement8 did not 
exceed 1.0 .ram per cllblc meter aDd 80 percent or 
the mea8llrem" did not eaceed O. 4 .ralD per cllblc 
meter. Tbe data are conatdered only preUmlaal'J 
and the pfOlram 1. contllllllDl to provide addlUonal 
dati from world-wide air route •• 

MACA RM E55F28a 
National Adv1lory COlIIIDtttee for Aeronautic •• 
STATISTICAL SURVEY OF ICING DATA MEASURED 
ON SCHEDULED AIRLINE FUGBT8 ova TBI 
UNITED STATES AND CANADA FROM MOVEllBIR 
It51 TO JUNE It5%. porter J. perk1M. 
september Its5. 44p. dlaIr •• , pbotoI., 2 taba. 
(MACA lUI E55F28a) 

A etatlltlcal ""11 and a prel1mlllarJ ualyala are 
made UI an l.erim report of ovel eoo tcinl-
cOllDlera obtained from a contlllllilll prop"Ul 
.ponaored by tbe MACA wWl tile coopent1OD or the 
alrline.. Pr ... ure-type tclllll-nte meter ... e,e ill
.talled on 11 airline aircraft of varlolll type.. Icinl 
condlUona m .. ured durlnlecbeduled operaliona 
pve relative frequencle. of liQuid-.. ater content, 
tdlll rate, total tce acc\IDlulationa, cloud tempera
turee, II .. eU II horiZontal and vertlcal ell1ent of 
lellll cloud.. LiQuid-water cont4lnt .... ere higher 
than data from earller re.earcb rupt. in layer-type 
cloud. bill .Ugt-'ly lower tban pre"lolll data from 
CwnwUl clouda. 
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NACA TN 4314 
NaUOftal AdvlaOl'J Committee for Aerouudca. 
IClNG FREQUENClES DPIRmNCm DURDIG 
CUMB AND DI8CENT BY FIGHTIR·INTIRCEPTOIl 
AlRCRAn. Porter J. Penla.. .1111, II". lOp. 
dIqr ••• taUI. (NACA TN 4114) 

RelaUye freqdftclll 01 occurenca and .... rUJ 01 
lcma cIowl Ia,er ... count.red lIP to aD aItltllde 01 
SO,OOO , .. t are pr .... ted. Jet n ... n oa I'OIIUu 
operationa 01 t.bI Alr Del ..... Command (USAF) Mal' 

. DIlllltb, 1I11Ul. __ , IDCI Seattle. WallWlltOD, wen 
eqlllppeCl with lclDl m.t.r. for I ,..... lela. occvnd 
on approximately I percent 01 lb. ruptl, wltb lea· 
lecreUon WelmeN Iy.rqln. leN Ulan IIII lacb on 
I amall .. naln, probe. ProbabWU .. oIid ....... r· 
!ty (lnclllclllll averap Uqllld-,...r content aDCImul· 
m\llD lce accretlon) were ea1C1llated alD,earll.r 
data meulired lD lc1nl clouds. 

NACA RIIlllDll 
Nitioul MftIOl7 Committee for MroaIatlca. 
ANALYIII or IIIT&OROLOOlCAL DATA 08-
TAIN&D DURING rUGBT IN A IVPDCOC)La) 
ITRATIrORII CLOUD or BlGB UQUlD-WATD 
CONTDT. Porter J. Perldu ad DwIIbt B. ..... 
NJ 1111. lip. dlqra.. pbatoa. (NACA'" 
111Dll) 

rupt ldIII-rate data oIItalDed la a __ ad .... . 
maU, deep ..,.rcoo1ed IItnUform cIoad ., .... III 
tIae YlclftltJ 01 Lake Eri. IDdlcated tbe at .... 01 
Uquld-.. ter caatent .... n11J aceedIIII ..... III 
amoaDt aDd __ preY1aualJ "ported onr tbe .... . 
wellerD eec:tIoDI 01 tile Ualted Itat... • ........ 1 
iJdormatloD obta1Ded du1III deeceat tIaroaP a put 01 
tile cloud ., .... IDdlcated Uquld-water caata. tIIat 
alpWcaDt1, aceedld tbeOreUcal ftl .......... 111 
IlIU tIIelllldd1. 01 .. cloud _ar. 
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MCATII." 
lIatIaIal....., C .. aduee lor A....alee. 
I'I'ATll'ftCAL ITUDY ow AJaCaAf'I' ICDIO ._
ABIUI'III AT TD '100- AlII) 1OO-IIII.UBAIl L8V
lUi OVIB acid ARIAS ... TBlIIOItTIIIIUf 
DIIIIPIIIItI. Po ...... J. 'wIdU, wuuaa ....... 
.... DouldR.lldoUaDd. liar ata'. IIp • ....,. •• 
...... (MACA TN -It) 

A .... , ..... s!...., ...... 01 .............. re-
ported from ....... r nmene'· ... ce aircraft Don 
., Alr ....... r I"" (VIA". WIde ...... 01 tM 
'aclfIc, AUlDtle, ... Arctlc Oceua we,. ~., .. 
at a..d f1lPt leYelI '" 100 .. (11,000 It) ...... ... 
(10,000"'. Idalltat1llUce p,. ...... lac .... 1M 
nJaU .. ~ •• '" tile occvrece of klIII. tM 
.. Uma&ed problbWtJ of 0IPt Sa lCIaI, lad tile n
IaUoD '" ...... pl'ClbabWU •• to .......... d .. '" 
fUlIbt lD clouda &ad cloud tatpera&lln" IclDI prab
abWU •• ftI1ed ... ., IIaroaIIIOut tbt flU' from HU' 
.. ro lD cold ArcUc ar ... lD WIater lIP to , perc_ III 
.,. .. wbere ...... r clotadlD ...... war .. r te.
pentar •• prlftll. 

NASA MEMO 1-18-58E 
NaUonaJ AerouuUn and Spaee Admlnlltr.tloll. 
SUMMARY OF STATISTICAL ICING CLOUD DATA 
MEASURED OVER UNITED STATES AND NORTH 
ATLANTIC. PACIfiC. AND ARCTIC OCEANS 
DURING ROUTINE AIRCRAFT OPERATIONS. 
Porter J. Perklnl. Janll&l'Y 1858. 1811. ell.., •. , 
pIlolOI.. tabe. 
(NASA MEMORANDUM 1-18-18E) 

Data IIId ltaU.tlcl aeeded In urcralt de •• &ad 
operaUoo are ,relented from leill,-cloud me..,.,..
mentl and obl."auon. obtaloed durbl, an eateuiYl 
pr~ram conducted ln cooperaUoo witll NYer.1 alr
Unea IIId lbe Unlted Statea Air 'orc.. leln, met.,. 
iIIltalled 00 'l2 .e"lc. aircraft .uppUed WoraaaUoa 
for d.termlnln, the Uquid-water conteat and dllitUIC. 
traveled In 1300 ldn,-cloud encountera. OtIler 
leln,-t'loud param.te,. mellyred .ert the leillpera
ture IIId depth of tdn,-cloud lay." and a refereac. 
total Ice accretion for eacb encounter. AU relUlta 
are tabulated IIId tile measured parameter. are 
IUmmarlzed II frequenCJ dlItrlbIIUOD •• 
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Statistical Explanat10n ot Spontaneous lreezins 
ot Water Droplets. 

B1 Joeeph Lev1De 

llACA 'l!f 2234 

December 1950 
Abstract 

A statistical theory baaed on the presenoe ot ..all 
crystallization nuclei suspended in vater is developed 
to explain experimental results showing that on the 
aver88e .~l droplet. can be supercooled to lower tem
peratures than large ones. SmAll nuclei ot crystalli
zation are assumed responsible for causing supercooled 
vater to freeze spontaneously. 

The average behavior ot supercooled droplet. is 
reproduced on the basis of probability theory with an 
assumed distl~bution ot crystallization nuclei with 
respect to the temperatures at vhich the nuclei cause 
freezing. The moat probable distribution curves of spon
taneous treezing temperatures tor vater droplets of 
various aize8 within the size ranse f.ound in clouds are 
obtained. 

Photomicrographic Investigation ot Spontane~s 
l"l"ee z ing Temperatures of' Supel'Cooled. Water 
Droplets 

By Robert G. Dorsch and. Paul T. Raoker 

NACA TN 2142 

July 1950 
Abstract 

Data obtained by a photomicrographic ~chn1que on 
the spontaneous freezing temperatures of supercooled 
vater dro;Jlets of the size ordins.rlly found. in t~ 
atmosphere are presented. 

The epontaneo·.ls freez1tl8 temperature vas fcr.1nd to 
depend on droplet size. 

~~~~ncy d.istribution curver of the spontaneoue 
freezing temperatures oceerved for a given ClroIJlet 
eize were obtained. 
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MACA TN 1.:10 
MetleMal Adft .... , CoaIIIIIIt. 'or Aer....ueL 
UPEIiMENTAL VALUES Of' '11m ~URrACE 
TEIeION OIItJPl:RCOOLEI) WATER. PllIII T • 
...., • OctiOber 1111. JOp. diap' ... pboto .. , tab. 
(MACA 'rM JIlO) 

'fte Rrfae. te ... kIIl at __ ............. .. 
..,.rtmeltallJ 'or tbe t ..... nhlr ....... , fP lID 
-1I.au C. n • ..u lIII1edklll point .. tbe ..... ee
..... - tempent ........... UoG, aa lDdlaated br ... 
JaterlllUonal Cr1Ueal TabI. yal •• 'or '-PIntar. 
doWD lID -ffJ c, _ ........ lat ... br tile -'lIVe-
- .. III tbe tem .. nt.e n.-, 00 to -12.10 C. ".. 
aurfac. t.aa ... lntn .... at IIIProaSaate., al1Dear 
rete from a fth:. 01 'ItI •• ~.ot ..... per c:eatlmltU' 
at -eo C to 'II.lm.ot clJDe. per centlmete .. at 
-22.ZOC. 

MACA TN 2!i32 
National ActvllOJ") CommlttH for Aeronautici. 
X-RAY DIFFRACTION STVDY OF THE INTERNAL 
STRUCTURE OF IIUPERCOOLED WATER. Robert G. 
Dorsch and Bemrose Bt',d. October 1851. 14p. 
dialU .• photo. (NACA TN 2532) 

X-ray dUfract1ol1 data (or Wlter in the temperature 
ranee 21 0 to -leO C are presented. 'lrlle minimum 
~tween the hl'!) main dilfraC:Uon peaka deepened con
UDuou.ly, .. the temperature Wli lowerec!. n II 
concluded that .uperc:ooled water apparently becom •• 
precruslvely mort Ice-Uke in structure a. the tem
perature 15 lowered. 
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NACA .. allLl' 1Iau..l......., eo. ....... or Ae ....... 
A PHOTOGRAPHIC ft'UDY OF naszDlO OF 
WATaR DRO'LnI FA1.LIMQ naaLY DI AIR. 
ItGbert O. Donee. ad .JoMpII LmM. ........, 
1111. lip. diIen ........ I IaN. (MAC4 JIll 
allL1'J~ 

,.... ..... &l1li 01 ' .... -faWIII ... r droplet ... air ... 
........... '" It JiIIatoInplaic t....... .. .... -
UotI oa til. foUcnriaI ... oIIlaIaed: (I) draplIIt ....... 
after ' .... dIII. (I) .... oecvra.ce 01 coll' ..... 01 
putI, '1'OMIl or I ......... UqaId drGplet., .... 
(I) tbe .,... ... temperature. oIl1ldlWldlaal Ir .... 
fall&nc droplet •. 

NACATN 1024 
"all .. 1 Ad'iaorJ Commlttft 'or Aeronautici. 
MAXIMUM EVAPORATION RATES or WATER 
DROPLETS APPROACHING OBln'ACLES IN THE 
ATMOSPHERE UNDER ICINe CONDrrIO ... 
Hermal H. Lowell. October liU. lip. dia,fI., 
I taba. (NACA TN 3024) 

MUl.lllUIII poallble "aporatlon ratet of waler 
dropllli approad:IIIC obItaciel In the elmo.,ner. 
alon, .apatlon ""'Ior mOVin, within IntaU dllCtl 
of airplanel und.r Iclq condiliona w.r. calc\llated 
'or a wide .. rilly 0' ambl.nt condltlonl, fIIcht Mach 
nUlllberl, d.cr .. 1 0' .apallon or th. incld.nt r.lI
Un air alream, and dropl.t dlamet'rI. Droplet 
dlamet.r, body Ilu, and miht Mach n\lmber .Uectl 
w.rt 'ound to predominate. wb.r.&I wide ftrlatlon 
111 ambl.nt conditlona bad Uttl. err.et on .vaporallfl 
Ionel. It w .. concluded that Uttl, or no IYapon
U .. loal occ\lri from dropleta approachln,lmall 
obetacltl I\lch al IIqllld-wattr-cortt .. nt m .. lllr.DI.nt 
cyllnd.r., wh.r ... 10 .. " rIIa, be II hlJh II Itv.ral 
~rc.nt In the C.I. or lar~·tr oblt,cl ... \leh &I 
win,., or 50 p,rCfnt Ir Ih. '-U'; d ductl al hlch 
ram pr ... ure. Lo .... In d\lde In ,en.ral, however. 
wm IIllIIlly be about 10 to 20 perc:!nt. 
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Kinetic 1'empcrature of Wet Surfaces 

A Method of Calculating tlk: Amount uf Alcuhol Rcquiml to Prevent J~c, and 
the Derivation of die P'ychroml1ric Equation 

HJ 
J. K. HA .. o\·· 

of che Royal Aircrilfc E.cabli.hlllcnc 

Rtpqrll lind ldlm,,.anda Nt}. 28 30 

&,/111161,.. J 'J+S 

s.u.."..",. - A method is liven (or caJcuJatilllthe temperature o( a surface wetted either by a pun liquid, sud! 
U -.&er, or by a mixture, $llCh u alcohol and Water. Thf method is applied co the problem o( procecdlll, by 
aIcoboI, prope1Jen and the induction l)'Stem o( the maine a..:nlt icc. The minimum quantity o( alcohol required 
II CalClliated (or a number o( arbitrarily chosen condition~. The effect o( evaporation o( aJc:ohol is shown by 
NpeMina dac caIcu1ations (or a non·YOlatile nWd. The meth.:xJ can be applied co ocher problems ir. evaporation, 
for Insaancc, to the evaporation o( (uel in the induction s)'Stem o( the cnaine. The psychromcuic equation, ".s 
in _-bulb bypomctry, is deduced in its .eneral (orm. The effect o( kinetic bcatina is inc:l~ded in this equation. 

Meteorological Instruments 

22 NACA TN 2815 
Nallonal Adoti.,'T Committ .. 'or .ul'OlWlUc:I. 
THe. (: . .t.CULATED A.."m MEAlUJU:D PERfORM
ANCE CllARACT'ERlBTIC8 OF A HEATED.WIR!: 
LlQtID-WATER-CONTENT METER FOR laAlUR-' 
ING ICING HVERn'Y. Carr 8. NHI, Jr. &IiJ 
CharI .. P .•• 1Amet&. January 1852. Up. :1!a&rft., 
photo •. , • tab.. (NAC~ TN UU} 

initial deY.lopment hal bHft IIWIe of aft lnlltf'l&llleat 
whl~h tOl&ld M uaed to obta", atatilltical tUpt data 
on the lIquld-.at.r tOftlent of It inC clolada aacI to 
Proylde a dirKt indication of It1n( .... rtt,. Tbe 
aen.l", elemnt of the iAltrUJllent ~0NIt.t1 0' a wir. 0' knoWn t.mperature.reaIItL'lce charact.rtlltlt. 
which I. huted by palltna .lectrltal ~loIrr.,,: throup 
it . TIl. wir. I. mount ed in 01. alr lit r.am and the 
decr" of tOOI1nc r.M1ttna 'rom .va,oratloa of 
lIIl'inc1n( wat.r droplet. II a ''.&Il0l ... 01 the lJ4uJd
wat.r tofttent of Ole cloud Comparlaofta ar. made 
of 01. liquid-water tont.nt a. m .... ,... W10I Mated 
Wir •• and abeorbtnt t,Unden III an artllltlaU, 
PI"Oduc:td rlOlold. P.,tofDIIAC. tllaract.ra.uc:. of. 
heated-wir. Wlrument art pr.aentad. 
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NACA RM E53D23 
National AdvtlOry Committee for AerolUluUc •. 
PROCEDURE FOR MEASURING LIQUID-WATER 
CONTENT AND DROPLET SIZES IN SUPERCOOLED 
CLOUDS BY ROTATING MUL'!1CYLINDER METHOn 
WUllam Lewil, Porter J. PerlLlnl and Rinaldo J. 
Brun. Appendix C: ALTER.-'ATE METHOD OF 
REDUCING ROTATING MULTICYLINDER DATA. 
Paul T. Hacker. June 1953. 48p. diagu .• photo •• , 
.. tabl. (NACA RM E53D23) 

The rotating multlc)'Under method for in-night deter
mllUltlon of liquid-water cO'ltent, droplet lue, and 
droplet-Ilze distribution In Icing cloud! II delCrtbed. 
The theory ot operation, the appar.uUl required, the 
technique ot obtaining data in flight, and detailed 
methodl 01 calculatln~ the relults, including neces
suy charts and tables, are presented. 

NACA RM E50KOIa 
NaUonal Advisory Committee lor AerolUlutica. 
FLIGHT CAMERA FOR PHOTOGRAPHING CLOUD 
DROPLETS IN NATURAL SUSPENSION IN THE 
ATMa;PHERE. stuart McCullough and Porter 1. 
Perkins. lune 1951. 23p. d1agrs., photos. (NACA 
RM E50KOla) 

A camera designed for use in flight has been devel
oped by the N \CA Lewili laboratory to pbotograph 
cloud droplets in their natural suspension in the 
atmosphere. A magnillcaUon of 32 Umes Is em
ployed to distinguish for measurement purpOsel all 
sues 01 droplets gr~ter than 5 microns in diameter. 
Photographs can be taken at fllgbt speeds up to 150 . 
miles per hour at 5-second intervals. A field ares 
ot 0.025 square incb is photograpbed on 'l-incb-width 
roll film accommodating 40 el!poS'.IJ'el on an la-loot 
length. Flight tests conducted in cumulus clouds 
have shown that apprOximate droplet-size distribu
tion studies can be obtained and that studies of 

the microstructure and pbysics of clouda can be 
made with the camera. 
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J'l1sht lnatrument tor Measurement ot Liquid
Water Content in Cloud, at Teaperature. above 
u4 below J'ree&ins. 

__ Porter J. Perkin. 

lIACA 111 l5oo12a 
March 1951 

Abstract 

An 1natnaent cona1st1ns ot a n.al.l cy11ndrical 
element operated at high surface temperatures vas 
deYeloped to prov1de a simple aDd rapid means ot deter
adDing the liquid-vater content of clouds at tempera
tures above and below freezing. 

The inatrument vas sensitive to a wide range of 
liquid-vater content and was calibrated asatnat rotating 
.~t1ql1Dder measurements at an air temperature ot 
20 r, an air velocity of 175 1II.11e8 per hour I and a 
surface temperature 1n clear air of ~ 750 F. 

NACA RM E51E16 
National Ad\"bory Com· .llttt't' (or Aeronaut1c:8. 
A SIMPLIFIED INSmUMENT FCIl RECORDING 
AND INDICA TING FREQUENCY AND INTENSITY OF 
ICING CONDITIONS ENCOUNTERED IN FLIGHT. 
Porter 1. Perkins, Stuart McCullough and Ralph Do 
IA'wis. luly 1951. 26p. diagrs., photos. (NACA 
RM E51E16) 

An lnstrum('nt for recor<i1ng and Indicating the fre
qllt'nl'Y .. nd lntmslty cl alrrraft Ielre conditions en
countt'r«i In flight has bHn dt'vt'ioped by the NACA 
lA-wls Laboratory to obtain statistical IcI~ c!ata 
oVt'r world-wldt' air routes during routine airline 
~eratlona. Tht' opt'ratlon of the lnstrurnent Is 
baM'd on u.. c:rutlon cl a dl.fferential pressure be
twt't'n an Ict'-frt't' total-pressure system and a total
prt'ssure system In which small total-pressure boles 
Vt'nt«i to !!tatlc prnsure Ire allowed to pllll with 
I('e accretion. Th .. simplicity of thh operaUng 
prlnclplt' permits automatic operation, and 
provtdrs rebtlVt' freedom from maintenance and 
opefatlna problema. ThP compleh~ unit _I,tunc 
OIllJ 18 poWlda records lel", rate, alrspe«i, and 
altitude an pbotOIraphic fUm and provides visual 
1Dd1caUOIl.I of 1c1n& 1ntena1ty to the pllrt. 
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NACA TN 141. 
National AdYtlOr)' CommittH 'or A.ronauUca. 
AN INSTRUMENT EMPLOYING A CORONAL DIS
CHARGE rOR THE DETERMINAnON or 
DROPLET-8lZl DISTRIBUTION IN CLOUDS. 
Rlnaldo I. BrwI, loaeph lAvill., and K.M.tII s. 
Kl.inknecht. Sept.mber 1951. 5311. diarr •• , 
photo •• , 4 taba. (MACA TN 1451) 

A Ollbt Inatrument lbt u .... Iectrlc mean •• or 
obtailll", a m .. sur. 01 the droplet-ala. dlatrlbuUon 
111 abov,-'rNII", cloucl. baa been d.vised anclliv.D 
pr.ltmlnal'7 ... 1 .... :10" In f1l1ht. An .Iectrlc cbars' 
Is pllced on the droplet!! and th., are separat.ct 
uroc!JnamleaU, accordlnc to their mass. Th. d.
airable f.atures of In Instrum.nt baaed on the 
m.thod described are: (1) the Instrument can be 
ua~ In douds with temperatures lbov. 'r.,,"", 
(2) the alu and the shipe of the cylinders do not 
chance durlna the 'lq)Osure tlm., (3) the .rror 
Clused by bounce-off Is low, (4) th. r.adlnaa 
are Instantaneous and continuous, and (5) the fast 
Instrument response permU .. the study of variations 
111 cloud structure. 

NACA RM E51oo5 
National AdvIsory Committee for Aeronautlca. 
ADAPTATION or A CASCADE IMPACTOR TO 
FLIGHT MEASUREMENT OF DROPLET SIZE IN 
CLOU~. loseph Lnlnf' and Kenneth S. Kleinknecht. 
Sf'ptember 1951. 28p. dlagrs., photos. (NACA RM 
E51oo5) 

A cascade Impactor, an Instrument for obtalnlllI the 
alze dlstrlbution of droplt'ts borne In a low- velocity 
air stream, bas ~f'n adaptt'd for flight cloud droplet 
studle.. Data from two flights are presented. 
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)fACA TN 2'708 
National Advisory Committee lor Aeronautic •. 
':OMPARISON OF THREE MULTICYlINDEA ICING 
METERS AND CRITIQUE OF MULTICYLINDER 
METHOD. Wllllau E. Ho_H, Mount Waahl/llton 
Obaervatory. JWle 1952. -top. d1agr •. , photo •• , 
I tabs. (MACA TN 2708) 

Three multlcyllnder leU. meters, fWldamenlally 
simUar but dlfferlllJ from each other III importanl 
del lin detaUs, nre compared In use at the MOWIt 
Waahl/llton Observatory. Comparison of relative 
effectlvene51 d the lnstrum.nti, evaluation of obaer
vational errore, determination of the eUects of de
tailed delign diUerence., and recommendations for 
further improvements d design are presented. All 
evaluation of the multlcyUnder method, concerned 
with the validity of the theoretical basis and the de
gree to which the lnstrumentB and the technique of 
their use permit accurate determination. of Ult phys
leal meaS'.1J'ementa IIIvolved, Is also included. 

A Beview of Instruments Developed for the Measurement 
of the Meteorological Factors Conducive to Aircraft 
lci.Jg. 

B;r Altm R. Jones and William Lewis 

NACA BM No. A9C09 

Aprll 1949 

Abstract 
The status of instruments suitable for the mp.asurp.

ment of the meteorological factors conducive to a1r~~aft 
icing is reviewed. The factors to be evaluated BrP. 

listed, and tentative values for the ~Gdirpd and accept
able accuracy of meaeurell16nt fC1!' each factor BrP. 

Bussested. 

Nine 1ru;t.ruments which appear to be th~ JOOst prolll1e
i~ for the procurement of the meteorological data BrP. 

discussei with respect to thu quantities they mpasurp., 
prinCiple of operation, range and accuracy, dQ~ation of a 
Bingle reading, and advantages and d1sadvantagp.s as~oc1-
ated with their use. Recommendations are preaentP.d for 
the continued research a."ld development of icing meteor
ological instruments. 
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MACA RM AUlD 
M&llonal Adn.ory CommlttH for Aeronalltic •• 
A HEATED-WIRE LIQUU>-WATER-CONTENT 
lMITRUMENT A1'ID RESlJLTS OF IJilrnAL FLIGHT 
TESTS IN ICING CONDmONS. Carr B. MMl. 
Januar, 1'&&. Up. d1qr •• , photoa •• tab. (MACA 
JUt A&41IS) 

A mpt model of tile heated-wire lnatl'Wllelll WU 
teated In natW'allclni condiUona. and wu lIhowo to 
pronde reUable meuvement. of Uquld-water 
eontent. The rapid reeponn of tile lnetrlUDent 
enabled detalled atudy of cloud atnactve. Cloud
duct te.t. ehowed meuurement. cowd be made ~ to 
'00 mph. Re.wt. of till fliPt meaeurement •• 1Ib
etanUated tile hi", valuel of water content previollll,. 
predlcted. The hlghe.t walue meaeured wu S.' 
Il'am. per cubic meter. 

NACA TN 35112 
National Advl.ory Committee for Aeronautici. 
AN OIL-STREAM PHOTOMICROGRAPHIC AERO
SCOPE FOR OBTAINING CLOUD LIQUID-WATER 
CONTENT AND DROPLET SIZE DISTRIBUTIONS 
IN FLIGHT. Palll T. Hacker. January 185&. sap. 
d1qrt .• photo •. , labl. (NACA TN 35112) 

An airborne doud aerolcope by which droplet .Ise • 
• 11.1 dlltrlbutlon, and lIQ.uid-water content o( Ieln, 
and nonlelng cloude can be determined hal been de
.eloped and t .. ted In mght and In wind tunnell with 
water .praYI. The cloud dropletl are contlnUOlIIl, 
captured In a .trum of 011, which I. then photo
graphed. In mOlt c .... , droplet 111.1 dl.trlbutlon 
can be obtained (rom a .Ingle photograph. With tAl 
droplet .I&t d1ltribuUon known, the lIQ.uid-watlr 
contlnt o( the cloud can be calculated from the p
ometry o( the aerolcOpe, the alrepeed, and thl oU 
now rate. The aerolcope I. delcribed In detail, 
and lome droplet lilt diltributlona and lIQ.uid-water 
content. obtamed during teata are preaented. 
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MCATIIM'II 
IIatkIIaI AdIl.., OIauDlttee for .. .uc •. 
AN ..... RlCAL .. ,..., PDIG'I"ftIG IlAPID 
Dn'BIUIINATION C. 'lBB AIlBA.. RAft. AMI) 
II8TIIBU'DCIf 01' WATBR-atOP DIPINOBllBN'I' 
OR AN AlRfCIL 01' AIUI'I'IWIY 1KC'ftCIC AT 
IU8ICIIIIC .. BDI: ...... L ....... 

'lIpteaIber 1111. 1I1p. -..... 11...... (MACA 
TN M'II) 

A. __ .. dnelaped ............. tile ....... -
UCla or ...... n ... _d.~ 01 __ ", 
~t _ alrtoll. 01 U'IIItnrJ ..ctIoD at _
IOIIAc........ 'I'M ....... wlllca.1I ..... _ tile 
nault.oI ateul .. __ -dnp~"" calcala
Uou .or .... alrfoU ca .... reqatre • ..., a few 
...,1. _ .. leal ccaputlUou a.. tile ",ocl" 
dl.adbutloD 0 .. the airfoil Ia ..... detel'mlDed. 

NACA 

TECHNICAL NOTE No. 1397 

A METHOD FOR NUMERICALLY CALCULATING THE AREA AND 

DISTRIBUTION OF WATER IMPINGEMENT ON THE 

LEADING EDGE OF AN AIRFOIL IN A CLOUD 

Norman R. Bergrun 

SUMMARY 

A method is presented for determining, by step-by-step integra
tion, the trajectories of water drops around any body in tvo
dimensional flow for which the streamline velocity components are 
known or can be computed. The method is general and considers the 
deviation of the water drops from Stokes' law because of speed and 
drop size. 

The equations are presented in general form and then, to 
illustrate the procedure, water-drop trajectories are calculated 
about a l2-percent-thick symmetrical Joukowski profile chosen to 
simulate an NACA 0012 section • 

The method provides a means for the relatively rapid calculation 
of the trajectory of a single drop without the utilization of a 
differential analyzer. 

In addition, consideration is given to the maximum possible rate 
of water-dror impingement on a body. 
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MACA_IUBll 
NaUoul AdYIaoI7 CoauDlttee lor Aero '1Illc •• 
DlPINGDlIIIT 01' WATIR DROPLiTI 011 AN 
MACA "~=dDAlRron. AT AN ANOLS or ATTACK 
or~. ~. Bra, ................. 
Oeo .... ~. II.... lIpt.aaber 1111. 4'1p. _r •.• 
tab. (MACA RM S11B1., 

TIle t~rI .. 01 draplet ... the Ilr 00 .... ,..aa 
MACA "1.111 alrfoll at aa .... 0I1tteck 01 ~ .. ,. 
det.rmlMd. TIle col1ecUoa eIIlc1eDcJ. the a .... or 
droplet ........... ud th. rat. 01 droplet ...... . 
.... .. n calctlated froa the tn,JectoriIe. ......,. • 
.... te .... appllCibl. IlDder the follo .... eoadltiou: 
cbord 1 ....... Iroat I to 10 feet. alut .. froa 1000 
to 11.000 feet. Ilrpluae ........ froa 110 mil •• per 
bow' to the crlUcal CUpllllcb Nllllber. aacl droplet 
diameter. from I to 100 .lcrou. 

NACA TN ItIt 
Nalloftal Ant • .., COInmllt .. for A .... lIItlca. 
IMPINGEIIENT OF I\I\OPLETB aN 100 BLBOWS 
WttH POI'ENTlAL FLOW. Palll T. Hacar. 
Rlnaldo J. 8nan.nd Bamroaa Boyd. 8ept.mber 
1M3. lip. dlaP"" I taba. (NACA TN lin) 

Tnjectorl •• were c1etermlDed for droplet. 111 alr 
nowl", throuab eoo elbow. eepeel.Uy de.lptd for 
two-cU.enatonal potential motton WIth low pre ...... loaM.. The elbow. were ... bllahed by •• leetilla 
II walll of each ec.o. two ItreamU ... of the no. 
'leld produced by • compl •• potential function that 
... bUeh •• a tttOadlmenalonal now around • eoo 
bead. An unUmlted mambar of elbo .. witb IllIhtly 
different ahape. can be .atabUehed by lllectlRl 
different pUrl of atre.mll ..... walll. The elbowl 
produced by the complea potential function .. leded 
..... ultable for UII 111 aircraft alr.lntau duct •. 
The droplet lmplnpment elat. deri_ from the 
tnjectorl .. are preHnted alone with equaltona 111 
• .aeh a IlllAner that the collectton efflc:iency. the 
...... til. rate. and the cl18trlbuUon of droplet ... 
plllle.ent car. be cltterm1llecl for &nJ elbow de
fined by any pair of atre •• Unea .ltll1ll I portton of 
the now field .... bUshed by the comple. potential 
functlon. Coordinate. for lOme typlcll atre .. -
lille. or the flow fleld and velocity component. for 
Mveral point •• lona the .. IlreamUnu are pr.· 
Hnted 111 tabular for •• 
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tiACA Rept. lilt 
NatiOIIL \dYlaOrr ComllliUH lor ......... 
DlPDlODRNT 01' "ATIR DROPLITI CIt .,,"lDQIInft'I" 
AND DOUBU·WEDOI AlRPOIl.IAT IWERIONIC 
IPBIDS. JobD 8. 8traftaL 1.4. il, 14p. dIqr •• 
(NACA Rept. nil. Formerl, TN lin) 

AD ualrt~cal 101uUOII baa blell obIa1Md for tbt 
.. .uou al .otloll of water drcIpJeta ......... Oft 
a ...... 111 • two-dllHutonal auperaODle now nald 
wUh • Dock .... attacbId to tbt wdp. " .. 
eloald.for. aoluUoD Jlelda anal,Ucal upr ... "" 
for die equaUOII of the droplet trajectorr, tM kM:a1 
nte allalplnp .... t .... tbt impll\plDellt .. locU, 
.t an, potnt 01\ tbe ndp .wfue, and the total rate 
of bIIplIIpmeat. Th. analrtieal up ..... ioaa .... 
atlUaed to c1eterllline the laaplllpm.nt 011 tbt for· 
ward .urfac •• of dlalDOlld airfolla 111 auperlOllle 
flow n.lda with .ttached ahOCk ...... The naulte 
pr ... ated illclude the followilll c:oadlUOIII: droplet 
cUamete,. from 2 to 100 microna, pr ... ure altitude. 
from ... , ... , to 30, ~ feet, 'ree .• tr ... ItaUc 
temperatllr .. from 420 to 4ecJ R, fr .. ·.t,... 
lI.cllllllDlber. from 1.1 to 2.0, ¥mlapea""'. 
for lb. wedp from 1.140 to 'ur, tblclule .. ·to· 
cbord raUOI for the diamond airfoil from 0.01 to 
0.14, chord 1.1\ItbI from 1 to 20 f .. t, and UlIH 
of attack from aero to the lII"r .. tanpnt of lb. 
airfoil thlclul ••• ·to-chord r.Uo. 

NACATN S04T 
National AdvilOry Com mitt .. (or A.ronauUc" 
IMPDlGEMENI' OF WATER DROPLETS ON NACA 
eUOO4 AIRFOIL AND EFFEer OF CHANGE IN ' 
AIRFOIL THICKNES FROM 12 TO 4 PERCENT AT 
40 ANGLE OF ATTACK. Rlnaldo J. 81'W1, Heten M. 
ClallaIher and Dorothea £. VOlt. November 115S.· 
45p. diacr •• , tab. (NACA TN S04'1) 

The tra)ectorie. of droplet. ill the air Oowllll DUl an 
NACA 65A004 airfoU III an anile of attack of 46 were 
determined. The amollnt of water in droplet form 
impinging on the airfoil, the ar.a of droplet impi",e· 
ment, and the rale of droplet impingement per Ilntt 
area on the airfoil Bllrface were calclllated from the 
trajector'" and preaented to cover a larle ra",e of 
mght and almo.pheric conditions. The effect of a 
chance in airfoil thickneBB from 12 to 4 perc •• at 4° 
anlte of IIttack il prelemed by compari", the lm
ptngemeftt ralC:IlIaUon. for the NACA 15AOO4 airfoil 
with thol. for tM NACA 65t-208 and 151-212 air
folla. Tbe r •• rward limit of implnPm- 01\ the 
upper .urfac. decr ....... the airfoil thlckne .. de· 
cr...... The rearward Umlt of lnlplnpm.nt Oft the 
low.r .urface incr."" with a decr .... 111 airfoil 
tblew... The total water "ereepled dec ......... 
the airfoil th1ckn ... 1I decr ... ed. 
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IlACATIt'" 
..... ~C_·IttM_M.D ..... 
UPDIOEIIDT 01' WA'rD DIOfLftl 011 UCA 
_, __ ARD tI,-I" AIUCILI AT *' ...... 01' 
AftACL ..... ~ • .,... ... II. Gen ...... 
ud DorotMa Il. TOIt. _1t1S. 4Ip ........ 
(!IACA TIt l1li) 

TIle '~lOrlIe 01 droplet. aa tM air IloWbII put 
aalU,CA tI,-1OI airfoil ud .. MACA 111-111 

, alrIDl', ... at .. PIle 01 ..... 01 *' ... " 
.... l .. wWI a aecbule&l ualQI. 'I'M ...... 
oI."lr la droplet lora ....... CIa 1M IirfoI1a. 
tile ana 01 droplet .................. rate 01 
droplet .......... per 1l1li& ana aD 1M UrfoI1 
8UfaCt' aUKtId .. n ca1cllllllCl from tM ~K-
1Orle8. 

MACA TN 2104 
Natlonal AdnlOty Commlttee (or AlronallUu. 
IMPINGEMENT OF WATER DROPLETS ON A CYL
INDER IN AN INCOMPRESSIBLE FLOW FIELD AND 
EVALUATION OF ROTATING MULTICYLINDER 
METHOD FOR MEASUREMENT OF DROPLET-SIZE 
DISTRIBUTION, VOLUME-MEDLUI DROPLET mE. 
AND LlQUm-WATER CONTENT IN CLOUDS. 
Rinaldo J. 8rll ... and Harry W. Mergier. March 
1t~3. 'Up. d1a&r •. , photo., "tab.. (NACA 
TN 2804) 

Th. trajec:torll. 01 wat.r droplet. In an lnc:ompreul
ble now fi.ld arollnd a cyl1nder Wlrl calculated wltll 
a mlchanlcal analOi. The coll.cUon Imdlne" tM 
area 01 dropllt lmplna.ment on the c,Under, and tbI 
rate 01 droplet lmplnPm.nt wlr. determined from 
the tra,j.ctorll" An tvalllltlon 01 till rotaUne mlllU
cyUnder method for till m,Ullrlmlnt d dropllt-.l", 
cU.trlblltlon, yohlm.-mecllan dropllt .la., and 
liquid-water content wu made baa.d on the re.llll. 
o! lbe trajector, welllationa. 
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MACA,.,._ 
Matlcmll Aftt80ry CoP_Itt .. 101' MI'OMIIlIU· 
DIJID«IPDT or CLOUD DROPLET. OM ADO· 
DYMAIIIC IleDIll AI AfFECTID .Y COIIPu.· 
lBiUTY or AIR rLOW AROUMD TU BODY. 
IUnaIdD J • ...... JoIaa L .. nI1al ........ II. 
QaIlaPer. lIareb liU. lOp. dIaIn. (MACA 
Ttl 1103) 

Tbe traJeetorlta of wal.r dropIeh III • oompnPlbl.· 
. air Dow fteld arouad • cyUDdlr we,. eo&pIIled wWa • 

aecllaak:al ualGl. ".. reNte 01 the alculaUolll at 
&be nllht crUtcU IlaCb IllUllber were compared wWl 
calculatioU of traJectorl •• in aD lDCOlDPr •• IIbl. 
now ,.eld. For. c,linder. til. eUeet 01 coaapreu· 
lbUlt, of th. air on the droplet tnjeetorl ..... 
DIIlll'bl' lIP to til. nllht crlUcal Macb ftlUfttllr. 
Th. r.lUit. obtalned with tile cylinder were ut .... 
to airfoil.. Tbl •• 1It.nalon la poulbl. bec:1UM tile 
lnCOmpre •• lbl. now fl.lda of both eynndlr. and 
.ldoll. are .1mU.rl, alt. red by eompf ••• lblUly. 

Dltte1'JlWl&tiun of Bate, Area, aa4 Distribution or 
Im.p1ng8ment of Waterdrops on Various Airfoils fram 
TraJectories Obtained. on the Differential Ail&l..7&er. 

B7 A. G. Gl.4lbert, E. Janssen, aDd V. M. Bobbins 

NACA RM No. 9A05 

February 1949 

Abstract 

The trajectories of vaterdrops in air flowing 
over airfoils are detflrmined for three airfoil - angle
of-attack combinations using the differential anal,yzer 
to solve the d1fferential equatiol:s of motion of the 
waterdrops. From these trajectories the rate of 
water impingement, the area of impingement, and the 
distribution of impingement are determined as functions 
of two dimensionless moduli. 

Comp3.l"isons are made of the rate of water 
impingement on these airfoils and the rate of water 
Impingement on cylinders. 
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NACATNINI 
NaUonal Afthol'J Com.SttH for Aero •• tic •. 
A .. ITROD lOR DITIIUllNlNO CLOUD-DRDPLft 
"PINO&MINT ON RIPT "'DlGI. Raben O. 
Dor. and lUuldD J. 81'11D. AprUlIn. lip. 
dIqr.. (NACA TII1N1) 

Til ..... na .ned 01 ..... ...., 011 cloud-4roplet 
tftIedol1 •• aIIout ....... w1ap 01_ upect ratio 
"rial at aabIonlc ...... dlecuued. A ..... 
01 COIIIpIItIIll droplet lra,Jectol1 •• about ra
cJliDder. ucI ... wtap .. preM.eeI, aad Wut,.
tift droplet traleCtorle ..... computed. A.etboCI 
01 ........ two-cltm.aalonal calclilatlolll 01 droplet 
t.ptllP •• 1Il 01\ DOnI" 1rinp to •• ept wtnp I. 
p ..... llled. b 1I _wn tIIal the .1Il.nI o'lmplap· 
•• l1li of cloud droplet. on &II airfo1l urfac., the 
total rate of collection of .... r, and til. local rat. 
of lIa,l""m.1II per IIAIt ..... or airfoU hrfac. can 
be found for a .wept wi", from two-cll •• nalonal data 
for. nouw. WbII. Tb. lmplnp ... nI OIl a ... 
"'''' 1I obta1IIed from laaplnp •• 1111 data for ..... 
••• airfoU IIClloa whlcll 11 til ..... u til. MCtlon 
in til. normal plane of tilt •• ept WlnI bJ calclllatinl 
ail dIm.ulolllea. par •• et.1'I witll r.epect to now 
condlUone in tile normal plant of tile .wept .10&. 

NACA TN 3147 
National Ad"llOry Commltt.e for Aeronautlc •• 
IMPINGEMENT OF WATER DROPLETS ON AN 
ELLIPSOID WITH FINENESS RATIO 10 IN AXI
SYMMETRIC FLOW. Rinaldo J. BrW\ and Robert 
G. Dorach. May 19~.. np. dlalr •• , tab. (NACA 
TN 3147) 

The pretence o. raclomea ancSln.trument. lIlat are 
eenlltl"e to waler fIIml or Ice formation. in tile no .. 
IIclion o. all-weather aircraft and ml.IUel neceui
tatea a k!lowledge o' lhe droplet Impinf,emenl ellA.· 
acteriatica of bodiea 01 revolution. Becauae It i. 
po.lible to approximate many of theae bodlea wilh an 
ellipsoid of revolution. droplellrajectoflu about an 
eiliploid of revolution wilh a Iinene .. ratio 01 10 wer~ 
conlpuled for incomprullble axisymmetriC' air now. 
Fronl the computed droplel t"Jf'cl'>rif'I, the fo\lo""lnK 
Implngemenl ('haraelerilliel of the ellipsoid .urfan 
were obtained and ue prf'Hnll-d in terml of dlmen
.Ionlus paramf't~rl: (I) tolal rate of waler impinge
menl, (2) elder.! of droplel hnpinpmenl tone, and 
(3) local rate of water tmpineement. Theil imping~
ml'nt characterisUCI are compared briefly with lboae 
for an ~lIipllO\d of revolution ..,101 a hllene .. ratio of 
5 reported in NACA TN 3099. 
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JilACATN 1_ 
NalioM1 AdtSeo.., Co •• It ... lor AtIWUUca. 
DlPDCGalINT or WATla DROPLITI ON AM 
SLUPIOID wm nNE,.. RATIO lIN AXIIYII. 
METRIC rlDfl. Robert O. DorlCll, 1UnUcIo" . 
• run .1Id Jotal' L. 0...... MarcIa 1114. lOp. dJqr •• , 
lab. (MACA TN 1018) 

TIle ,"H •• 01 radom •• and Iutna ... UIat .... 
..... lti" to wat.r lUlu or Ice Iomaatklu ill 1M _ 
..ello. of .U· ....... , aircraft and IIlluSle. Me" .... 
tate. allAowleclp of tile droplet laaplap.e. ellar. 
acterlatlc. 0' bodle. 01 rewa.... a.ca .. It Ie 
pouAbI. to approalmal • ..., of &M .. bodlu WWl .. 
elUpeold 01 nwIUUOII, droplet t~ectorte. about .. 
elUp.old of r .. oluUo. wWl a flAt .... ratio 01 ...... 
COIDputtd for lDCoaapr .... bI. Ul.,aaetrlc air now. 
From til. coaaputtd droplet tr&lectorle., 1M folknrllll 
implApment charact.,letlc. 01 til •• lUplO1d .urfae • 
..... obtalr.td ud are PreM.ttd lA ter •• of dia ••• 
• IoDl ••• param.t.,.: (1) total rat. 01 Waier laIpiDp. 
lII.nt, (2) ut.nt of droplet laap ....... nt 10M, 
(3) dl.trlbutlon ." lInpln"",water. and (4) local 
rat. of .ater lDIpln&.m.Dt. 

NACA TN 3153 
National Ad"iaory Commltt .. 'or A.ronauuu. 
VARIATION OF LOCAL LIQUID-WATER CONCEN. 
TRATION ABOUT AN ELLIPSOID OF nNENESI 
RATIO 5 MOVING IN A DROPLET FIELD. Robert 
G. Dorach and Rinaldo J. Brun. July 18U. 18p. 
diaer •• , photo •• , 2 tab.. (NACA TN 3153) 

Anal, ... <:.1 calculated .at.r-droplet traJector", 
Mow thai the cOIIC.ntration 01 liqUid waler at ftrlout 
polnt. about an .lI1paoid 01 '."olutlon movi", tIlrouch 
a droplet Ii.ld varl •• con.idt,ably. Cun .. of local 
cone.nlratlon laetor a. a IWleUon 01 .paUal po.IUon 
are preaented in term. of dimenaionle •• parameter .. 
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NACATNIl .. 
Nallonal Ad ..... , COIDr IH. for A.ronauta.: •• 

• IMPINGEMINT OF WA1'1t DItOPLITI ON MCA 
111.004 AJItPOII. AT eo ANGI.I or ATTACK. 
Itlnaldo J. 8nn, H.ltII IA. Gal ...... r and DorocMa 
I. Volt. Jul, 1114. np' daaara. (NACA TN Sill, 

TIle 'nJecton •• of droplet. in 1M air nowtnc pUt all 
MCA HAOO4 airfoU at ... anile 01 atlack 01 eo wert 
"'l'IIlintd. TIlt aIDOUl 01 water in ....... fonD 
.. pi ....... Oft 1M airfoil. til ...... 01 .... Iee ..... . 
m.nt. and " ....... 01 dropIee lIn'in ......... ,.r _t 
..... on the airfoil _rfac. wer. calcu1l.itd from .... 
InJector', • ..., pr.Nftteci '0 coftr a ...... nnp 01 fU.,.. and almoaphtric condiUona. n. .. 1_ ..... 
ment clland.rl.nc. are compared britO, .,"h ..... 
,rtYloutl, reported for &II. Am. airfoil a' an &nil. 
cg aHack 01 40. 

MACA TN 1410 
MaUonal AdYleorJ Commltt •• for AeronauUct. 
VARIATION or LOCAL LlQUD>·WATEIt CO~IN· 
TRATION ABO\TI' AN ELLa 10ID or FlNENUI 
RATIO 10 MOVING IN A DROPLET FD!LD. Rinaldo 
J. .run and Robert G. DorlCh. April i'n. Up. 
dlalr ••• photo., tab. (HACA TN 1410) 

Tnjftlorle. of ,..'.r droplet. about an .Ulptold 01 
rewlullon w"h a 11_ •• r.lIo of 10 (10 perc.at 
&IIlck) in 01.,.. "'roup a droplet B.1d wert eomputtd 
wltII 'he.1d 01 a diff.rentlal ... Iper. Anal, .. . 
ot til ... tnJeclorie. lncllca'. tha, .... local COliC .. . 
tnUon of IIqwd wat.r.t .. rlou point. about ... 
• 111,eold .. rl •• conaldtRbl, and IIndtr 101M coa. 
dlUone IftIJ be I.nnl lim •• til. f,...· .. ,... COft. 
c.ntratlon. Cun •• 01 tIl. local C1HICtntratlon 'actor 
II a function of ... tlal sw-IUon wer. obta1ntcI and 
ar. pr ... nlN In term. of dlmlnalonl ••• ....,.ameear. 
thaI d.lCribe rupt and atmo.ph.rlc condition •• 
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"ACA TN "" ".nonal Adv*»ry Cc.-"'" lor A.roaa~" 
A DYS.TRACU TSCIl"dOUl fOR DP&IIDI&HTAL· 
LY OBTAIMIMO DlPlJlODlIItI' CllARACT.....-a 
or ARBITRARY IIODID AMI) A MST1IOD fOR 
J)ITKRMltllMO J)RC)PL&T UK DllTIDVI1C*· 
Un H . .em Clalla. noa .. r. Gelder'" 'Ill"" a . 
•• ,efl. Jr. M.rcA ,.... Up ..... ra •• phOIOe •• 
tP. (lIIACA T" IISI) 

. A cI,e-lrac.r ,~ ......... deftlaped Ire. wblC" 
lII. droplet .pt ....... c ... ract.rwUc. 01 .... CaD 
lit .... na .... b, color,,,,rlC a .. pia. 'he tedI· 
.\qUe I • ..,ttcable to .ar'" .... ,_).3 ,,.,..... 
tile hllDltcht, oIllIe .Ir IIlr ... CUI be ........... ..., 
.. turanon. It Dlftbod w .la-) ,reeenteel ....... aM 
drop~" .1 .. .u.tritl«IOII CIf aM _""' ... cloud .. , 
aM det.rmlned bJ r.l.Una 1M .... ri ...... l ....... 
•• nl charaet.r •• UeI o( • bodJ to lII.'heortUcal tn
t.clory r •• IIlI. (or lbe Hm. bod,. 

NACATN 3H'l 
",.ttonal Advlaory Commltt" ~r -urcmalltlc .. 
IMPDlCiEletENT or WATER DROPLITI ON A 
aPHERL Robert G. Donc:b, Pal&l G. laptr. and 
Charl •• r. KadoW Nov.mber 18$$. 29p. d1aIr ••• 
tab. (NACA TN n.'l) 

Droplet llajoid:!!'l" abeNt • APhtre in Idlal Ill&ld 
flow w.rt calc:I&laI' ... From the calC:uUted droplet 
'raj.etc.rl •• , til. droplet.lmp11ll.menl dlanc:ltrl.· 
tin '" the IPh.rt w.rt det.rmlned. bap ..... m .. 
data and Iql&&llona 'or dlttrmlnlna the c:ollecUan .,. 
tleI.ncy, lb. area, and tM dlltribution cd_bII'
m~t art pru.nt.ct In terma o( ,um.ulonl ... pa
ram.t.r.. Th. rana' 01 Diehl and almoephtrlc: 
c:onclltluni covered In tilt c:alC:I&!aUona waa .xtended 
conallterably ~lond tile ran,. cov.reel by pr.vlOUll1 
reported wc:lllatlona lor the .ph., •. 
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NACATN sen 
NalloUl AdYtIor, CommW .. for AerouutlCl. 
UlPlNGEMENT or WATER DROPLITI ON A RIC
'I'AMGULAR HALf BODY IN A TWO-DUIENIlONAL 
JMCOIIPRE88lBLE FLOW nELD. WllUUD Ln1a 
aDd IUDaldo J. Brwa. rebnarJ 1811. I'Ip. dialrl., 
UbI. (MACA TN 3858) 

Tn,jec:torl .. of water dropletl moYlnCIll tbe ldeal 
two-cllaeuloD&l flow -field Ibead of a bodJ 0( rec:taa
p1ar crou aectloD and IDflDlte eateDt III tbe don
&tHUD cIlreCUoD baYe bMD calculated bJ -- of a 
dUfereDUal anal,.er. Data OD collec:tioD efI1CleDCJ 
aDd dlalrlbtulon of water lmpinpment are ,".-eII. 

NACA TN 3586 
National Advisory Committee for Aeronautic •. 
IMPiNGEMENT OF WATER DROPLETS ON NACA 
65AOO4 AlRFOn. AT fIJ ANGLE OF ATTACK. 
Rinaldo J. Brun and DcJrothea E. VOlt· Noyember 
1855. 28p. dlagrs. (NACA TN 3586) 

The trajectorle8 of droplets in the air flow lag plU!t 
an NACA 65AOO4 airfoil at an anlI;le of attack of cfJ 
were determined. The amount of water In droplet 
form Implr.ging on the airfoil, the area of droplet 
Impingement, and the rate of droplet impingement 
per unit area on the airfoil .urface were calculated 
Irom the trajectories and presented to cover a large 
range of flight and atmospheric ccmdlUoll8. The .. 
impingement characteristics are compared briefly 
with those previously reported (or the same airfoU 
at angles of attack of 40 and 8°. 
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IMPINGEMENT 01' a.oUD DROPLETS ON A CYLINDER AND PROCEDURE roR MEASURING 
UQUID-WATER CONTENT AND DROPLET SIZES IN SUPERCOOLED CLOUDS BY 

ROTATING MULTICYUNDER METHOD I 

By It. J . Ha. N. W. 1.11:.11. I' . J. PcaluNa, IUld J. 8. 8.:a,,'INI 

SUMMARY 

ElIOIwlum of tJu rolati~ mvJlitllli,ulu mttlwd fur llu'. 
tIleGIUr"",t , of dropl,t-«iu dUtri6utiun. ",Jtl'lIll-mtdia,~ drllpl" 
riZt. a,,,l li,quid-WGltr c,mlttlt in clOVAl1i I/hll1/Jtd IAtrl I/maJl tlll

urlai,&lul1 in I., baxic ,Iala ,1;III;nal, Iht' dil/llllel;"n ""nt'l 
dij(trtnl claVAL (Ir()p/ti-ISizt d;.~lri61tIil""~ ami art a I/IJuru III 
laryt errtlrll in till' dt-lermi"al;lm III Ih, drup/tt Hilt. ('alewla
lions III fh trajtrJllritl/ uj duwl drll/Ht'tll ira ;'11('0111/1" 1I,~i6lr alUl 
curtlpI'elJlI':bI, jlowjitids al'llulul a ry/imlr,. wtrt pl'r/"I''''t'J 1/11 a 
mtcMniraJ allalay C4mxtruct,d /UI' tAt IIIUlly uliA 'rojtcluri"ot "I 
tirup/,'IK aJ"lIu,ld atrlJflynamic btlf/if,.. MallY dala PI';I'" wur 
cart'luJly ea/tulaltd in orJ r 10 Jrl".",;lIt prfciKt'ly lilt rail' (II 
,Irll/Htt 1I1lP;'II!lf'lI/,.,a/ 1m tAt KUrlart "f a riyAt rirro/ar c!lli"J"I'. 
Frlllli III compule,l (Ir"pit't trajl'eI"";"K, til ,. 11.tlllwi,,!! imp;,,!!'
m,,,' charaeltri81icx III th, rylilltlt'l' 'ur/art' U',,:', "btaillrtl allli 
,11"' /I"'KI'IIII'I/ 111 I"rlll.~ II/ ,/i""" ... il/lIl,. ... , .. JKllYJlltfltrK: (I) lulal 
ratt' II/ u>atrr ,jill /,i "yt'mnll , (2) "J'tnd ,~r drll}Jl,,' i1ll f,i//yell/",,' 
,lint', ami (S) lural Ili ... lributiun. II/ i",piltyi"y water III' cylim/I'r 
liul:fac , 

TIH r,IIat;,,!} muiliry/im/rl' 1111"11/11(1/11" i,,-:lfiyltt tlfltrlll;'lalju" 
of I ill'! it/-waler cIJntt!tll, drll/"" SiZf . Q111l t/I'"plrI-... i=, di.~/ributi/l" 
ill i(' ; II!! c",utl... i ... tll'srrib"l. 7'/11' tllI'I"'Y III "/'l'ral;lIIl. li,t' 
IIpjHlraf/t .... r 'luirrtl. tilt' 11'r/II/iIIUI' /II .,bfl/ill i IlY dafl/ ill .fli!lhf. 
1/1/1/ tI"ll/ illll ,,"tlllI(/. ' IIf c,l/rllll/lillY till 1'(.'<11" ..... ;lIrilll/i"!I 
I'!'fr .... '''''r!l riwrl .... 111/11 II/bll's, 1/1'1' JII'I Kl' ltI"d. • ,,, fIYlllla,i,,1I ,,/ 
fI" 1111111 ;/'!lI; 111111' IIIl'flwd i 111'1 lid" .... fIll .!fIl·1 1111 .filial r" .·wlf .... IIf 

tlrll/,Itt., IIHlf d .. I/ .. f ,fl'ffZ' f/llllj,ltlt/ !1 //11 fill ('!lI;mlll ." IIIIfI' 
... 'rihll!! til 1' 111 , II·" 11'1'11 (/ ... " I'"babll' 1'1'1'''1','' i'l .1i1l1,1 /'I ... utf" (·III1."",{ 

by fill ' illllll'l'Ill ;11 .'" " ... if;";,y IIf tI", 11I1I11 ;!'!!l i ,I", I' III/·f/",,, . 

NACA Rep(. un 
NaHonal Advteory CommUlee for AnonauUc • . 
CLOOD-DROPLET INGESTION IN ENGINE INLETS 
WITH INLET VELOCITY RATIOS or 1.0 AND 0.7. 
Rinaldo J . Brua. 1957. U, 35p. diAl"., tab. 
(NACA Rep(. un. Superaede. TN 3593) 

Tbe pat .... 01 cloud droplet. into two enctne 1nleta are 
calculated. The amounl 01 water in droplet form 
1",Plled by the inlel. and Ibe amounl and dlalrlbuUon 
of water Impln"n, on tbe Inlet walll are obtained 
fr-om tbue droplet-trajectory calculations. 111 botb 
Iypel of inlet 8 prolate elUpaold 01 rlYol"UOll (10-
penelll It,ick) n p 'efllenla either part or all 01 U. 
forebod! at ~~: c-.lter 01 an annular inl-' to an enline. 
T!-;e conflpratlona can 81.0 represent. flilelace of an 
airplane wtttl aide ram-scoop Inlete. The p"lnc pal 
difference between tile two Inleta .Iudled I. that Ibe 
Inlet air ,elocU, of one 1I 0.7 Ih&t uf the other. 
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IMPINGIMINT or a.ouo DROPLI'I'S ON A CYUNDIIl AND PItOCIDtJU POll MIASUIUNG 
UQUID-WATD OONTlHl' AND DaOPLIT 8IZIS IN 8UPDCOOLID a.oUUS BY 

ItOTATING Mm.'I'ICYUNDD MBTBOD' 
By n. J. Ha"N, W. 1.lIlwI" II. J. PC.KlNa, "lid J. S. 811uraNI 

SUMMAity 

&Glutimt 01 • rotating ... .Jtqintl" MtIW lor lite 
""""""'11101 druplt,"';zt tlUtrihtio", fIUl_.-rattlia"dropl" 
Ii., a,.,IIiqt£id-tDtWI' ttlfl'n.t ift dOw/II HAtttDtd I/tal «mall un
~rlGi,.,itll ift Ik 6o«ie data tlimi"att IAt di«tindi~m Iwl1twn 
diJlt,.,,., dotUl dropl,.I..nzt diNtri6"'i""" ami ar, a ICOIUU t,/ 
14I1Jt un,I'. ift tAt tht"nni'lGti"h 01 tA, drupln llizt. ('alcuJG
tioralI ullhe tl'Gjtduritll ul durul dn'I"rlll in ifleOmprtlllli6l" a",' 
CU,1&Prtllll':6I, Juw fi,M. Grf,UM G ~i'M/,r un p"I'lNn,J uti a 
,nnMnital all4lfHJ tofIllIrvdftl /01' tAt IfIUtly u/ tAt lrojtduritN "J 
drop/.·,,, ;uound urodpamic bfHii,IC. Ma"y dala point. VJtI't' 

car,JuJJy ealcuJattd ift 0111" tu tltt""..", pt'tc1Nt'y ,At rol, IfJ 
dn,pt,t impi"!Jf'm,nI UR lA, NVl'Jan (~r a riyAl titnlla, cyN,Hl,r. 
F""" t~ compulefl dn,pI,t tl'dj,ctori('", ,I." JllllflW;"!1 i"'Jn,,!1'
m,,,' tAaradtrilllU:1I uJ tAt qiind"I' IltUfa~.4' ttY ... , ublai'ff'fl ami 
aI" p"'''''''1'f1 ill IrnHIC 0/ ,lim,,~iu'''rNN IHlramrl",,: (I) lutal 
I'dlr IIf vltJlrr iml,inurm,,,', (I) ,..rIn.t f~' ,In,"',., i",pi"!Jf'III,.,,' 
411"', ami (8) l«at ,/Mlri6u1ion oJ 'mpi'/.fJiIlY watu 'Ill cylim/rr 
lIur.(acr. 

TIt" mlalillY mullitylim/',. III"llu,,1 f(lr ''':fliy/,' Jf't'I'miaali"" 
0/ liq.! i,I-,,-...,',r t.antent, dn'I""IJ;zt, 4'Nfl ,In,ptrt .. iu diNtr,6u1;"" 
,i" i6,,!/ ('I"'ltl" ;.0( ,1".O«('I'i6,,". Tit, IlwIIY ,~, II/"roli(lIl, lIa,. 
"I'II(II-olu .. r('fluir,,", Ilu' t"t'I",i"ul' ,~, ubl"i";"!1 ,Ialll i" .t1iuAl• 
'"ff/ ",.I"i"." ",,.,Ia,,,/.. (If ('",('uh"i"!1 lit" 1'('Nli/lN, i"('Iu,I;,,y 
",.(',N,qll'Y t'I",,.I .. alU/ 1,,6/I'N, ",.,. 1"1''''''''''''' .. '" ,m/llali"" (If 
lilt ", u"i('!lI i mitt' """/If,,1 i"d 1111,-,0( Ilu' ,,-If,'''' "" .Ii IIai I'f'"ull .. "l 
"""J"""~ Il,al II., ,,,,1 Jrrr:,. (,IIIIII",.,('Iy "" II". ('ylimltl" f,lln' 
Nlrih,,!/ ,It,."" ",~ UlI'II flN /lrItlJabl,. f""fII-,~ iI, .fi",,1 I"I'NIIII" ('(I1I.~,.,1 
6!111,,· i"/,t'I',.,,1 ill .. ,,,.O(;lil';l:I (If 11,,. IIIl1lliru'i",II'I' ",,·llulIl. 

NACA Rept. 1111 
Natlonal Advleol'J CommitlH for Aeronauuea. 
CLOUD-DROPLET lNGESTIOfoIIN ENGINE INLETS 
WITH INLET VILOCITYRATl08 OF 1.0 AND 0.1. 
Rlnalclo J. B.... Its'. U, 15p. dlIcn., tab. 
(MACA Rept. 131'. Super .... TN 1591) 

The patlla 01 cloud drop'eta bIlo two ..... ""1Ca an 
calculated. The amount 01 ".1' ill droplet fora 
lnplted bJ tile aleta .... the _GUIll aad diatrlbullon 
of wat.r lDlptapl\l Oft .... lIltet _ll ..... abtalned 
from the .. droplet-trajectOl'J calculattone. ... baUl t,.... of iIIlet a prolate .1UpaaId 01 rnoluUOD (10-
perc ... tbick) "!'''''' •• llher put 01' all 01 ... 
fonbod! II !!!: c .. t.r of en auular Ialet to .. ....... 
T~ coaflpnltone cen &leo r ........ at a ruel ... of Ul 
airplane Wltll atde ram -.Gop laiN. Tile prlllcipal 
difference ......... tile two lnleta atudled Ie tlllt &be 
lnlet all' .elocU, of OM Ie 0.1 tbat vi ,be olber. 
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NACA TN 4H8 
Natlooal AclYl8Or'J COIDmlttlle for A .... lSllca. 
DROPLET DlPINGEYEJn' AND INGESTION BY 
SUPERSONIC NOSIINLET IN SUB8ON1C TUNNEL 
CONDmoNS. Tbo .... 1'. Gelder. 1la1"58• lip. 
dlact't., pbotoa. (NACA'I'M •• ) 

'l'be aa:ouat of water lD cloud clraplIt (01''' la ...... 
by a full-ac:ale aupenaa1c a.,.. lalet wUIl eon1cal 
«:eater bodJ .... meUllftd. Local aacl total .... 1' 
impla ...... t .... a OIl U. cowl &lid ceatel'4OdJ .... -

: facea.ere alIo obtalMcl. All meuonawnta .ere 
.... with a dye-tracer tec:lmlque. IDJItt ...... of 
attack of 00 and •. 20, cIrop»t cI1ametel'l fro .. 11 to 
20 mlcroaa, aa:1 ratlOi of lnIM to tree-atream ftloc
llJ fro .. 0 .• '" 1.8 were at..sled .... ..,. .... ta 
were c:oaflned to a free-atream Yam DlUDber of 
0.231 aDd are extendable to olMr .ubsonic.peedI bJ 
dlmenslODle •• lmplopment parameter •• 

NACA TN 38311 
National I.dvlsor, Commit!?e for Aeronautic •. 
EXPERIMENTAL DROPLET IMPINGEMENT OK 
SEVERAL TWO-DIMENSIONAL AIRFOILS WITH 
THICKNESS RATIOS OF 6 TO 16 PERCENT. 
Thomas F. Gelder. William H. Sm,era, .Jr., and 
Uwe von Glahn. December 11156. 1'Jp. dlagr •• , 
phnt;JIJ., tabs. (NACA TN 38311) 

The rale and area of cloud droplet lmplnpmeat 011 

... veral two-dlmenalonal .wept and unawept alI'foU. 
were obt.llned experlmentall, III the NACA Lewll 
idn, tunnel with a dye-tracer technlque. AtrfoU 
thirkneaa rstloe of e to 16 percent, angle. of attack 
frum 00 to 12", and chord .ilea from 13 to 116 lDc:h •• 
were Included In the atud,. The reaulta are pre
sented in the form cl dimenalCIIleu 1mplnpm8at pa
rameters 11\ order to cover a wide range of fllIbt ana 
almuspherlc conditlOft1. 
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NACA TN 3"0 
NaUonai Advisory Commltt" 'or Aeronautic •• 
tMPlNGIllENT OF DROPLETS 1M 100 ELBOWI 
WIT. POTENTIAL FLOW. Paul T. IlacUr. Paul G. 
..... r. UId Cbarl" F. Kadow. October 1nl. 
Mp. diqr... tabe.(NACA TN 3"0) 

TheoreUcai trajectories were determlMd 'or droplete 
In alr nowiq tbrouIb eoo elbowe. The elbon were 
e.tsbU.bed b, .. lectllll u walla 01 eacb elbow two 
.treamllne. 01 a two-dlIDeulaaal now neLd prodIaced 
b, a complex potenual 'uncUOII. Tile .. elbon are 
.ultable for uae In aircraft alr-lnlet ducte. Droplet 
Implnpmenl data are pres.ted In terms 01 dUDa
.10111, .. parameters alOlll wlth empirlcal eq.u.& 
.0 that the r •• ulte can be awl1ed oyer s wlde nap 

. of condlUOII8 and elbow .lze.. A com,..,1aOII 01 tbe 
eoo elbow wlth prevloua calCulaUOIIS for a comparable 
900 .lbow lndlcated that lhe lmplDpment cbaracler
iatic. of the two elbows are yery .imilar. 

NACA 'IN .012 
Nalioaal Advlaory Commlttee for Aeral&lIllca. 
EXPERIMENTAL DROPLET IMPINGEMENT Of 
FOOR BOO1ES OF REVOLUTION. Jam" P. Le1r1a 
&11d Robert I. Ruaeri. December 1951. elp. 
diap'... pbotos. (MACA 'IN .011) 

The nt. and area al cloud dropl" lmplDpmeal 011 
four bodies al r,Yo1uUOII were obtalned ...,.rl
mentaU, In the MACA Lewla lcllll tWlDe1. 8pbe ..... 
'1I1pao1dal forebodlea al flDeDe .. raUos all.a ud 
S.O, and a conical fonbodJ 01 soo lncluded &JIIle 
were .tudied at &nile. 01 attack al 00 to eo, rota
uoaal apeeda up to 1100 rpm. aDd aD airspeed al 
151lmota. Tile re.uU. are presented In the form 
ol dimenaIOlll ••• impinpmut parameter. In order 
to cover a wide raap al fliIbl ud atmospheric 
condiUons. 
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SACA 'r'f 4031 
N~.tlun:.1 Advlaor, C.mmlttee for Aero":1I111u. 
IMPtNGI...4ENT OF CLOUD DROPLETS 0tI 31.1-
PERCE-.JT-THICK JOUKOWSKl AIRFOIL hoT ZERO 
ANGLI OF ATTACK AND DISCUSSION OF \lSI AS 
CLOUD MEASURING INSTRUMENT IN DYE-TRACER 
TECHNIQUE. R. J. Bnan;and Dorothea I. VOlt· 
St'ptt'mMr 1951. Up. cl1.llra., taba. 
(NAC A TN 4035) 

The tr.:jet'torIH 0( droplet a lr. the ;llr now\AI paat a 
H.5-percent-tb!rk JO\IItowakl airfoU at aero an"e 0( 
lltt..rk were detffmlnt'd. ".. amount 0( .~ttr In 
droplet form Imp,,,,i,,, on tbe alrfoU. the area 0( 
droplet illQpingt'ment, olnd the rate 0( dropl.t Implnp
ment per Wlit .are .. on the airfoil aurface •• re calCII
lated (rom the tr .. j('('torl .... "d cover a lar .. ranee 
of flight .Ind .. tmosphf'ric conditlona. With the de
Lliled :mp:ngement inlorm .. Uon available, the SI.5-
pcrrent-thick Joukowski ran aerve the dual purpoM 
01 use all the prinr ~pal element In In.trUllltnll for 
maklng mea.urement. III clouds and 0( • baalc shape 
for eatimatlns Impinpment on a thick atreamlilled 
body. 

NACA RM E56111 
NaUonal Advlaor, Committee for Aeronalltlc •• 
USE OF TRUNCATEJ> FLAPPED AIRFOILS fOR 
IMPINGEMENT AND ICING TESTS OF FtlLL-8CALE 
LEADING-EDGE SECTlONS. lJw. H. von GlaIIIl. 
Jill, 11156. 29p. dlap'a • photos •• taba. 
(NACA RM E56E11) 

Experimental ahadl.a were made .ith an NACA 
651-212 alrfoil aecU. truncated at the 30- and 50-
peJ:cent-cbord .l&tlOIIII and eqlllpped witll I traiUn.-

. edit flap. Wben tIM truncated alrfoila wer. com
pared with the flill-cbord airfoil., the •• loclt, dla
tributlon and U\t impin,ement charact.rl.tlc. were 
limilar with the flap properl, den.cted, bllt w.r. 
altered .ub.tantlall, withollt nap cleflectlCIII. Uat 0( 

flapped trWlcattd airfolll permit. Impingement and 
lein, .tlldl •• in icina tunnel. to be eCllld\aCted with 
full-.cale leadinC-edge aectlonl over a areatfr rlAP 
of coodlliona than previously poaatbte. 
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61 NACA TECHNICAL NOTE 1178 

A FLIGHT INVESTIGATION OF THE THERMAL 

PERFORMANCE OF AN AIR-HEATED PROPELLER 

John F. Darsow and James Selna 

SUMMARY 

Observations were made during flight in natural-icing conditions and 
by the collection of thermal data on the propeller during fli~ht in clear 
air and in clouds at temperat.ures above freezing. The propeller was 
equipped with standard hollow steel blades which were altered to permit 
heated air to enter the blade cavities at the propeller hub and to leave 
the cavities at the blade tips. The distribution of air flow inside the 
blades vas not controlled. 

The ubservations in natural-icing conditjons together with the ther
mal test data indicate that little or no protection to the leading-edge 
region of the propeller blades would result during flight in severe 
natural-icing conditions. In natural-icing conditions only light-icing 
conditions were encountered; hovever, ice accretions formed on the leading 
edges of the blades in the region of blade stations 30 to 40. The clear 
air and cloud tests shoved the propeller blades to be inefficient heat ex
changers in that more heat energy vas discharged in the air flov leaving 
the propeller than vas dissipated through the propeller-blade surfaces. 
The measured blade-surface temperatures indicated that inadequate heating 
vas provided to the leading-edge region of the propell er and snov the need 
of providing neans to increase the heat flov through the leading-edge re-
gion of the b ades. . 
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IolDs u4 De-IolDl ot a Propell ... ,,1th IIlter-.1 
m..otr10 11a4. I_ten 

., J .... P. Lftl. u4 Ion.r4 C. 8tn .. , Jr. 

Mal B 10. 1691 
AQIUt, 1M8 

Ablltftn 

De-SotAI .ft_tty .... ot ~ e1eotirlo 
propeUw-bW. ......... ~ a' _0 So_ ... 
-.0 oten'1DI 001II"10118 "l~ .... t appUe4 00Ilt1D1a
oull u4 O1ol1~, &114 tile nt1l1re4 .... t-o. .... 
OJol. ts.. an Mon. 

Qor4yS ... neat ot SoiDI ...... t .. tJIu '!la' 
ooyen4 b, bW. Ma.... Met-t. 4e-SolDltD )a_tel 
ar • "lth oont1D.'QOu .. t1Dl "al obta1De4 "lt1a JOHI' 
&y&1lab1. but .az1a1a POW" lDput ot 1250 _tt. JU' 
bla4. ".. iMuftlolellt tor 010110 '.-101111. 81D"taoe 
t.peratur.-rl .. rat •• ot 0.20 to 0.10 ~ per .eooDll 
"ere o'bt&1De4 u4 al.:&a_ oool1Df> perl04 tor 01110 

.. -loiDI YU &JFOX-te17 ~ tS-. tM _t1Dl ,..104. 

De-loins ItreotlYenees ot External Electric 
!eatere tor Propeller Blade •• 

B1 Jame8 P. Levie 

MCA TN No. 1520 
February 1948 

Abstract 

lc10S protection proTlded by e%ternal ruober-clad 
propeUer blade beaters at senral icin& heatiIl8, and 
props Uer opera t 1nO cond.1 tiona baa been dete1'lll1ned. 
Etfecta of propellel' speed, ambient-air telllpElrature, 
liquid wate"!" concentration, beat1D8 power density, dura
tion of he-ating, and total c7Cle time on power require
ments and de-icing performance vere 1nTIstlgated. 

Pover deosi tiel or 4~ to 10 watts per equare ineb 
vere required tor cyc110 de-Icing with best ob"rdv1aa 
dlltribution approacblns \mUorm1ty. Beatine t1Jlee of 
a pprox1mate11 24 eeconds were required v1tb ratio of 
best-on to total cycle time of 1:4 giviag beat re~u~t •• 
• 1es.n rate ot r1ae of beater temperature ot approXllatel1 
1 .10 J per second va. obtained. 
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AD Zlectrl0 Thrut Meter 8u1 table tor rupt IJwea
'1aaUon at Propellere. 

11 Porter J. PerkiDa an4 Mortou B. IUlleuon 

IACA HI 10. ~17 
Ma,. 1919 

Abstr-&ot 

A 118btwe1gbt 1Dstrument tbat ut11izes resi.tance
vire electric .train sases to meaaure propeller-Bhatt 
thrwlt baa been developed. A v1ll4-twmel invest1sation 
on a propeller installed on a single-engine pursuit 
airplane &bowed tbat tbe 1Dstrument save a reliable 
indication at propel13r-&batt tbrUBt to an accurac1 at 
:i:2 percent w1tbin ita calibrated ranse. 110 att.apt va. 
made to determine tbe relation at 1D41cated abaft 
thrust to net propeller thrust. 

IDTe.tlsat1on at Ittectlvene •• of Air-Heating a 
Hollow Steel Propeller tor Protectlon against 
Io1~. I - Unpartitioned Propeller Ilade •• 

I,. Dcmald R. btllbollaDd aDd Porter J. Perkins 

lIACA TI( 10. 1586 
*1 19'8 

An 10iDa inn.UsaUem of AD air-heated hollow 
.teel propeller vi th bladee 1"84i&117 parti tlaaed at 
25-percent ohord ".. OClD4uot.d 1n the DCA CleT8laD4 
ictDc re.earch tUDDel. 

Beault •• howed that at 850 l"}a a heatiDa rate 
ot 7000 Btu per hour per bla4e prortded ~eq\&&te 
lc1na proteoUem at 230 r but DOt .. low .. !l.50 r. 
Surface t_perature. 1n41oate4 eat1.taot0J7 cmcml
vlle U.trlbl1tlem. The blade beat-excbaD&er etreo
tivene •• vaa tound to be 77 percent. 
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TlCDICAL IOrI 10. l587 

DVlISTIOM'IOI or itlI«infD& or ADt-DA'rDG A IOLUJV 

8'l'DL PROPIl.LD JOB PIOl'ICTIOI AQllllST lcm 

II - 50-PDCDT PAlTITIOBt) BLAD!8 

IT Porter J. Perklnl aD4 DoDalt J. Mulhollua4 

The 101n6 protectloc aftorded aD iDteraal air-heated propeller 
blade b1 radlal part~.tloa1D& at 50-peroent choN to CODt1ne tbe 
heated all' to tbe torw.r4 halt or the bWe .1 detera1Ded 111 the 
MCA CleTelall4 10iD8 reMarch tunnel. A lIOd1.tled produotion-ael 
bollow lteel propeller val u .. d tor the tD •• ltlptloa. Tnaperature. 
or the bla4e lurtaoe. tor HTeral he.t1D& ratel were _a lured UDd.r 
.arioul tunnel lo1D& oon41tlone. Photosraphl0 ob.enatlOD.1 ot loe 
toratlOill' an blade lurfaoe. and blade heat-e%0han8er etteotlftne •• 
wre obta1Ded. 

Wlth 50-percent partlt10nlns or the blade., alSequate lc1D& pro
teotlan at 1050 rpm va. obtalDed with a heat1ns rate ot 26,000 Btu 
per hour per blade at the blade eha.nk u.1Dg an all' telliperature ot 
.000 J' with a tlow rate ot 280 pound. per hour per blade, which 11 
one-thlrd 1 ... heat than va. tound necell&r1 tor l1a1lar loe pro
tectlO1l vith anpartltlOll8d bla4e.. The chordy1H dlltrlbuUon ot 
the applied beat, a. dete1"ll1Ded b1 .urtace temperature _alure_nte, 
val cOIlll4ered unMt1etactOI7 with IIIllch ot the heat di .. lpated Yell 
baok ot the le.dlns edge. Beat-e%chanser .ttecU.ene .. ot appro%1-
-tell 56 percent allo indicated poor utllhatlOll ot .Tlllabl. heat. 
Thll .ttecUTene .. val, however, 9 percent greater than that obta1ned 
trom unpartltloned blade •• 
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lD~lltl .. tlQD or Ittlctl~11 or Alr-... t1Dl a 
lollow Stell Propellir tor ProteoUcm .. 1Jalt IoiDI. 
III - 25-PlroIDt Partltlcml4 11&41' 

I, Daaa14 I. Mullloll.aD4 IID4 Porter J. Plrkw 

bCA ft 10. 1588 
*7 19.8 

All lolq lDft8tl.tlcm or _ alr-h .. t.a hollCIIW 
Itlll propellw with b1&4I' n41a.ll7 puotltlC1M4 at 
~S-pirclDt chaN ".. ooa4u0t.4 1D the MCA Cllftl.aD4 
lclDa Z'l11U'Oh tuzmll • 

.. nU. uovl4 that at 850 J1a a hMt1Dc rate 
ot 7000 Itu per hov per b1&41 proT1414 -.ilCluati 
lclDc protioUcm at 230 ., but DOt AI low AI 150 ". 
Surface ttapll"&ture, 1Ja41oat14 eat1.tacto:l7 ohar4-
vi .. cllltrlbu\lcm. '!'hI b1&41 hlat-IzchM&'lr .tt.o
tl~In'11 vaa round to b. 77 plrceot. 

NACA TECHNICAL NOTE 1494 

A METHOD FOR ESTIMATING HEAT REQUIREMENTS FOR ICE 

PREVENTION ON GAS-HEATED HOLLOW PROPELLER BLADES 

v. H. Gray and R. G. Campbell 

SUMMARY 

The propeller blade is analytically divided into a number ot short 
radial segments, successively treated as separate heat exc: angers. Ex
pressions tor the total external and internal heat transfer are combined 
to determine the surface temperatures of each segment. The thermodynamic 
steady-flow equation is given tor the internal gas-flOW process and ex
pressions are obtained for the radial variations ot gas temperature and 
pressure within the blade. For a given initial gas temperature in th 
blade shank ~&vity. the minimum gas flow is determined, which will pro
vide surface ~emperatures of at least 320 F everywhere on the heated 
portion of the blade. An expression for the required heat-source inp'1t. 
to f,he ga:; is included and a formula is given for calculating the r e
quired blade-ti nozzle area. 
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MACA TIl IU. 
National Aclri80ry Cl*lftlll. for M ...... tca. 
AN INVUTJIATION UTD.lZlNO AN ELECTRICAL 
AJeALOGUE or CYCLIC DE-ICING or A IIOI.LOW 
nUL PROPELLER WITH AN EXTERNAL BLADI 
IIIOE. Clrr B. N.I, 3r. Dec .. a.r Itll. I4p . 
.... r • . • pbotoe. . 'taba. (tf •• CA TN 1111) 

A • ..., 01 die Mat ... Ire ....... or eyellc .. -Id .. 
01 hollOW _.1 propeU.rI fUted ,,101 .... mal blade 
lii0i., IItIHat .. aD llactrlc:a1 uUOIII8. Mowed how 
... ..., requ1r.III .... CCMIld a. decreuecl by cllul" 
1. lb. IDItJMMI 01 operatioll or .u.tinl lii0i. and 
OIroup proper blade-'" dellln. .YlnIa In total 
.... ..., In tbe o"'r of to percent WOI&ld be poulbl. 
lal Mch e.... E ... ..., nqlllr.III •• 1 w.r. abown to 
lnc:re ... With dtcrlU\nI Uqldd-Waler colll •• and 
atr 1'lDperalllr • . 

NACATN 3025 
N,llonal AdYl.ory COlli mitt" for A.ronauUca. 
AN lNVElTlGATION trrlUZlNO AN ELECTRICAL 
ANALOGUE OF CYCUC DE-ICING OF HOLLOW 
ITUL PROiJIL.LERS WrrH INTERNAL ELECTRIC 
HEATERS. Clrr B. NMI, Jr. ()ct,ober 1.53 . Up. 
dialr • .• photo .• 3 tabe. (NACA TN JOU) 

An InalytlC:11 "lIdy. utllllllll In .I.ctrlc:al .nalOlll'. 
of the heat r.quir.m.nt. for c:yc:Ue ... -Idlll of hollow 
... 1 propell.rI fltled with two Iype. of lJIt.raal 
.I.drlc: h.lt.r. allowed th. lD\Prletlc:ablllty ·of \181111 
an Int.rnal tublllar h .... r. and lIlutraled lh. 
advantliu of .mployl", In lJIternal lIhoe-type bealer 
10 cI1"rlbut. lh' h.lt 1D0r •• .,Ny to th. blade .lIr
flct . Th. lmportanc:. of mlnlmllllll the tblrmal 
Inertia of th •• y •• m wu d.lDoutrateci. IJIII 01. 
all ""hide of redllctlone In th. lotal en.rlY reqldr.
m.nI mid, polilbl, thrOllCh r.chac:Uone In beall", 
period WI. IncI1c:aled. 
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71 KATIClW. ADVISCBt CCMa'rJSI J<1' AlRcaUTICS 

TlCDICAL .0l'I 2212 

B1 Carr B. W.el, Jr., aDd Lor.n G. Bript 

StMWtt 

Mea.urement. of propeller efflclenc1 losl due to lce formatlon are 
lupplemented by an anslrsl1 to eltablllh the magnitude of efflclenc1 
loa ... to be anticipated durIIli flIght in iclng condi tiOlli. T".o. mea.ure
Mntl v.re mad. during flight in natural iclll1 cODdlti0D8; vh.rea. the 
ana11l1l cODIlIted. of an inveoUp.ticm of chans •• in blade-e.ctlon aero
d)'DalD1c characterlstic. caused. by ice formation and the r •• ultilll pro
pell.r efficiency chaDies. Agreement in the order of masni tude of effl
ciency lo .. e. to be .spected 11 obtalned betw.en ... Iured and analytlcal 
r •• ult.. The result. indicate that, in seneral, efficienc1 10 •••• can 
be ezpect~ to be le .. t.han 10 percent; vherea. -.s1Dr1llD 108"", which 
vill be encountered only rarely, may be a. hiBb a. 1, or 20 percent. 
:Reported 1018es larger than 15 or 20 perc.nt, ba.ed em reducUona in 
airplane performance, probably are due to ice accretiona on ether Jl&rt. 
of the airplane. 

Blad~lement theory 11 \wed in the analytical treatment, aDd cal
c~tionl are made to .how the degree to which the aerodJD&Ddc cbarac
terI.t1cI of a blade lection must be altered to produce ~riOUI propeller 
efficlency 101.es. ~e effect. of lce accretIon. on alrfoil-eectlo~ 
eharacterl8tic. at lubcrItlcal I peed 8 and thelr lnfluence on drag
di~ersence M~ch number are esamined, and the attendant malimum efflclency 
10.les are cOMputed. Tbe effect of kinetic heatI~ on the rad1al extent 
of ice formatlon il conlldered, and ttl influenc, on required length of 
blade heating .hoe. II di.cus •• d. It is dem~trat.d how the efficlency 
loa. re.ultlng from an lcing encounter i. Influenced by the deci8lonl ot 
the pilot in adjusting the elliine and propeller ccmtr~l •• 
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Induction Sy.t .. IclDI Protectlog 

72 

ftCiIloo. .an 10. 1780 

DVJldTIOt\~LOI or ICDG CIWtAC'l'DISTICS 0' nPlCAL 

LmJrl'-AIRPI.An aGmE IXOOC'l'IOI f'DTDoS 

11 Vlllard D. Cole. 

The lclna chal"acterl.t1c. or tvo typical liaht-a1.rplane .nsine 
lnductlon .y.tema veri lDY •• tlsated ualna the carburetor. and mani
told. ot erwJ1ne. ln the her.epow.r ranae. trcm 65 to e.c; aD1 165 to 
185. The paller .,.tem conal.ted ot a tloat-type carbur.tor vlth 
an unheated manjto14 and the l&ra.r .,.tem conai.ted or a .lngle
barr.l pr ••• ur.-type carbur.tor vlth an oll-Jack.ted manlrold. 

Carbur.tor-air t.mperature and humldlt1 ltmlt. ot ~1.1bl. &n1 
nrloua lclna v.re d.tltrmlned ror ~arloua 'na'n. pow.r condltlena. 
8.~.ral ... thocS. of Ichl •• 1na lc.-tr •• induction .y.tema ar. d1.
cUl •• 4 Ilons vi th •• t1tlate. of .urfac. heat ' r" r.quirelUnt. of the 
Tarloua lnductlon-.y.tem component •• 

A .tudy va. allo _d. of the lclas cl:arac eritUc. of a t1Pleal 
l1sbt-a trplane air .coop vi th an '%po.ed t11 te;., and a IIocUfled 
.,.tem that pro.td.4 a nor.mal rem lnl~t vlth the rl1t.r located lu 
• poa1Uon to induc. inertia "paratlon or the tr.e vat.r frem the 
cbar,. air. 

Th. prlnclpl. or opt~~·atlon ot float-type carburetor. 11 prov.~ 
to ~k. tbe: 1r~eren~ly 110 •• uaceptlble to lclns at the throttle 
plat. than prellure-type carburetor.. Tho r •• ,Jlh 1J">.11cahd thst prop.r 
Jack.t tns and hea tina or aU part. 8%J)OIed to the tuel 1pr&1 can 
.. tilfacteri!;.- reduc. or elim1nat. lcins 1n the float-type clU"bur.";or 
an4 the man1!old. Pr ... ur.-t~ carburetor. can b. Jll"otecte~ trom 
•• rioua tclna by pro,er locat1on ot the ruel-41,c~ee DOltl. enID
btne4 with .uttabl. applicat10n or heat to crlttcal part •• 
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ICING·PIOTICI'ION aEQlJIIL\IINnJ FOI IECIPIOCATING~INCINI 

INDl'CTION I!Ib'Tt:)12I 

111 W.IoLA .. D. eu .... , V.tI .. Q . Itu ....... , ..... J)u ...... n. ~1" ... CIIo&oa •• 

IUMM,., 

III."i', ,Ite fI"rd.".,.,,,, .., ",~i"", '"-I"' jM.",rt"i", 
., .... , ~ fI1i,duJlf'lflll_ oj fIIl"II." • ..J AnII"/ofJ;' ,,,,dr,,, 
... fI "., ... oJ file..., lIN "",,,,.,.,., ",·tei"", ";",, IIJ aw"'4/'· 
,..,ill, ,..J..a_ ........ a.,';.,.,,, ",."."... 1""",i",,:iulIIf 
............ t. N, • ..J ,., t41.Nt fill,....",. oj IAi. ,,;,.,, 
I',o6U... INn,. dtuI ,,,.,,,i,..,;,.,.,., c,il,rio"" J., ,."J, 0/""
,i",. a..J ItII' • ..,,. oj ,.,., ,lUiwlfflll .. ,,,,, ... AfIN .",. , ...... 
liaMd. 

n. 1',l11li .. Ute _iwel JtvIH """"'" '"fIr",i"",;.,,,. vJ 
~""'tII' ... ,,,rc:Ia4urIe' tUII. 6; ftal i V"", tot "d -I "" ",1 i" fir"', fICI
'141" • .,J .ir K04Ipa, .. ullicyl,,,.I,,~,,giHe ",,,,,lillI, ,1111/ JlitJld 
i"fltUlifl"lw.... 0,"".,'11';";1'4 vJ ,I., IA", furm • .,} '1", 1m 1""' , 
,1t"",Ii,,", .,.,1 }..,I ,,,,,,IfINI,.,II, "." III ",,/i,,/. 1'1,,/ ,1f,.",,, ~, 
.,.,ral }"rl.". 011 IAI ~i .. , dtunu1,ri",,1'If u" "'au """Ii,,/ fllIIl 
i"f'I",,/,d (I) fAlIIlUlIJa"ic wlldi,jvII/', (~) '111/;'" "",1 "i,."roup 
rUIlJiIl¥",'iv"., iHd""'illu lifllatofJ;,,"-"", ""'''''', (~) '111" v} 
.I",' ,,"d, "lUi (4) op..,.,i"l1 fUr;fI""', nrlt fl. /1""'/1'1' r"111/ili.."" 
II", u} II ".a,.i}uld l'"NVI'fl """JallI', ",iA." ,,1I;"tl, nI,lourriur 
"..t, ",uI ~'1Alrulaol i"jed 14111. I II fld.';1 i'lII, lu1l",rl ;U,. 
""t'iud • .",re i,."""'I/flItJ "lid "."Aue,. u} 1""."""11 fllld ,,
,"u";I111 ittJ1Id~"-flY""'" ~ tDr, • • ,""'i,d. JlrCII"""f'IIJul;u" • 
• 1" ,I,m, }OI' d,.,'I" .,.d IIl"""ioll tvilla "fIG',} ,., i"tllld;v,.-

.,1""" ~f4'. 

MACA 8M sum., 
NaUaul AdwUory c .. -ttt .. lor Ae ... IIItk .. 
IMVEITIGA"ON or AERODYNAMIC AND ICIIIO 
CBAAACTElUlTICI or A rLUIR ALTERNATE
DllZT INDUCTD-ITITDI AlIt ICOOP. 1 .... P. 
Wwta. 1111,I'U •• 2p. dIap-a., pbo&oa. (MACA 
8M EISa" 

AIIlM • .updoa III ..... ...,....Ie ... acllll _rae--
ten.ttca III • hU-lICAl. 1lldue1iM-., ... au-... 
aueabIJ ...,.,nu.c a Dull..". ~ &aiM 
ft. CODducted ...... MACA IAwtllcUII ,...,a 
.... L TM ...... pliM ft ..... ewer a :up III 
.... -aU-Dow nUoi, ...... III .dack. ~, 
air ~raa ..... , .... ·fttft --. ... cIrapl" 
au.. TM .... aaa. pft .... ,,.. ...... NCGftry 
III bodI dIU au ud Ie"", "" npld ~ at 1M 
carbanlor IICI .. occurnd .. Ie .... TM alt.,..... 
IaItIt ~ poor ,rePW'. NCOftry .. bodI dar au 
.... 1dIic, w 1M) Nraou left. acllll ,.a. otIUa..4. 
TIw .... :,au. wl ..... 1M ... III P"bat au 
alou ... ' A coeblMtao. wMIl .... - ad all.,..u-
W" W. 
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Natural Ioine of an Axial-Flow Turbojet BDg1ne 
in Flieht for a Stnsle loins Condition. 

By Loren W. Acker 

NACA RM No. E&'Ola 
August 12, 1948 

Abstract 

A fli@ht investisation in natural icins conditions 
was conducted to determine the effect of ice formations 
on performance ofaxiu-flow turbojet engines. Results 
are presented for a flight in which liquid-water content 
varied from 0.077 to 0.490 ~ per cubic meter. 

During 60 minutes in 1cing, tail-pipe temperature 
increased from 8650 to 9650 F and the Jet thrust 
decrea 3ed from 1950 to 1700 poun.1s. The engine was 
satisfactorily accelerated to take-off power near the 
end of the icing period. 

Pre11m1ne'r!' Results of Natural lclns of an AneJ.
Flaw Turbojet Engine. 

By Loren W. Acker 

NACA RM No. ESC18 
August 1918 

Abstract 

A tl1ght imestlptlon in natural lclns cODd1 tlona 
vas conducted to determine effect of lce tarmticms 
on pertorm.nce ot an u1eJ.-tlav turbojet engine. 
Results are presented for a fllght ln 1Ih1ch the lcine 
rate TBrle4 troll 5.1 to 2.1 inches per hour. 

Durine 4S JI1Dutes in lcine, tail-plpe temperature 
increased f'rClll 7610 to 10650 ., and Jet thrust decreased 
trca 1234 to 910 pouDis. Ice peuetrate4 to the eecond
stage stator blades. 
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Icing Cbaracteriitici and Anti-Icing B.at !equire.ent. 
tor Bollow and Internally Mo41tied aa.-s.&te4 tDlet 
Ouide Van ••• 

By Vernon B. Gray and n.an T. Bowden 

HACA Nt 150108 

December 1950 

Abstract 

Gas temperatures and tlow rates required tor anti
icing a tvo-dimensional cascade ot turbojet inlet guide 
vaneB vere determined for hollow and internally modified 
vanes. The pressure losses cau8ed by icing on unheated 
guide vanes vere also determined. 

Leas heat vas required tor anti-icing tnternally 
modified blades than for the hollow blades. Pressure 
losfes across the cascade vere greater at an inlet 
temperature of 220 F than at 00 F because of the 
characteristic shapes of ice deposits at the tvo 
temperatures. 

NACA TN 3In 
N.tlonal AdYl.orJ Commltt •• for A.roaauUc •. 
INVESTIGATION OF HEAT TRANSFER FROM A 
STATIONARY AND ROTATING ILLIPlOlDAL FORK
BODY OF FlNEN£S8 RATIO 3. Jam •• P. ""'11 ud 
Robert 8. RIIII.rl. No"mbar lISe. 4ep. dllCr8., 
pbotll. , t&be . (NACA TN 3"1) 

hperlm.Dt.1 CCIIIHCU .. b .. t truaf.r WI\. obta1Hd 
for .... aO-Lncb·cllam.t.r for.body for .lrapeeM up to 
140 knota, rotational.peeM lIP to noo rpm, l1li1 •• 
.,f .ttaclt of 00, 30 , and eo, ud botb lIII\!orm .urfac. 
IImper.tur. and IIIIlform Lnput b •• t .IIIIIJ. Tb. 
ra.u1t. IIr" w.U willi theor.Ucal preci1ctlou. a
fect. of rotallOll Wlr. Ln.lplflcanl, ud .ffect. of 
11\11. of .ttaclt onl, mLnor. Trll\llUCIII from lamLnar 
to turbul.nt lI.at lruaf.r .vIed oy\r • R.",oldl 
DlIIIlbir ran .. of 0.' II 108 to III 10-. Limited tru
.l.nt b •• tLnc data Lncllc.ted lIIat !be c ...... of .urfac. 
temperature wlUl lI.e followed .. eJIIIGIUU&l 
rel.UOD. 
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NACA TN .013 
NaUoul AcMlOI'J Committee for • ......uc. . 

. INVIS11OAnON OF BAT TRANlF'1t .., ... 
STATIONARY AND ROTATINQ CONICAL FORE
BODY . Robert I. RlIIPrl &lid " .... ,. lAwIa. 
October 1151. _ . ..... pMto •• lib. 
(NACA TN"3) 

EJperlmeata1 eoft"cUy ... nt trauf.r ... ellter
alaed for • coDlcal foreboclJ (1&0 lIaIf-ancl') for 
fr"-Itr ... yeJodU .... to 400 fNt per MCOOcl, 

. rolaUoulIpeedll .. to 1100 rp., .,lel of attack 01 
fYJ _41 eo, _d for "ea"", condlUou oIlIftlIorm IW
fact t ..... ratur. Md llllUop. · .... ter lIput pow. 
deu1ty . For tile lIaJ1)u1eDt relloe, til. r .. ulla ..... 
ID dOHI' acr ••• eat witll ftllltl predicted for two-
di ..... oaal bodl.1 Ulan witll tboM predicted for a 
COM. Effecla of rolaUOII WI,. IulpUlc_t. For 
til. ltatlolW'J Iplllller at eo &1\11. of atlack, til. 1Iut
traDaI.r c:oeUlclnla •••• to 13 percent 1I' .... r 08 
til. 10 •• lurrac. tlllII 011 til. upper IIlrface . Ear b 
bolllldary-laJ.r traDalUoe occurred for all coadiUou 
lDnlUphd. 

Invelt1gat1on ot Poyer Requirements tor Ice Prevention 
and C7elical De-Icing ot Inlet Guide Vanes vith 
Internal Ilectric Beaters. 

B7 UVe von Glahn and Robert I. Blatz 

MCA BM 1S0B29 

December 1950 

Abstract 

An investigation vas conducted to deteraine the 
electric pover requirements for turbojet-engine inlet 
guide vanes witb continuous beating and vith cyclical 
de-icing for a range of icing condition.. 

Minimum total paver requirements for continuous 
heating and c7clical de-icing are presented in terms of 
average eurface datum temperature. An analya1s 18 
included to extend the exper1JDentally obtained contin
uous beating data to vane sizes and icing condition.a 
other than those investisated. Cyclical de-icing 
provides a total power saving as high as 79 percent over 
continuous beating for a typical engine installation. 
Beat-on periods of 10 seconds or less vith heat-ott 
periods of 60 seconde are recommended tor cyclical 
de-icing. 
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NACA Investigations ot ICing-Protection Syetema tor 
Turbojet-Engine Installations. 

By Uwe von Glahn, Edmund E. Callaghan, and 
Vernon B. Gray 

MACA BM ESlBl2 

May 1951 

Abs~raot 

summary is presented of the investigations 
made in flight and in wind tunnels at the BACA Levis 
laboratory to determine vhi~h c~nents at turbojet 
engines are most critical in icing conditions and to 
evaluate several icing-protection methods. 

Complete removal or retraction ot compressor-inlet 
screens upon entering icing conditions is reccmnended. 
Surface heating appears to be the most acceptable icing
protection method, although hot-gad bleedback otters a 
simple method tor obtaining icing protection on some 
!.nstallations. 

~ACA RM E57G09 
N. Ilon .. 1 Ad\'l.ory Commltlee ror Af'ronautie • . 
TOTAL-PRESS RE DISTORTIOS AND RECOVERY 
or Sl.PERSOSIC NalE INLET WITH CONICAL 
CESTERBODY IN SUBSONIC ICING CONDITIONS. 
Thoma. F. G,Ict.r. S'pl.mber 11157. 41p. diacra., 

nOle». (NACA RM E57GOII) CQIIIFlDENTlAL 

Ice .... . tt rmed on a rull-.cale unhllal,d .uptraonle 
nOi. InI.1 over a r:an" of conditions In Ih. SACA 
Lf'Yo'I. IC Inl lunnel 10 del.ralln. II. f'ff.el on 
ompre .. or -r .. c. 101 .. 1 -pru.ur. dl.lorllon Ind 

recovery. The addll !on ol Ie. 10 01, Inl.t compo
nenll Intr.ned dillortlon l.v.11 and cMerea .. d r.
covery valu .. compared with eltar-Ilr rflulll, 01, 
lo"e. InereullII wlUllim. In lei",. Th. combllll
lion 0I11J.&' Ie., h ,h eorrtct.d .... I'ht flow, and 
hilh angle of attack Yielded the hllh .. t 11 .. 11 01 dil
I rllon Olnd 10 .... ' \'lIIIH!' 01 recovery. 
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83 ID,...ttsat lon 'It ~o and Iot08 Charaoter1.ttae 
at Vater-Inertla-8eparatl00 Inlete tor 'l'urboJe" 
Zas1J» •• 

11 ~ Ton Gl8hn and Hobert I. Blatz 

lIACA lit ESOE03 

July 1950 

Abstract 

Aerodynamio and ioing investigations of several 
internal vater-inertia-separation inlets designed to 
prevent entrance or water into a turboJet engine in an 
iOing condition are presented. Comparisons of total
pressure lOS9, mass flow, am ioing characteristics are 
ude. 

Complete ioing protection or inlet guide vanes vas 
not aohiend. ApprOXimately 9 percent or the volume of 
vater entering the inlets remained in the a tr. For non
ioing operation, total-pressure losges vere comparable 
to those or direct-ram inlets. tJnder iCing conditions, 
consi'erable total-pressure losses were obtained with 
inertia-8~paration inlets. 

Wing Icing Protection 

AN ANAU'SIS OF THE DIS IPATION OF HEAT IN CO!\"DITION OF ICING 
FRO" A SECTION OF THE WING OF THE C-~6 AlRPLASE 

J . K HUPT 

SUI\II\UIif 

A rIIt'thod is giut/~ jor roiruialillg tA e ttlllpt'rolure tAat a 
lIurjau, Arat£d illtrnlGlly by air, .mU a 'svme i/~ lI}irciji d CtJ,,
ditj,ms oj icing. TAe mttAod 0011 br applitd gnu:rally to prt
diet tAt pojormarlu, tmdtr cmuJitjot1.8 oj i€ing, oj tAe tJurmal 
IIJ/stnn j or protfding aircrajt. 'aiculatjotUi M'" bUll made 
JOT a ,eetlo/l oj tAt toiflg oj 1M 46 airylarl t, arid tAt mtultll 
awu cloltly tPitA tAe uPrlprratur II mta81lrrd. TA t' li",it (!f 
prot clion. toIIt" tAt tonprralllrt oj tAe iItlrjau Trachrs tJHo J', 
NU bUll prtdictm JOT ~A e IraJilig tdgt. The Irr71}UTtJ IVrt oj 
tAt II1Irjau in co"ditwlu of iring tI,ilA air al 0° F auo NlII b Il 

ooklllal J . TAt r.fftrl oj lrilll'I1(, Af'Oliltg a/~ tAt t.ff,,('1 oj tJlt 
COlletlllratjOtl of jrte ILltJtt'r arid ,iu oj dropl I in IAt ('Iuud are 
Jemollstroted. 
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85 1tAT10liAL ADVl!;OlY CCH-\l'l'l'El!: 1'011 AJ.1:ltOlWll'lCS 

'l'EC~lCAL NOTE NO. 1'''(2 

THE CAlCULATIOlf or'l'Jl! BEAT ~ FOR 

WING 'l'BEIMAL ICE PREVUfl'lON IN 

SPEC:tn:!D lcma CONDI1fJOR) 

By Carr B. fleel, Jr., Nonaan :B. Bergrun, 
Dav Id Jukoff, and Bern&rd A. Sahla1'f 

As a result of a fWldamental 1nvesUsaUon of the I118teoroloelc.ll 
condItions conducIve to the formation of ice on aircraft and a study 
of the process of airfoil thermol ice prevention, previously derived 
equations for calculating the rate of heat transfer from airfoils in 
icing condi Uons vere verified. Knowledge or the 1IflnMr 1n vhich 
vater 18 depooited on and evaporated 1'l-CD the surface of a heated 
airfoil vas exvandod o\~fIclently to alloy reasonnbly accurate calcu
l~tions of aIrfoil heat roquiremonts. The research consisted of 
flight teots in natural-icine condl tions vi th two S-root-chord heated 
airfOils of different sections. Measurements of the meteorological 
ve.rlableo conducive to ice formation were Dlftde simultaneously with the 
procurement of airfoil therDBl data. 

It vas concludod that the extent of knowledge on the meteorology 
of icill€, the 1Jnpingement of vater drops on alrfoH surfaces, and the 
processes of heat transfer and evaporation tram a wetted airfoil 
surface has been increased to a point wb~re the dos1gn of heated vln~s 
on 8 fundamental, vet,....Qir basis nov can be undertaken with reasonable 
certainty. 
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IIACA RM IIUII 
Natlorlal AdYWo.., COIlUlUttH tor AerouuUca. 
PULDUNARY UlULTI or CYCLICAL DI-ICING 
or A GAI-HUT&D AIRFOIL. V. B. OftJ, D. T. 
80 __ ud U . .an Glalul. J..." 110. lip. 
photoa. , dIaIn., tab. (NACA lUI .IUII) 

AD NACA II· -Ill urfoll of I-fool dIord ... pro
Ylclecl wttb a ... -beated 1 ....... Mp for la"lUp
tAou 01 cJdlcu '--ldlll. De-le&lll'" acCOla
pUaIIed wWI lDtermUt .. "-&III 01 alrfoll ....... 
that -..ued bot ... to 90rclwlM ,....... la a 
doIIble-elrJa c:outnactJoe. b NIDOftl ... tacUl
taiucl by a .... wt .. 1 __ .. ~ put&lll .rtp ftlcb 
... eC1tllMaoualJ beated froc UIe pa-eupplJ duct . 
PrellmlAarJ .... ,.It. clellloutrat. that aatlalsctC'1"J 
cycUcal le ...... 0 n'.l ~CW'. with ratloa of total cJde 
Ume to beat .. perIOd from 10 to II. 

"ACA aM IUUO 
JtaUoul ..wn--J Comm Itt" fOl' AeroaauUc .. 
PREl..IMlJIART INVISTlGAl1OJ1 or CTClJC 01-
ICDfG or All AIRFOIL UIIDfG AIIIXT&lUfAJ. 
ILICTRIC DATER. lUI .. P. Lewis and DeaD T . 
BoweleD. rebMIII"J 1152. up. photos., dlqr .. 
(lfACA lUI 151130) 

An tmuttptlon ft. conducted In the NACA Lewia 
Iclnl rea.reb baNlel to cleter .. lDe the character .. -
uc. and require ..... of cyclic de-IclDc of aD alrfoU 
'" u .. of an nterna} electric "'ater. TIM p ...... 
lIInatlpUOII fta llmlted to aD alrtpeed olin .. Uea 
per bOW'. Data ar. pr ..... ed to Ihow til. effecta of 
nrtaUona III beat-OIl and beat-OItf perloda, amble. 
air temperature, Uquld-ftter coate", &DIle of attack 
.nd "aUDe di.u1butiOll OIl the rlq\&1 ........ for 
cyclic de-lclDc. Tile ntemal beat now at ..nou 
Iclnl and beaU .. conditlou I. alao pr •• anteeL A 
contlnuoualJ lleated partlDc Krill at tile .IrfoU IMd
........ ft. found nece ... ry for quick, complet., 
and con.I.ent Ie. removal. Tbot c,cUc power re
quirement ••• r. found to be prlmarU, a function of 
the datum t'lnperatW'e and heat-on time, wtth tile 
other operaUnc and meteoroloclcal nrlable. bIY'" s 
aecond-order elfeet. Short beat-on period. snd bleb 
po_r denaltl •• resulted III the .. oat efficient fce 
rlelo .. 1, tile mllllmum .nero \.nput , and the .. lIII
mum rUllback Ice formations . 
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NACA TN 1410 
N.Uoul ActY180rJ COIIUIllttM fOl' Aeroaautlca. 

. COMPA1U8ON or BUT TRANlrD ntOII AlltrcJlL 
IN NATURAL AND IIIIIULATKD ICING COJallTlQNI. 
Thom •• r. Gelder .Dd lame. P. Lewta. leptelllber 
1161. alp. dlqra., pbotoa., a tab&. (NACA TN 1410) 

An ellPlrlJDelUl lIIYeltlpUOJl 01 tile .... t traufer 
frolll .D '-foot-cbo"" .lrfoU IDOdeI ill dIU air aDd 
ill .lJDul.ted lclDl CODd1UODI •• eoaducted ill "'e 
tcln( tuDDe1. ".. .. rault. are COlllpand wi ... UaoM 
obtained ill • nllbt IDYeltlptlon wltII the DIIlI IIlOdel 
.t .lJDUar apentln( CODdItloDa. TIle __ I ".uta 
IDdlcate tile eaec:t aI baDel turbulence bJ tile forward 
IIlOnlD8Dt of tranalUon frolll laminar to tlU'bullDt 
..... t traIlIfer. The fillbt relUlt. lDdlcate that ... e 
CODncU .. be.t traufer ill tcln( t. c:onaldenbl, 
cWferent from that llleuurad lD clear a '.r.Dd 0Dl, 
."",U, durereDt from that obtalDad lD tbe twIIIel 
durln( llmu1ated lclDl. 

NACA TN 2114 
Nallonal AdvllOry Committee for Aeronautic • . 
A METHOD FOR RAPID DETERMINATION or THE 
ICING LIMIT OF A BODY IN TERMS OF THE 
STREAM CONDITIONS. Edmund E. Callapan and 
John S. Serafini . March 1953 . Up. d1a«n. 
(NACA TN 2914) 

The e(fect. of exilUnK frlcUonal heaUng were ana
lyzed to determine the condiUolII under which Ice 
formatlolll on aircraft lurface. can be prevented. A 
method II prellnted for rapidly determining by 
meanl of chartl the combination of Mach number. 
altitude. and Itream temperature whleh will maintain 
an ict-free lurface In an lelng cloud. The method 
can be appUed to both .ubaonlc and luperlOnic Oow. 
The chartl preaented are fo~ Mach numbe,. up to 
I. 8 and prealure altitudel from lIa level to 45,000 
feet. 
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NACA TN llel 
NaUOul AdYleory ColllJllUt" lor A.ro_utic • . 
ANALYTICAL INVUTlQATIDN or ICING LDIIT 
FOR DIAM01CD-1llAP1D AIRPOD. IN TaANIONJC 
AND IUPERIONIC n.ow . . EdanaDlS E. CallqIwa 
aDd Jolul I. lenf1n1. J..-rJ ltU. lip ...... 
(NACA TN 1111) . 

CalclllaUo ... haft Mell ... lor the lclqllllllt 01 a 
cI1I.JDond alrfoU at .. ro 1IlIl. 01 attack ill t ..... 01 
UIe at ... am .. ach IlUIDber ....... t.mperatu .... &lid 
pre •• ure altitude. Tbe lclqllmlt la .... lIled .. a 
wetted-.urfae. t.lllperature of lao r ... 18 nlated 
to the atream conditio ... '" U,"I11~ of audJ. 
The re.lIlt. abo. that the polat lIIOat UUIJ to ic. Oil 

the alrfoU U •• lmIIIedlat.lJ beblIld lbe abolllder aDd 
, •• ubJICt to poal1ble iclq at .. acb DIUIlbtr ... hlP 
.. I.'. 

NACA RM E53C2I 
National AdvllOrJ Committee for Aeronautic •. 
DE-ICING AND RUNBACK CHARACTERISI'ICS OF 
THREE CYCLIC, ELECTRIC, J:XTERNAL DE-ICING 
BOOTS EMPLOYING CHORDWlSE SHEDDING. 
Robert 8. Rugeri. May 11153 . Up. pbotoI . • 
cIlacr.. (NACA RM E53C2I) 

The perforllllnCe characterlatici of lbrH cycUc, 
electriC, rubber-clad de-lclnc boot. w.re evaluated. 
Each boot ... operated in ldnc at delip apecUlca
Uona of 21 watt. per Iquare Inch for cycled ar .... 
IS watt. per .quare lncb for continuo",ly beated 
partlne .trlpl, a beat-on time of 10 MConclt, and a 
cycle ratiO of 10. For a frM-elream .elocUy of 
approJdmately S85 feet per MCOnd, the ranel of 11""
Itream total temperature II which thl ldne protec
Uon afforded by the varlolll boot. became marClnal 
.11 from lZO to 150 F for valu .. of Uquid-water 
content employed. Tbe rWlback characterlaUc. 
of the boot. weI" .imUar. The forward cycled 
.eementl, upper and 10.er ludlCel, were the moat 
critical areu for the thr .. bootl lnvelUpted. 
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MACA ItM Inca, 
Mat&oaal AdYleoI'J COIaaltt .. for Ml'OMuUca. 
COMPAIUION or nV&RAL MITIIODI or CYCLIC 
DI-ICING or A GAI-HIATID AIIU'OIL. Vemoe 
8 . On, and DeaD T. aowdeD. .rue ltU. .... 
dLIir!t., ptIotoe., a taM. (MACA lUll luca'f) 

.... rallDldloda oC eJCUc cte-lclill -f • pa-Mated 
alrfoU were to .. ltlpled to d1tenDIM lee-nMfti 
cllaracterlatlel and beal1nI reqlllrelD.... ne CJCllc 
.. -lellll .,.em "'lb ......... lee-fne JiUUIII 
m., lD lbe.,lMt_,.poe .... c:oulUt-
temperatun pa-...,t, duct .... lbe 4I'IlcUat ... 
moat rellable le. relllOftl. BnUIII reql&lrelDelU 
for the .... ra1 lDetboda 01 CJCUe "-ldlll .... 
compared, ... the .. Y1np Oftr coatlDuod lee ,,...nUoD .... Ibown. Data .... ,re .. nted to IbOW 
til. relat&oll of aurface temperature, rate of aurfaee 
bta1lD&, ... bnt1nl tlllte to tile relDOYll of le •. 

NACA TN S130 
National AdvllOry Commlttee for AeronauUC:I. 
A PROCEDURE FOR THE DESIGN or AIR-HEATED 
ICE-PREVENTION SYS1·EMS. C.rr B. Neel. Jr. 
JWle 1854. 63p. dillrl., photo. (NACA TN SIS0) 

The procedllre to be follo.ed In the dealln of air
c:ralt ic:e-preventlon eqlllpmenl In whic:h tile c:ompo
nentl are protected by meanl of internally elrC:llllted 
heated air II outllned. In addition 10 preeenlation of 
tile reqllired heal - tranlfl. and alr-prellure -1011 
equatlonl, I limple Ilectrlc.l analolW II deacribed 
which W&I deviled to facilitate tile .llan of an air
heated Iyltem. An IIIllltration II Ihen of the 
application of the analOlW to a deilin problem. 
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NACA RllIlGOI 
NalloM! Afta.or, COIftIDltt .. lor AeroMuUc •• 
INVaTlGATION or PORO"- GA'·HEATED 
LEADING· EDGE aCTIOti roR IClNG PROTICTION 
or A DELTA WDlQ. Dean T. ~ft. 3 ... _", 
lnl. 14p. dlqra •• photoa., lab. (NACA 
.... Elaca) 

Aft lII...uptlon ... COftCIucttd an lM NACA lAw .. 
letlll ,.....rclltlllllMlto .... r.IM ......... r .... re • 
.. nta and cbanct.r"uCi 01 a ... ·lIea ... poroua 
leadInc· ..... , .... lor uU-letna 01 a delta wi'e. 
A ....... le .... ,rotectloll ... obtalned lor aUlel1ll 
cCllldlUoaa an .. aupted. La,.. ....... an ... Dow 
aa, be reallud by ... 1 .... hall tile .... r-aur .. c. 
poroua area. au Dow throup tile poroua ..... 
ea..-d onl, a .Upt lncr .... an aJr'?U ...... ar.d hall 
., IIIPreclUle alleet oa alrfoU preuv. dlalrtbuUoa. 
Glue-lei 10rmaUou on the ...... aJr'oU ea ..... 
nplcllncr ..... an eection ...... . 

)lACA RM 1:51821 
.Nallonal Adv!aor, eo •• UtH lor Aeroaaullce. 
I~EAT R£QUIREM£t,TS rOR ICE PROTECTION or 
A .-::YCLICALLI GAS· HEATED, 3eo SWEPT AIR. 
ron. WITH PARTIAL·SPAN LEADING·EDGE lLAT. 
V.rDOD H. Ora)' and UWI H. Von Glahn. Ma, tl58. 
13p. dJqr • . , photo • . , lUI. (NACA RM 1:588%3) 

Heatine rllqulr.m.nta for .. 1I,'aetor, eycUe da. 
lel"l oyer a wiele rAIII' 0' lclne and optraUna :0DdJ
tiona han been obtaln.d 'or a ",-b.ated, 3SO awept 
alr'oll wllb a par tlal·.pan l.ad1",.ec!I' .Iat. Co.
.-rlaona 01 heatlnl requLrlm.nta Wlrt awIt betwee" 
th •• Iatt.d and IIMlatted porUolII 0' the aLrfoU and 
bllll·.en c)'cllc de-Iclnl and eOllllnUOIli anti-leu.,. 
Cyclic eIe·lclr\& ay.llm. with and WUhoUI lead",,'dI- Ic,-'r •• partlnl alrlp. WIr. alao ,,'alUiled. 
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96 ItreotlTea.ee ot Tber.al-PDeuaatlc Airfoil-Ice
Proteot1o- 11.~. 

IT W1l11 .. I. Oovu, Jr., aM Dou14 I. *lhollu4 

IACA lie I5<KlOa 

Aprll 19'1 

Abe tract 

I~1Q8 aa4 drae luTeet1sat1oaa were ~oD4ucte4 10 
the IACA L ,vie 1c1D6 ".earch tuzmel OIl a therul
pneumat10 4e-1eer aouuted OIl a '2-loch-chord MCA 0018 
airfoil. Mara1DAl pover cleDol1t1e. tor the lea41aa-qe 
electr1cnl.l), heated area vere obta1Decl. Draa ca.par1-
lone vere aade betweeu the bare airfoil aDd tbe nzo1oua 
operat1ng ~oD41tioD8 ot the poeu.&t1c .ection ot tOe 
de -1cer durlQ8 1c108 aD4 uou1c1ua ot the a1rtoU .w
tace. 

Performance Penalti.s 

97 NACA RM i:53JlO 
Nallonal AdvllOry CommittH for AwrouuUCI. 
EFFECT OF ICE fORMATIONS ON SECTION DRAG 
OF SWEPT NACA 63.4 -008 AIRFOIL WITH PARTIAl, 
SPAN LEADING - EDGE SLAT fOR VARJOUI MODES 
OF THERMAL ICE PROTECTION. Uw., H. von Glahl' 
and Vernon H. Gray. March 1.54. 5tp. dia"n. , 
ph to!>. (NACA RM E~3JlO) 
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ICACA TIl.., 
MalkIMI Adneo" Co ....... lor ....... Ic.. 
arncr or aca AJCD r.-r romIAftlItI 011 
DRAG or MACA 111-111 AlRroII.. roa.AIIIDUI 
MODD or TlDUIIAL ICE nanCTIDM. • ..... 
• . OnJ .... "" ..... 0lUa. ,,_ 1... .... 
aapl.. ..... (MACA TN IMI) 

..... "" ......... ,.lIIe ......... ke .... 
• ,. for..uo. 011 1M ..... 0' .. I-Ioot-dllortll 
MACA 111-111 airfoil. AI .............. aaaa (10). 
1laM-.e. for..uo. 011 ..... wer tMfaa .... tile 
I ........ 01 .. airfoil ChMd l&rII .. r .... &II 
................. 1lall1lll of 1M airfoil. .......a 
Ie .... Oil 1M lower lurfac., .1Ie. for -YJ .... -
Wi .. Ie. ridpl, pre_lIled DO .. rlou ..... 'roIIl ... . 
1Um.-le. formatlOlla 011 1M ......... did .. 
UUM Ia ......... lncr..... C,eUc _-SC", .. tile 
leadlq .. auee ... 'IAl., deereued til ...... 11 .... 
to Ole bar. alr'oU dr .. ftl... . 'roM 'orlft.Uou 011 
airfl U aurrae •• e ..... larp ....... ,...... ... 
.. , rllwt III Ilall'" of till airfoU . 

Errecte at Ice format1ou on Airplane Pel'fcma· 
ance in Level Cruietng r11sbt. 

11 o. Merr1tt PrMtCID and CalTtn C. ll.&clauD 

rUeA TI 10. 1598 
*1 1~8 

Abatract 

flight 1nvest1gat10n in natural 10ins cOD41-
t10n8 vu oO'(.~: lloted 'Co detenrdDe et'tect d 10e 
accret10n OIl idrplane performance. 

Mu1l.tum loal 1n propeller ett101enc7 encoun
tered Val 19 percent. During 87 percent at the 
propeller 1c 1nS encounten, 10.... or 10 porcent or 
lee. vere ob.erved. Ice tormatiOll8 on all OOID
pononte at the airplane except the propeUera dur
ina ~ 11'l8 encounter rea \11 ted in an 1ncreue in 
peru1te dr~ at the airplane at 81 percent. The 
control reeponae or the airplane in th1e cond1tioo 
val II&l'S1nal.. 
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MACATM ... 
NaUoaal Adri8o.., Com .. ltt .. for Ael'OMllUca. 
ICING PROTECTION lOR A TI1ItBOIST TMN.
PORT AIRPLANE: BEATING UQUIIlEIBNTI, 
METHODS OF PROTECTION, AND PEJU'ORIIANCK 
PINALTIU. TIIomu P. GelGer, Jam •• P. Lewta 
ud 8taD1.J L. EouU. JUU&I'J 1153. i, 51p. 
dlqr •. , tab. (NACA TN "II) 

Th. IIeat1aI require ..... !or .... rallDltboda of 
. iCinl PlotectloD for. typical tlU'bojet traMport air
plane openllDl emr a probable ranp of Acini coadl
tiona are .nluated, &lid th. a1rplaDe performaac. 
penalU.. auoelated with proYidiDa tbla protecuoa 
froID ftJ'lou .aero 8OIU'c •• are ..... MCl COD
Un&a0\&8 heatlal reqll1re .. eau &lid alrp1aae peaalU •• 
for the tW'boJet trauport are conatGerabl, laereued 
o .. r tho. for 1ow.r-'- aircraft. Beat1aI re
qlllr .... au can be aubetaauallJ reQuced by 11M of a 
cJclic de-lcinl &Jill ... aDd cbolce of th. proper 
enero &Ource. 

NACA TN 3564 
National Advisory Committee for AeronauUc • . 
EFFECT OF PNEUMATIC DE-ICERS AND ICE 
FORMATIONS ON AERODYNAMIC CIl:.RACTEll!S
TICS OF AN AIRFOIL. Dean T. Bowden. Febl'1W'J 
1158. 51p. dlagrl .• photo.. (NACA TN 35M) 

Meuure:"lenta of draco l11t, and pltchlng .. oment of 
an NACA \lOll airfoil were made In ICing condltlona 
uailll pneumatic de-Icera having either .panwlae or 
ehordwlle Inflatable tubel. l..11t and drac penaltle. 
due to de-leer InllaHon and to Ice remaining after de
Icer Inflation are presented. Inflation of the 
lpanwlae-tube de-Icer caused a much greater in
crease In drag than Inflation of the chordwlle-tube 
de-leer . The two de- Ieera were equally e(fectlve In 
removing Ice. Lift and drag penaJUea relultlng from 
ice formed with the de- Icer Inoperative are al80 pre
lented. as well u .poller data for analyzing drag 
Increues due to ice formationa . 
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NACA TN 4111 
NaUoaal AdrilOrJ Coaual~ for A---..tic:a. 
CORRELATIONS AMONG ICIIllASUUMINTI, 
IMPINGEMENT RATD, ICING CONDITIDIII, AIm 
IlRAQ con'rJClINTI fOR UNIWIPT MACA .&AOCM 
AIRFOIL. V.noa 8. Ora, . rtbl'lIUJ ltM. 41p . 
.... , 1'I*oa.,...... (MACA 'nI 4111) 

Ala 'IIIIIIneal r.laUoa 1a den_ br widell cMapa .. 
MctioG .... coeUlct_ta .. to Ia _ • MACA 
'MOCK a1rfol1 .... c:alcUbl. froID lIDO .. ldlll .d 
operaUDI coedIUou. 'I'b corNlatloo AI oIIealMd '" 
... of .acuared 1c'lIeIPta aad le...... II1tlal le ...... ta ............. _t .itla npift ....... • 
m.t data; ID .... ClDDdlUoll., ie •• 'lPta laer ... 
at JII'OIl'eIIl •• lJ lI'eatel' rate • .till tilDe. 

NACA TN 4155 
National AdvllOry CollUlllu.. '01' Aerouat1ca. 
AERODYNAMIC EFFECTS CAUSED B~ ICING OF 
AN UNSWEPT MACA '~004 AIRFOIL. V.1'IICHl 8. 
Gray aDd V.e 8 . 'tOIl Glahll . FIbI'1lU'J 1158. "~po 
.... , Paoto.·. taba. (NACA TtUU5) 

At 1liiIe. of attack 1 ... thaD 40 botll rllDe aDd 1i&M
le. foraaatiou IDa.ued draco redDced Wt, aad 
nduced cIlrinlllloment. . At lillie. of attack lI'_er 
tbIII 40 • cine coetfld.la IIIcreued wlUI pue·tee 
forillation. aDd decreued.tUl rlIDtle.; 11ft coeff1-
dent. I.erally IIIcreued with &lut lce aDd ..... 
n.rUbly aUected by rime Ice; pltehln,-lDOmlllt 
'!banIe. were nther erntic aDd depeadeclCMl tile lce 
eape. WIlen tile alrfoU ... lced at Il1Cb aqle. of 
attack aDd rotated to lower lillIe., lust DepU .. 
pltchillllllOmtlltl wore obtallled. ke rorlD&tlou 011 
tile a1rfoU bad 110 IIllPl1flcaDt .uecta 011 control
.Ilrface b1qe IDOmellta . 
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104 NASA TIl 0-2166 
National Aeronautics and Space Adminlatratioo . 
PREDICTION OF AERODYNAMIC PENALTIES 
CAUSED BY ICE FORMATIONS ON VARIOUS 
AIRFOILS. Vernon H. Gray . February 1964. 19p. 
OTS p::lce, SO.50 . 
(NASA TECHNICAL NOTE 0-2166) 

An equation II presented by which changes In draa 
coeUlclents due to Ice formations on airfoils with 
thlcknels ratios up to 15 percent may be calculated 
from known Icing and flight condltlool. Baaed on 
limited data, change I In 11ft and pitching-moment 
coeUlclentl due to tce on thick, blunt atrfolls may be 
estimated frem the .:orrespondlng changes tn drag 
coeffiCients ; for thin alrfoUs at higher angles of 
attack no general relation Is obtained . 

Windshield Icing Protection 

105 NACA TECHNICAL NOTE 1434 

A METHOD FOR CALCULATING THE HEP_T REQUIRED 

FOR WINDSHIELD THERMAL ICE PREVENTION 

BASED ON EXTENSIVE FLIGHT TESTS IN 

NATURAL ICING CONDITIONS 

Alun R. Jones, George H. Holdaway, 
and Charles P. Steinmetz 

SUMMARY 

An e~uation is presented for calculating the heat flow re~uired 
from the surface of an internally heated windshield in order to prevent 
the formation of ice accretions during flight in specified icing con
ditions. To ascertain the validity of the e~uation, comparison is made 
between calculated values of the heat re~uired and measured values ob
tained for test windshield in actual flights in icing conditions. 

The test windshields were internally heated and provided data 
applicable to two common types of windshield configurations; namely the 
V-type and the type installed flush with the fuselage contours. These 
windshields were installed on a twin-engine cargo airplane and the icing 
flights were conducted over a large area of the United States during the 
winters of 1945-46 and 1946-47. In addition to the internally heated 
windshield inYestigation, some test data were obtained for a windshield 
ice-prevention system in wbi~h heated air was discharged into the wind
shield boundary layer. 
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106 MACA RM KIiKna 
Natlcmal, AdYiJlory CommlttM for Ae,..uUc:a . 
• RELDIDWt~ DATA CM RAIN DKFUcnON FROII 
AIRCRAFT WIND8llIELDI BY .. LUG OF RIGH
VELOCITY JET-AIR BLAST. Rabert I. ItlIIPrL 
lui, 1855. 17p. dIqr •• , pbotoa. (MACA 
... K55Err.) 

.e.ulta lDdleate tIW n1D deO.aIoD bJ )et-alI' bLut 
appear. feuibll fOl' rupt ..... cGDpUabli wUb 
lud1Dc aDd take-oH; bowe .. r, .tIlbWlJ tbrOUlb the 
alit pneratad bJ ra1Ddrop breakup p ....... a prob
lem. For tbe Ilmulated w1DUb1eld lINd, alI'-Oow 
rate. of aboat S.S lb/mln-ln. 01 apu .ere requ1nd 
for .-quate n1D defiecUon at u alrapeed of 135 
mph. A method ... deYilld .berlbJ larp-cllameter 
.ater dropa (1000 to 1500 ~) can be produced ill a 
mOYlDl air .ream, without breakup, at apeedlill 
IlICI .. of 175 mph. 

Cooling Fan Icing Protection 

107 NACA TECHNICAL NO'1'E 1246 

WIND-TUNNEL INVESTIGATION OF ICING OF AN ENGINE 

COOLING-FAN INSTALLATION 

James P. Lewis 

SUMMARY 

An investigation was made of the icing characteristics and means 
of ice protection of a typical radial-engine COOling-fan installation. 
The investigation was made at various icing and performance conditions 
in the icing research tunnel of the NACA Cleveland laboratory. 

The icing of the unprotected cooling-fan installation vas found 
to present a serious operational problem. Reduction in air flow below 
the minimum value requir d for engine cooling- air flow through the fan 
asse~bly occurred in as little as 5 minutes under normal icing conditions. 

Steam de-icing was found to be effective for the cowling lip and 
inlet duct. Alcohol de-icing of the fan blades and stator vanes vas 
found to be unsatisfactory. Electrical heat de-icing of the fan blades 
was found to be effective but de-icing of the stator vanes vas not com
pletely effective at the power densities investigated. 
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Radom. 1cina Protection 

108 

109 

NACA 8M E53AU 
NaUoaal AdnIory Collllllltt .. for AeroauUCI. 
·AN ANALYTICAL STUDY OF BEAT REQUIRE
MENTS FOR ICING PROTECTION OF R.ANDOMES. 
Jame. P. Lewta. IIarcb 1153. lOp. cUacn. 
(NACA RIll E53AU) 

Tbe heat reqll1rem.ntl for the lciJIi protectloo of two 
radome confllUraUona bav. been atudled ov.tr a nap 
of de.lgn Iclnl cOndltloDi. Both the protection limitl 
of a typical thermal protection ayatem and the r.la
tlve eUecta of the varlOUI ICIIII variable. bave been 
determined. For fIlll evaporation of all lmplOlini 
water, an effective beat denaUy of 14 wattl per 
aquare lJIch wu reqll1red. Wh.n a comblnallon 01 
the fWI evaporation and I'IlDI11n& wet aumce If.em • 
... employed, a heat reqllirement 01 5 watt. per 
aquare Inch provided protection at levere Iclnl and 
operatlnc conditlona. 

NACA RM E52.rJl 
National AdvllOry Committee for Aeronautic •. 
EXPERIMENT AL INVESTIGATION OF RADOME 
ICING AND ICING PROTECTION. Jam •• P . Lew 
and Robert J . Blade. January 1853. SOp. dlaIr.·, 
photoa. (NACA RM E52J31) 

In an lnvelUCatlon of radome IclnC and lcinC protec
Uon In the NACA Lewt. IclnC re.arch tu.nnel, the 
implncement of water and the formation of Ice u •. :vro 
radome configuratlona were found to acree weU with 
theory and experience. Tbe Ice formatlona on the 
radom .. produced .. rlOUI e(fect. on radar perform
&net! . The ethylene Clycol Oll1d-protectlon ay.em 
gave adequate Ielne protecUon fot· both anti-kine and 
de-Idne. The radowe. were In\ ~.tlcated at alr
apeecia up to 290 mUea per bour, all' total tempera
ture. of -150 to 200 F, water .:ontent. up to 1. 0 
cram per cubic meter, and anclea of attack of rP and 
40 . 
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Antenna Iciaa 

110 Determ1na tion of A1rcratt Antenna Load. Produced bT 
latunl Ic1Jla CoD41ticma. 

BT W1lliam L. hpple 

MCA 8M .0. 17826& 

Februar.r 194A 

Abstract 

iTesents the effect of distanco fl~ in the ic1Dg 
region, antenna leogth, and antenna &ogle on tbe ten
don occurnDg in aircraft antenoas. 

Antenna tension increased. witb ant.en..~- anc;le. 
Tbe maxtmuo te~siODS recorded were: 

00 to 1st> - 68 pounds 
440 - 274 pounds 
640 - 439 pounds 

111 Vibration and Ic1De lDTestigation of CM TJpe V-l09 
Ver1-B16h-J'requeoc1 Aircraft Antenna. 

B7 William B. Gowan, Jr. 

IACA BM .0. SE~20 

Abstract 

Vibration and icing characteristios were iaYe.ti
sated in the BACA 10ing research tunnel on a CAA t7P8 
V-109 Ter,J-h!sb-rrequenc1 aircraft 4ntenna proposed 
for omnidirectional-ranee operation. Vibratlon of the 
antenna element. vaa obaerYed for bc;~b 1c1ng am DOD
lcing con41tlO1l8. Mu:1mum Tibratlon am~l1tu4e obs.ned 
va. approximtelT 7 1ncb." at the end at an element 
24 1J:Jcbea lODS dur1Jla lcing, and fa1lure of an elSDellt 
occurred in one 1natance d~~?1JJ& Ioing. Vibration witb
out 10e accretion va. not e~l ere. 
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Inlet and v~nc Icins Protection 

112 Inveat1satlon of Aer~le and leins CbIl"acterl.tlca 
of Reeea .. d J\1el-Vent Conftguratioaa. 

:91 Robert S. Buggerl, 'OWe ~on Glahn" and V.m G. Bollin 

fiACA 'l'N 50. 1789 
Mareh 1S.9 

Abstract 
An lmest1gatlon vae conducted to determine aero

dynamic and lclng characterIstics of several recessed 
fuel-vent contiguratiODl. 

The vent configuration having diverging ramp 814e
valls, 70 ramp &Dgl.e, and vent tubes mn1folded to a 
plenum chamber gave greateet ~ent·tube preueurel for all 
condItione inveatigated. Configuratlons with di"Jerslns 
ramp aide ... lla gave greater yent-tube pressures tban 
configuratlons with parallel aidewalls. In similar cloud
icing conditions, only the configuration with a plenum 
chamber maintained adequate vent-tube prelsures through
out 60-minute icins periods. 10 complete closure of 
vent-tube openings due to ice formations occurred for 
confIgurations 1nveat~ted. 

Jet Penetration 

113 NACA TECHNICAL NOTE 1615 

INVESTIGATION OF THE PENETRATION OF AN AIR JrT 

DIRECTED PERPENDICULARLY TO AN AIR STREAM 

Edmund E. Callaghac and Robert S. Ruggeri 

SUMMARY 

An experimental investigation vas eondueted to determine the pene
tration of a circular air jet directed perpendicularly to an air stream 
as a function of jet density, Jet velocity, air-itream density, air-stream 
velocity, jet diameter, and distance downstream trom the jet. The pene
tration was determined tor nearly constant values ot air-stream density 
at two tunnel velocities, tour jet diameters, tour positions downstream 
of the jet , and tor a large range or jet velocities and densities. An 
equation tor the penetration vas obtained in terms ot the jet diameter, 
the distance downstream trom the jet, and the ratios ot jet and air-·s·tream 
velocities and densities. 
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PeDetrat100 of Air Jeta I.w1t18 frca C11"CNlar, Square, 
aDd 11l1pt1oal 0r1t1oe. Directed PerpeD41oular17 to an 
Air Btrua. 

17 Robert B. aager1. Uwn'" 1:. Ca1.la6baD, aDd 
Dean T. Bawden 

MCA Tlf 2019 
re~ 1950 

Ab8tract 

Tbe penetrat10n of air Jet8 directed perpendicularl7 
to an air .treaa vu exper1llentall7 detem1Ded. Jet. 
i8SUins troa circulal', .quare, aDd elliptical critice8 
were in'feltipted and the penetratioo at a poaition down
Itreaa of the orifice vae determined u e. tunction of Jet 
den.eit1, .1et 'Velocit" air-etream deneit1, air-etreu 
'Velocit 7, ettecti-ve Jet d1ameter, and orifice flow coef
ficient. Beeult8 are correlated in tel"ll8 of d1menaIonlell 
pare.meter8 and the penetratiOl1l obtained r..th ftrIO\lI 
lhapel ~ caapared. 

Greater penetratiOll8 were obtained with 8quare 
orifice8 than with circular orifioel of equal area. 

Investigat10n of Flow Coefficient of Circular, Square, 
and Elliptical Orifices at High Pressure Ratios. 

By Edmund E. Callaghan and Dean T. Bowden 

NACA TN 1947 

Abstract 

An experimental i:lvestigatlon was conducted to 
determine orifice coefficients of a jet directed 
perpendicularly to an air stream as a function of 
pressure ratio and jet Reynolds number for elliptical, 
square, and circular orif1ces. Effect of air-stream 
velocity on jet flow vas determined for three tunnel
air velocities. Equations for flow coeffIc1ent in 
terms of Jet Reynolds number and pressure ratio vere 
obtained for various shapes. 

Excellent correlation vas obtained between results 
for jet discharging into stIll air and results for Jet 
d1scharging 1nto moving air stream, ~rovided that 
correct outlet pressure vas used. 
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NACATN 2151 
Nallonal AdvYory COllUlUttH for AlroAaut!C •. 
GENERAL CORRELATION or TDiPERATURJ: 
PROnLES DOWNSTREAM or A HEATED AIR.JIT 
DIREC1'W AT VARIOUS ANGLU TO AIR ITUAM. 
Robert'. RUIIlrt . Declmber 11112. ,lip. dialr •. , 
tab. (NACA TN 2155) 

An e.rlmental In''.Ulatlon ... conducted to de· 
termlDe tile temperature prome cIownatream of a 

. beated-air jet directed at nrlou. &IIIle. to an air 
.tream. The prome. were determined at two poel
tlou cIownatream of the Jet u a flUlCtlon of jet 
diameter, jet denelty, fr .. -elrlam deulty, jet 
.eloclty, frH-etream .. loclty, Jet total temperature, 
orifice Dow coefficlent, and jet dlacharie MIll • . 
A method la preaented which ,llida a lood approm
mallon of the temperature protue In terma of dimen
alonie .. parameter. of thl flow and leometrlc con
ditione. 

MACA TN 3488 
National ActrilOry Committee for Afronautlca. 
A GENERAL CalRELATlON OF T!l:MPERA'n1R1 
PROFILES DOWNSTREAM OF A ilEATED AIR lET 
DIRECTED PERPENDICULARLY TO AN AIR 
STREAM. Edmund E. Callqban and Robert B. 
Rugerl. September 11151. 37p. diap''' (MACA '!'N 
2488) 

An upe.rlmentallnvesUpUon _. conducted to elite .. 
mlne the temperat\&re prollle da.ltream of a beated 
air jet directed perpendicularl, to an air .ream. 
The protul. were cletermlr.ed at ... eral poalttolll 
downaream of the Jet as a function of Jet denaly, 
frH-atream denatty, jet .. loctty, Jet umperature, 
free-ItrelUll Yeloclty, and orifice Dow coefflcteat. A 
method Is pUNlted wfllcb ,lelda a cood approatma
Uon of tile temperature profUe in term. of dimenlllon
less parametera of the Oow and ,eometrlc CODdlUon • • 
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Iapronmezit. in Heat Tr8neter tor Antl-loins ot Qu
H ... ted Airtol1s vi th Internal J'ine and Partl tlODS. 

IlACA m 2126 

July 1950 

Abstract 

~ ettectl~8D8 •• or internal tinnina in airfoil. 
".. ana17zed to 4eterm1.J1e 4e81811 ftrlables b1 which local 
eurtaoe heat traneter ~ be ettlo1ent17 ccmtrolle4. 
CamparatiT8 1nTestlsatlanB ot eas-heated hollow a1r1011s 
1D41cate that .urtaca-blat.ina rates tor lce pr8'MJ1tlcm 
M:S be increased up to 3.5 tt.. br the a441tlcm ot 
_tal tine &zld tlov-coo1'1nina part 1 tlcml to the airfoil 
internal paeeaae. 

MACA T If 1m 
Mallow Adneory Com mitt" lor AeroaalltlCl. 
SIMPLE GRAPHICAL IOLUTJON or HEAT TRAMI
FER AND f:VAPORATlON FROM SURFACE HEATED 
TO PREVENT ICIJ«i . Vernon H. Gray. October 
1852. Illp . dJacn. (NACA TN 2788) 

Equatlona expreaalnc tJle beat tranaler and evapora 
tion from wett.cl aurlacel dL:rlnc lei prevention bave 
been almpllll.cl and recroupecl to permit eolutlona by 
Ilmple Irapble&l meanl. World", cbarta lor qlllek 
anc1aeeurale anti-lelDI e&lewatlona are &leo Inclueled. 
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NACA TN 1041 
NUklut AdYl8oI'J Co.aUtt" for A.roaauUca. 
ANAU)QY BETWEEN .. ~ AND HIAT TRANlnJl 
WlI'H TURBUUIff FIDN. EdmllllCl E. C.,laPu. 
October 1113. lip. dlacrl. (NACA TN 3045) 

AD .... ,1&1 0( C08IblMd ..... and .... t ...... f.r fl'Olll 
• nat ,lat ..... bien .... &II t ..... 0( Prandtl'. 
IlID,W'1d pb,.'cal COllCept 0( till t.rtNl .... boundal'J 
1a,1f. Til. n.lIlt. of till anal,. I. Ihow tllat lor con
dlUo .. of nuonabl,lmaH heat .nd ..... tranaf.r, 
u.a .... &o of lbe .... - and b1.t-tranal., coemd ..... 
&I dapeDdlnt 01\ the ReJaolda number 01 till boundal'J 
1a,1f, the Prandtl nlllllber 01 the mldium 0( d.lfuloft, 
and u.. Icbmldt number of the duruin, fluid in the 
.ldilllll of cWlu'on. For tile partlc\l1ar cue of 
watlf ... poratln,lnto air, the rallo of •••• -
tranal" coeffictent to beat-traNII., coefllctent i. 
fOWld to be .ltptl, .,..tar th.n unit,. 

NACA TN 3t04 
National AdvllOry CommUtH lor Aeronautic •• 
EXPERIMENTAL INVESTIGAnON OF 8UBlJMA
nON OF tCE AT SUBSONIC AND SUPERSONIC 
SPEEDS AND ITS RELATION TO HEAT TRANIFER. 
Willard D. CoIn and Robt'rl S. Runerl. March 
t8~4. 28p. dlagra. , photo. (NACA TN 3104) 

An experlmt'nlal Invul ptlon wal conducted III the 
3.84 - by to-Inch IUnllt'1 to determine the mUI tr.na
fer by IUblimation. heat tranlfer, and Ikln friction 
for lin Iced lurfact' al lublOnlc and .uperlOnlc 
lpeedl. The rt'lulll Ihow that the SlInton number. 
of lulllimalion and heat tranlfer were Incr.,'lId 40 
to 50 percent for an Iced lurface of moderate roup
nell at compared with tho .. obtained for a bare 
piate. For Ice lurfacea of equivalent roupne .. , tbe 
ratio of lubUmation to heat-tranlfer Itanton numberl 
WII found to bt' 0.80. SubUmation Stanton numberl 
oblalned at a Mach numbt'r of 1.3 Ihowed no appreci
able deviation from Ihole obtained .t lublOnlc 
speeds. Sublimation II a means of removlnc 'ce 
fo rmation. of appreciable thlckneel la 10 Ilow II to 
Ue of little value In the de-lcinK of alrcralt It hlp 
allludu. 
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NACA TN JIG 
N.Uonal Adylaory COml\J.tlH 'or A.ronauUce. 
EXPERIMENTAL DET ' RMINATION 0,. TURMAL 
CONDUCTIYnY or LOW -DSNlITY .ICE. Wilta .... D. 
Col... M.rch 1.U. lip ...... r....... (NACA 
TN 3143) 

'I1Ie '"ermal eond\acUvU, 0. 10w"""I, Ice baa tlNn 
computed 'rolP data obtalaed ... n ollPert •• ntal ill
•• etlpUOII of lIM .... t trenal.r and ..... tranaf.r bJ 
.ubU .... uon 'or an Iced .ur'.CI on • Oat plat. In • 
IIlp-velocll, tane.ntlal .Ir.tr...... 'he r •• ult •• ,. 
compared wttll data 'rom .... r.1 lOUrCa. on tile 
tIIerma' coaduc:Uvlt, of pacUd .now and _lid ,Iu. 
Ice. Tile ,.Iulta ahow load ',I'MlPent willi tile 
packed-anow Yalu ... and tile alll neion 0' tile cur ... 
'or packed .now to Ole 80IId Ice rellme Indicate. 
lIIat tile eun .. are appllcatlla to Ice over Ole anllra 
eIenlUy ra",e. 

NACA TN 13" 
National • d'IlOry ComlPlttee 'or Aeronautic • . 
ICING Lu.tIT AND WET-aURFACE TEMPERATURE 
VARlAnON FOR TWO AIRFOIL SHAPES UNDER 
IIMULATED HIGH-SPEED FLIGHT CONDITIONS. 
Willard D. CoI.I. "ebruar, 1.55. Up. cl1air • . , 
phota.. (NACA TN UtO) 

... nrlallon of wet-I",rlau lemperal·Jr. and tile 
conditione that .11\ relull 1.1 Ice-frH .urfaca. for 
McII-.,.ed nlpl tllroup c\ouda we,. """'Pled 
fllIPerimenlall, . 1'''' relUlt. ara compared wtth 
calculated value. obtaiAed .UII an analytical method, 
Tile analytical neult. w.re pnerall, cOnNrn"'a, 
Itvlnl wet -.ur'aca temperature. ZO to 40 .. lower 
tha.n 'lie e.rlJllent. and predJctlnl th. 'ormaUon of 
Jce al valuee of ambl.nt-air temperature .. 10 110 ,. 
II11b r Ulan l1Ia e.rlmentl. Thl location of ana
lyt ica lly determined critical rf' 10M 01\ tile bodJa. 
lor Ibe Inil lal formallon of leI .a ••• rlmentall. 
Wblllni lil ted. 
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Milcellaneous 

12.5 

NACAIUIIIUroI 
. MalIoMl AftWor, C ..... ,", • Aell ...... 

PULIMDlARY UlULT. or BlAT ftANlnR 
noM It ITA"IOICAAY AJIG) ROTATING ILLl'IOI
DAL IPINHIIl. U. 1M GlaIul. AIIIUlltU. • ... 
*acr" I photo. I a taIIe . (NACA lUll Inrol) 

TIle COIIftCU .. 1Ie"-,""'.r coemc ......... _-
'.rIllIMCI for an .U '2)1011W If ... r 0110-'" .... . 
mlUD dlaaet.r fOI boUI lItatlollarf aM rout .... r· 
atton. TIlle r .... of coMJUou lit .... &lid .... alr· ....... '0 an mU •• per 1Iov, roIAtloMl ...... 
.. to 1100 ",m, &ad UllIn of attack 01 .. ro .... (0. 
TIle ruultlladka'. UIal a ~ .... " Mat ' ....... r oc· 
cllrred wlUl rotatloll of tM .,larAr. T ..... IUo. fro. 
lamiAU to 'arlMll.nt Dow occurred 0"' a .. .... 
nap 01 RefllOlcle ..... bert prlJDarU, becUM of .v. 
fac. fO\&IIUII .. 01 1M 'PlAner. 

NACA Preprint No. 225 

CORRELATION OF AIRFOIL ICE FORMATIONS 

AND THEIR AERODYNAMIC EFFECTS 

WITH IMPINGEMENT AND FLIGHT CONDITIONS 

Vernon H. Gray 

ABSTRACT 

An empirical quation is d veloped by vhich changes in drag coef
ticients due to ice form~tions on an NACA 65AO~ airfoil may be calcu
lated from known icing nd tli ht condition • this equation is then 
extended to include available d ta for other airfoils up to l5-percent 
thickne.s ratio. The correlation va obtained primarily by use of ice 
heights and ice angles me" !'ured on the 4-percent thick irfoil. '!'be 
final equation, hov ver, do s not include the ice measurementa, but 
relatea changea in drag c~~(ricients due to ice with the folloving Yar
i~bl.a: icing time. airspeed, air temperature, liquid-vater content. 
cloud droplet-imping m nt fficienciea, airfoil chord. angles ot attack. 
and leading-edge radiua-of-curvature. 

Changea in lift and pitching-mom nt coefficients due to ice on an 
IACA 0011 airfoil are also r lat d to the corresponding changra in drag 
coefficienta. additional data on lift and itching-moment changes due 
to ice are li.ited to th 65A004 airfoil. for vhich co. lex trenda pre
clude a relationahi within the acop of thi pap r. 
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THE ICIIO PRCBLEM 

CURRIRT STATUS 0' IACA TlCHlIQUES AID RIS~CB 

1J\re H. von Glahn 

ABSTRACT 

Icing of aircraft componentl luch .1 alrfoll .urfaeel and enline. 
inlet IYlte~. createl a lerloul operatlonal probl... Aircrart are now 
capable of flying in lcinl cloudl without difficulty, however, becaule 
relearch by the NACA and otherl hal provided the ~nlineering ~sil for 
icing protection IYltem.. Tbil paper lummarizel lome of the techniques 
used in NACA programl to lolve aircraft icing problems and indicates 
the Icope of the data available for the design of aircra~ icinl pro
tection systems. The NACA Levis icing facilities, specific test equip
ment and technique" usea in conducting testG in icing wind tunnels, and 
several icing instruments are discussed in detail. 

NASA TECHNICAL KEKOlWmUK X-S4100 
(Allo NASA TK-82265) 

SOME CONSIDERATIONS OF THE NEED FOR ICING PROTECTION 

OF HIGH-SPEED. HIGH-ALTITUDE AIRPLANES 

t, ..... t: von Glahn 

SUMMARY 

The icing problems of high-speed, high- ltitude aircraft are 
confined to climb and let-down conditions. The performan~e losse 
in icing can be minimized by t~e use of an icing protect'on system 
at the expense of structural complexities and installed weignt. The 
elimination of airframe prot~ction systems for aircraft subject. only 
to short icing encounters appears attractiv • provided the perform
ance penalty due to icing i not excessive. ~is paper considers 
the perform nce ~na:ty caU6 d by icing during climb in term of re
duction in r te of clim and in range for aircraft without airframe 
1ein prot ctio d i intend d t o show only ord rs of magnitude 
ra h r than a clute v lue . 
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NACA TN tUG 
NatlCIDal AcMIOI'J COIIUD1ttH for AerouuUc •• 
A FLIGHT EVALUATION AND ANALYIII OF TU 
EfFECT OF ICING CONDITIONS OM THE ZPO-I 
AlJtSHIP. WUUam Lem and Porter l. Perk1.u, Jr. 
AprU1IIY. lip. dlqrl., pilato • • , tab. 
(NACA TN tUO) 

Teat rupu CCID~Cted bJ the U. I. NIYJ 'lD a .amber 
01 typical IclnC condiUoow are deacrlbed. The alr
ahlp operated auecell!l&UJ lD alllclDl cClDdlUou 

. . ence»ntered, but tile dellnblUtJ 01 Umlted protecUoa 
for cutaln cCIIDpoMnt .... lDdlcl1ed. klDllD 
elouell .... confiDed to ",,.1 IDCI amall COalpoDeat .. 
blat fr"&lni raiD and drlple p.rAlced lOme IclAe CID 
the enYilope sllO. TheoreUcal calclliallou an pre
IInted which lIlIIe.t tbat, wblle buardollllclDllJl 
frHzlnt rm CII\ occllr Ilftcler certalJl lIleleorolOllcal 
condUlonl, lbe p!'obabllltJ of eacOlUllertnc thell coa
dillon ... vUJ lilian 1n coutal areu and approacbel 
&ero 200 to 300 milea off.hore. 

NASA TECHNICAL MEMORANDUM X-S4700 
(Also NASA TM-82266) 

ICING CONDITIONS TO BE EXPECTED IN THE OPERATION OF 

HIGH-SPEED, HIGH-ALTITUDE AIRPLANES 

William lewis 

SUMMARY 

, This paper considers the specific problems concerned with the prot
able frequency and severity of icing conditions to be expected in the 
operation of high-speed, high-altitude aircraft, as compared with the 
icing conditions encountered on older types of ai rcraft. There are two 
general aspects of this problem. The first phase of this discussion will 
be concerned with the frequency and probably severity of icing conditions 
at high altitudes. High-altitude airplanes, however, must still climb 
and descend through the lower layers of the atmosphere where icing con
ditions are more frequent; therefore, the second phase of this discussion 
will deal with the effect of aerodynamic heating, due to high airspeed, 
on the icing potential ities of clouds encountered ~t low altitudes. 
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IACA Conference on Aircraft Ice Protection 

June 26-21 t 1941 

SUMMARY 

IACA'a lateat reaearch results vere presented in 15 papers at 
the June 1947 Conference on Aircraft Ice Prevention. ~e papers 
are compiled herein. 

SOCIETY OF AUTOMOTIVE ENGINEERS PREPRINT NO. 424 

HEAT REQUIREMENTS FOR ICE PREVENTION ON GAS-HEATED PROPELLERS 

V. H. Gray 

SUMMARY 

The investigation has established that feasible rates of heated gas 
flow can provide ample surface heating of propeller blades except at the 
leading edge, where complete ice prevention requires large rates of gas 
flow, resu!.ting in considerable wastage of heat elsevhere in the blade 
and at the discharge nozzle. This vaste heat can be reduced to a small 
fraction of its original value by carefully designing the blade internal 
p(l.ssage so that use is made of flow-confining partitions and metal fins 
attached at the blade leading edge. 
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